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Hard Fighting

Casualties 
Climbing 

In Vietnam
SAIGON (A P ) — Enemy casualties climbed 

steadily today as hard fighting was reported for 
the third day north of S^gon and in the coastal 
lowlands cf South Vietnam.

More action also was reported }ust below the 
demilitarized zone, and American B52 bombers 
made their heaviest raids there in more than 
three months.

Allied lorces claimed more than 1,700 Viet Cong 
and North Vietnamese killed since the enemy at

tacked ISO bases and towns early Tuesday in what 
U.S. analysts consider the opening “ high point”  
of the Communist command’s fall offensive.

Informed sources estimated U.S. casualties at 
lOO to 125 killed and more than 600 wounded.

The Quan Loi-An Loc-Loc Ninh triangle, north 
of Saigon and close to the Cantbodian border, 
again was the scene of hard fighting as American 
forces pursued North Vietnamese units that made 
a heavy attack on the three towns early Tue^ay.

U.S forces said they killed 124 North Vietnamese 
in five battles Wednesday and today, while Ameri
can casualties were three killed and 24 wounded.

W a tc h  For Fire 

H azo rd s, M e a d o r  A sk s
Be f're conscious. Fire Marshal A. D. Meador 

urged Big Springers today, recalling the growing 
number of fires being reported in the city, as 
well as rural areas.

“ The hot and dry weather has produced a 
dangerous situation.”  he pointed out. “ Dry weeds 
and gra.ss are ready to burst into flame from 
anv blowing spark, such as cigarettes.”

6o not throw cigarettes from your car,”  he 
urged “ Use the car ash tray. Most grass fires 
start from discarded cigarettes 

He said that the dry grass, once started, bums 
fast and can do a lot of damage before brought 
under control. In addition, he reminded residents 
that a city ordinance prohibits burning trash or 
grass This can be additionally hazardous in dry, 
hot weather.

Firsf Cotton Bale 
Award Is Posted
The Chamber of Commerce Agricultural Com

mittee will again sponsor the First Bale of Cotton 
Award, according to Chairman Alton Marwitz.

A letter is being sent to businessmen and mer- 
.chants. askuig for contributions toward a total 
prise of >.509 to the winner.

The award is a gesture of appreciation to a 
most important segment of our economy and to 
the ones who make it possible,”  Marwitz said.

To be eligible for the award, the bale must 
weigh 4M pounds, must be grown on land with 
a Howard County ASC Farm Idcntiftcatlon number, 
and must be ginned in Howard County. The fanner 
should register the bale with the Chamber of Conv 
merce office as soon u  possible after processing 
is finished

•

Income Up 
In July

h A.SHINGTON (A P ) — Personal Income rose 
abarply in July with a federal pay increase the 
la rgM  cr<mponient. the Conuncrce Department said 
today.

The department's Office of Business Economics 
said the W bUlion July advance, to a seasonally 
adjusted annual rate of I7S2.3 billion, matched 
It's revised June increase and w u  about |1 biQioa 
higher than the average monthly gain In the first 
h^f of the year.

•

Charges Fly 
At Paris

PARIS (A P ) — U.S. Ambeaaador Henry Cabot 
Lodge said today the United States is “ deeply 
concerned" with indlcatioos that North Vietnam 
plans to intensify the war in the hope of mUltary 
victary rather than a negotiated settlement

L o ^  told the nth weekly session of the peace 
talks that while the United States is withdrawing 
2S.0M men and “ decisions are being taken”  on 
the departure of additional Americaa rorccs. North 
Vietnam and the V M  Cong have been “ preparing 
systemattcaDy for a new offensive ”

He declared that thousands of Vletnameoe. 
Americans and others have died la recent weeks 
because North Vietnam and the Viel Cong have 
chosen to prolong and Intensify the war rather 
than negotiate.
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PAPER ROUTE — Apollo 11 astronauts wave dunng motor
cade in lower section of Manhattan Wednesday as flood of 
confetti and ticker-tape descends From left, waving, are’ 
Edwin Aldrin, Michael Collins and Neil Armstrong.

Soviets Push 
Out Chinese
TOKYO (A P ) — Communist 

China's official radio said today 
its militnry patrols on the So- 
viet-Sinkiang border withdrew 
under So\'let attack Wednesday 
“ to prevent worsening of the sit
uation ”  But the Chinese gave 
no further information on the 
border clash reported In central 
Asia.

The Soviet press and radio in 
Moscow also conilned itself to 
repeating previoas commu
niques which gave no details of 
the clash nor any count of the 
ca.suaJties

The Soviet announcement said 
only that several persons were 
k ilM  or wounded but did not 
diaclose on which side or how 
many.

Each side traded sharp pro
test notes, with Peking warning 
of “ aertous conaequences”  if 
there are further prov’ocations 
and Moscow promising “ a deci
sive rebuff' to any Chinese ac
tion.

The U.S. State Department 
stressed the United States will 
avoid taking sides in the dispute 
and will contuiur efforts to im
prove relations with both Mos
cow and Peking

Secretary of State William P. 
Rogers spelled out U.S. policy n

a televuuon inteniew Wednes
day night: “ I don't like to say 
we're neutral. Our position is 
that we are gouig to attempt to 
become more friendly with both 
the Soviet Union arid Commu
nist Oiina and we're not going 
to play one against the other. 
We are . . .  going to see if we 
can relieve tensioos by becom
ing friendly with both of them”  
more than 800 miles northwest 
of Ix>p Nor, site of Red China's 
nuclear weapons plants and 
missile testmg ground 

Peking’s Foreign Ministry 
charged: “ Th* Soviet side sent 
two helicopters, dozens of tanks 
and armored vehicles and sev
eral hundred armed troops two 
kilometers (a mile and a quar
ter) into Siokiang, firing on 
Oiinese frontier guards and kill
ing or wounding them ”

Moscow newspapers printed a 
Foreign Ministry communique 
which said tension had b m  
building up along the border ui 
the last three months 

The communique said the 
niinese invaded six miles east 
of Shalanaahkol, which does not 
show on maps, in the Semipala- 
tinsk region of Kazakhstan.

Taaa, the Soviet news agency, 
said two Chinese were captured

FOR INSURANCE RATES

Any Relevant Factor 
Can Be Considered

AUSTIN (A P ) — Atty. Gan. 
Crawford Maittai told the state 
Inmrance Board today it can 
consider any factor it believos 
relevant—including, apparently. 
Investment tocome—M setting 
car tnsurance rates.

Martin's opinion did not, how
ever, meet the investmant in
come issue head-on.

The board asked Martin's ad
vice on the request of Gov. 
Preston Smith's special fact
finding committee on auto insur
ance, appointed after the board 
staff recommended an average 
11.4 per cent statewide boost in 
the cost of Insuring familv cars.

Ttw opinion said the legisla
ture declared insurance rate- 
making to the board, and the 
board “ has the sole power and 
exclusive authority to determine 
a fair and Just rate, and to give 
due conskleratioa to such fac
tors u  they may determine, 
from the cvldeoce before them, 
to be relevant.”

VtrgInia’B Supreme Court 
ruled oarUer this year that in- 
surance conipaales' income 
from investing poUcybolden' 
premlnms were ” a relevant fac
tor”  In dedding bow much of a 
premium should be allowed for 
profit. ^

H m  attorney gMieral cited the 
opinlan but did not atate direcUy 
that he agreed with the court's 
concturiona as far a i Texas to

concerned.

A member of Martin’!  staff, 
involved in writing the opinion, 
said the opinion implied that 
there were no legal roadblocks 
to ctmsideratkm of investment 
Income if the board determines 
this is s relevant factor.

Whether the board should look 
at investment Income in decid
ing whether insurance compa
nies should charge more for 
auto policies has been a long- 
s ta n d ^  controversy In Texas.

Using sneb income would tend 
to km ir rates, but the board 
claims the reduction would only 
amount to about K  cents on a 
f lM  premium.

San Angelo On  
Water Rationing

SAN ANGELO (A P ) -  O ty 
commlssiouen tosued an emer- 
{lency water rattening ordiiance 
today in an effort to cope with 
aa extreme water abortiifla.

Voluntary rattening was re- 
qnested during tha first week 
in August and R was wsccesMul 
in cutting the amount of water 
used each day In half,

Tha new ordteaaoa previdas
flans of 111 to H « i

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Pres 
idem Nixon ha.s toasted the 
Apollo 11 lunar explorers as 
“ three braveytnen”  who pene 
trated the shadows of space and 
carried humamty to new heights 
of imagination.

Holding aloft a glass of cham
pagne at an extraordinary state 
dinner Wednesday night, he told 
Neil A. Armstrong, Edwin E. 
Aldrin Jr and Michael Collins 
“ We thank you for your cour
age. We thank you for raising 
our sights . . .  The sky is no 
longer the lim it."

The boyish-looking Armstrong 
—mission commander and first 
man on the moon—responded in 
a sometimes quavering voice 
before 1,440 of the nation's elite: 
“ We were very privileged to 
leave on the moon a plaque en
dorsed by you Mr Pre.sident, 
saying it was for all mankind."

The glittering banquet was 
Aapped by pre.sentation of spe
cial medals to the pioneering 
trio and. pasthumously, to three 
astronauts fatally burned m a 
spacecraft fire in 1967.

The affair climaxed a trium-

?hant day of tours through New 
ork and Chicago, a day devot

ed to an outpouring of American 
appreciation for the feat.

Armstrong noted that during 
the New York ticker-tape trib
ute he saw a sign telling the as
tronauts, "Through you we 
touched the moon "  Then he 
uaid: “ It was our privilege to
day to cross the country to 
touch America”

Guests at the elaborate state 
dinner, the first ever held out- 
.side Washington, included mem
bers of the Cabinet and the Su
preme Court. 44 of SO governors, 
representatives of the diplomat
ic corps and the aerospace busi
ness. aviation heroes, mibtary 
leaders and friends and rela
tives of the astronauts.

The 2V]-hour, .seven-course 
feast in a lavishly decorated 
ballroom of the Century Plaza 
Hotel broke up after a great 
roar of cheers and claps for the 
astronauts who spoke modestly 
of their acconpiubments 

Earlier, they were cheered by 
an estimated four million in 
New York City and two million 
in Chicago.

Nixon hinted that the astro
nauts may travel overseas after 
their return today to Houston 
"When they go abroad they will 
also get a welcome,”  the Presi
dent grinned.

Outside, several thou.sand 
d e m o n s t r a t e d  peacefully 
anlnst the war in Vietnam 
Marching along the Avenue of 
tho Stars in front of the half
moon shaped. 18-story, SS2 mil- 
Iwn hotel they waved signs and 
chanted. “ Stop the w a r " and. 
“ Power to the people ”

Nuon said toasting the tuxe
do-clad astronauts was “ the 
highest privilege I could have

. . .  l.et’f  raise our glasses to 
America’s astronauts”

As Vice President Spiro T 
Agnew read citations, Nixon 
presented the trio with the Med
al of Freedom, the nation's 
highest civilian honor.

Said Armstrong: “ I suspect 
that perhaps the most warm 
genuine feeling that all of us 
could receive came through the 
cheers and shouts, and most of 
all, the smiles of our fellow 
•Amencans.”

Aldrin took note of the faith 
he said Americans put in the 
Apollo flight and its meaning for 
the future.

“ We flew Ivagle and Columbia 
with your hands helping us on 
the controls and your spirit be
hind us,”  he told the guests and 
a national television audience 
referring to the moon-lander 
Eagle 2̂  the main spacecraft 
Columbia. “ When Neil and I sa
luted the flag, all Americans, I 
think, saluted it with us”

Collins rose and turned to Nix
on, saying, “ Mr. President, here 
stands one proud American ”

The trio appeared chipper de
spite the grueling day which be
gan with a flight in the presi
dential Jet to New York City and 
a mammoth welcome along 
Broadway, traditioaal canyon irf 
heroes.

After a visit to the United Na
tions, the astronauts and their 
families flew to Chicago 

They rode down Michigan 
Avenue and through The L ^  
to the Civic Center where they 
received medals from Mayor 
Richard J. Daley and an expm - 
sion of gratitude from the peo
ple of Illinois from their gover
nor, Richard B. Ogilvie.

Then it was on to Los Angeles, 
to complete touching the na 
tion’s three largest cities.

The evening reached an emo
tional peak when .Nixon honored 
astronauts Virgil 1. Gris.som. 
Edward H. White II and Roger 
B Chaffee who died during 
.\pollo mis.sion training at Cape 
Nixon called “ a day of sadness 
and a day of shock ”

"W e have the privilege some 
times of standing on the shoul

ders of the giants wbo have 
gone before us,”  the President 
said before presenting the poet- 
humous medals.

Also honored was Steve Bales, 
26, a flight control officer who 
flashed a go-ahead signal to Ea
gle in the face of computer 
warnings that t n i ^  have 
forced them to abort tte  landiiig 
and return to moon orbit.

Many in the audience were 
aviation pioneers who forged 
the way to 'th e  threshold of 
space.

They included Maj. Alexander 
P. de Seversky, aviation de
signer; rocket expert Wernhei 
Von Braun; and German air
plane designer Willy Messer- 
schmitt.

Hollywood stars included Bob 
Hope, Red Skelton. James Stew
art and Dan Rowan and Dick 
Martin.

There were diplomats from 83 
c-ountries—'Ih e  greatest repre- 
.ventatKM) at a state dinner ever 
held in the United States of 
America,”  the President said.

Irish Religious Warfare 

Flares With New Fury
LONDONDERRY. Northern 

Ireland (A P ) — .Northern Ire
land's religious warfare in- 
crea.sed in fury today as Catho
lics. Protestants and pobce bat
tled in at least nine cities and 
towns

The Catholic regime in the 
Irish Republic demanded that 
the British government call in a 
U.N peace force to restore or
der to the Protestant-Oomlnated 
northern counties wliicta are 
part of the United Kingdom. 
London replied that Northern 
Ireland was no busines.s of Dub
lin's or the United Nattens*.

D o w n t o w n  Londonderry, 
where the current violence be
gan dunng a Frolestam parade 
Tuesday, was in flames, rav
aged by more than 4.000 Roman 
Cathoz o2 Qrmo3stant fight- 
Catholic and Protestant fighters. 
Police fued a barrage of 38 
shots to scatter one group of 
gasoline bombers

Fulng was reported in three 
other centers includteg Belfast, 
the state capital, and six per
sons were hit by bullets.

Bntish Prime Minister Harold 
Wilson was reported preparing 
to break off his vacation to con
fer in l/ondon with Home Minis
ter James Callaghan. British

troops waited in the wings.

In Belfast, Prime Minister 
James Chichester-Clark re
called the state parUament from 
.summer recess, motolized po
lice reserves and hinted in a 
television broadcast he might 
call in Bntish troops.

He warned that his Protestant 
government “ will not shnnk 
from any necessary measure, 
however firm or unpalatable.”

Premier Jack Lynch of the 
Insh Republic coupled his call 
for U .N action with a demand 
that the British government 
open talks to review "the entire 
constitutional p o s i t i o n ”  of

New Water Bans 
Back In Houston

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Water re- 
striettetts were hack in effect 
today as city officials tried to 
restore pumping pressures.

An ordinance pas.sed Wednes
day bans the outdoor use of wa
ter between 4 p ro. and 9 p m. 
in all parts of the city.

Ixiw pressure hit all serttens 
of the city, with most complaints 
from the west and southwest.

Northern Ireland, meaning its 
separation from the republic.

Lynch charged the Belfast 
government had lost control and 
that Ms Protestant police force 
was no longer capable of acting 
impartiaUy. He said Ireland 
could not “ stand by”  and see In
nocent people wounded, and be 
ordered his army to set up firA  
aid statniLs on the border to 
help injured Catholics.

Cbichester-Clarte i  c e n s e d 
Lynch o f a "dnm sy and in
tolerable intrusion into our in
ternal affairs.”  The Brttteb Foi^ 
eign Office rejected Lynch’s de
mands saying the crisis wa.s an 
intenul matter, and .Northern 
Ireland will remain a part o f the 
United Kingdom until the lis te r  
parUament decides otherwise.

With the dawn, grim-faced 
rioters manned the barricades 
u  Londonderry after a night of 
gasoline bomba, tear gas, gun
fire and rock throwing. The 
Lendoaderry Citiaens Aamcte- 
tion—known as the Ropiders 
after the embattled CathoUc dis
trict of the town—issued a state
ment calling on "every able- 
bodied man in Ireland wilUi^ to 
take a stand against Unteniat 
(Protestant) dKlatorsfctp to 
come to this d ty .”

C o nsum ers Filing Claim s 
For W o n d e r  D ru g  R efunds
NEW YORK f A P ) -  Consum

ers acrosz the country are 
trying to get part of a $180 mil
lion fund set up by five drug 
firms (or users of certain wan
der drugs between 1184 and 
1888.

The refund program is an out
growth of a pnee-rigging case, 
pressed by the federal govern
ment involving five leadiag 
pharmaceutical compaates. The 
mailing deadline for claims is 
Aug. 18

Several thousand cialms have 
been picked up daily at a Bronx 
Hwt .office by the law firm of 
Dickatein, Shapiro, Dennis and 
GaOigan since July 1. when the 
drug companies' adv’ertiaenwnt 
publicizing the refund program 
appeared la about 1,508 newspa
pers.

Along with legitimate claims, 
the mail also has Included 
clninvi accompnniad by old 
death certificates and false 
teeth, and claurn wtwae condi
tions make them obviously ineli- 
giMe.

"Ona man is seeking a refund 
on a cartnin drug be purebaaed 
in 1M7,”  commanted Arthur 
Galligan, partner la the firm. 
“ Not only is be not wMiia tha 
spUciflad tima parted, but that 
pim iadar drug was not pro- 
ducad oatll 1M8.”

Othar perntea are Usttag 
d n ^  bought after lN8v which 
maksa them taeitgible

The $168 mfilton fund Mbetag 
provided by the drug firms af 
Chaa. Pfteer *  CO., Americaa 
Cyanamid, Brlatol-llyarB, E.R. 
Sqpibb. and Upjohn Co. Ameri- 
caa Cyanamid. Brlatel-llyeri

and Pfiaer were convicted of the 
charge Dec. 29, 1987. U'l^ohn 
and Squibb were aot defeadani.v. 
but were named aa co-conspira
tors in the Justice Department 
suit

About 33 drug products mar
keted under different names, all 
containing tetracycUne, were in
volved in the refund program, 
according to Galiigfn's office. 
The federal government had 
charged that tetracycline, re- 
gnrded as one of moat effective 
antibiotict. was produced (Or as 
tittle as 18 cents a capsule but

retailed for 51 cento each.
Claimants say they spent an 

average of 58 ceatt to 85 cents 
per capsule, with some paying 
as high as a $1.

The government sail said that 
$1.7 b^Unn of the drugs were 
sold ( W  the 13-year period

convlctioas. now under 
appaat opened the door to a 
n u m ^  of civil law suits, all fOr 
triple damages 

The five drug firms pooled 
$110 million to settle claims by 
states, counties, cittes. whole
salers. retailers and mdivMhud

Israel, Lebanon 

Swap New Charges
TEL AVIV (A P ) -  Arab mn- 

ebiae gunners fired on an Israe
li army poaitioe nenf the Le- 
baaese border during the night 
at Israel and Lebanon swapped 
chargoa at U N. beadqoariers in 
New York, Israeli spaheaman 
reported today.

The spokennaB said iMweU 
troopa retaraad the fire, tad tet- 
ar mortwo ontbe l ebanaae teds 
of the border opoaojl up.

No cesaalttei were reported.
Israeli Jete stnek iateda 

Egypt and Jordan earlier la the 
dav.

u  the exchange before the 
U.N. Saenrity Omtecfl. Lahanoa 
deatended cuowire af larael aad 

fte  d a m p  to

. $

property and casualties suffered 
in tnael's air attack Monday on 
aoodteast Lebanoa In the M t 
Hermon sector.

Lebanese A m b a s s a d o t  
Edouard G bom  said four qliril- 
iana were kified and three serl- 
ouBly wounded la the 18-mlmrte 
air raid. He reported tear vfl- 
lages were attached.

n w a li Anteasaador Yosef T»< 
koah countered that the raid 
showed out Arab nerrilla  peal- 
tteas and said saca mUllary ac
tion wae Justtfled baraaae Le- 
baaeae territory "has become a 
bam far terror warfart”  
agaiaat laraai.

Tha debate « w  to eanttaut to-

consumers. An added $28 mil- 
lion was offered tar claims by 
private hospitals, and claimants 
.such as hoqittal plans, the com
panies said Feb 8 .

Ail mailed claims are being 
handled, under authorixatioa of 
the federal court, by the Dick- 
stein firm, which is represent
ing 28 states aad two citias. to- 
cludteg New York, in the drug 
refund caae.

Ih e  attorneys geaeral ia each 
state, as well as comumer pro
tection agencies in some h u p  
munictpaUtieB suck as New 
York are serving as coardtea- 
tors of the nattenwide refund 
program. The firms’ multlmil- 
lion-doBar offer is oat of P a  
largest in aatitrast \M ary.

The daim s must be screened 
by both the federal court and in
dividual attorneys genersL and 
eligible ctelmants caiteat expact 
paymeat for aaother six to d p t  
months, GalUgan aald.

Persons making ctelma, said 
Galligan must naam the d n p  
purchased, when and where tha 
purchases were mada and 
wkdher any relmborsamaat 
was made by aa tnearaace com- 
paay uadar a heakh ptea.

The infnnwBltoa can ba 
mailed to Cterit of tha U J . 
Coart, P . a  Boa IB .  Bm ot, 
N.Y.,

Tho prtoea that '— i t i i l i  
clatan they hnro pan t on Pm  
d ro p  In thorn I I  yuan rm m  
firom 87 cents tar on 
to $11,118 tar anuthi 
paranteof a eh M oa litea  
im daHy, dte i

eoaM ha aM M im ai,
P " ’ ' ■ 'o
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Garza Files S e n a te  G ive s A p p ro v a l t o

$ 3 5 9  M illio n  T a x  BillA well has been completed 
In Garza County and a project 
staked in Howard County.

(Ae wieeeHOTOi
HEADING BACK HOME — The Apollo 11 command module Is loaded into the Super Guppy 
at EUlngton AFB for return to Lo* Angeles where technicians at North American will ex
amine the craft. The craft has been undergoing a series of tests at the lunar receiving lab
oratory, Manned Spacecraft Center, Houston, Tex., smce splashdown and recovery from the 
Pacific Ocean.

Adobe Oil Co. of Midland po* 
tentialed No. 4 Post-Mont
gomery as a southwest stepout 
10 the Post, Northwest 
(Glorieta) pool of Garza County.

It is six miles northeast of 
Post and l.WO feet from north 
and 2.0U feet from east lines 
of section 9, block 4, K. Aycock 
survey.

It iHimped M barrels of 39.4- 
gravity oil and 240 barrels of 
water in 34 hours from shot 
holes at 3.379-3.440 feet with a 
gas-oil ratio of 1,042-1 a aerft 
treatment of 1,500 gallons of 
acid and a fracture of 30,009 
gallons of gelled brine mixed 
with 45,000 pounds of sand.

Sun Oil Co. plans Division No. 
8 Texas Land and Mortgage Co. 
for exploration of the latan, 
East-Howard (San Angelo and 
Clear Fork) at a depth of 3,100 
feet. Drillsite is eight miles 
southeast of Coahoma. 1,320 feet 
from the north line and 600 feet 
from the east line of section 
17-30-lS, TOtP survey.

DA ILY  DR ILLING

Passenger Hurt 
In 3-Car Mishap
One person was hospitalized at 1:55 p.m. Wednesday, 

and three othen were treated in a rear end collision at 7:28
and released from Hall-Bennett p#n. Wednesday at FM 700 and

Wednesday I us 80. drivers of the cars In- 
n i ^  f ^ w i n g  two oeparte yolved were Ronnie Louis 
traffic accidents. I Novak. 1505 W. 2nd and PYank

Police also investigated four Torres Moncade, CMd Gail 
minor trafQc nuahaps. 'Route, Big Spring.

Listed in good condition ini Police were lookmg for a 
Hall-Benneu Hospital ThursdayIgreen car ui a hit and run 
morning was Rebbeca Johnson,*mishap which occurred at 10 
1110 Main. She was injured in 
a three car accident at 10:51 
p.m. Wednesday In the TOO block 
of West Third. She was a

Volunteers Asked 
For Ditty Bogs

DAWSON
Are DrMlIno C*. N«. 1 DuboM h  

an camant la ta< S^lncti cMlng 
•f totot dao«h a< 1U7S taat.
MARTIN

Ababa OU Ca Ma. I-A Sola Ranch 
Isreemino ot 4<t7S ftMt- 

field'STERLING
_  .1 Ababa 0 «  Ca. Na. IWk McCnltra I*
R e d ! watting an canflatlan.

___  • ,  1 .  i Continantal Ma f -W  Sallara aafteratab
Cross, Is askmg for volunteers | at ratal aapm i* ;,ia
to make “ ditty bags”  to

Mrs. Louise Allen, 
director of the American

m

“ ditty bags 
fined with gifts and 
A m e r i c a n  serviceman 
Vtatnam.

T h e  Howard - Glasacock 
Counties Chapter will furnish

**  HOWARD
sent to

lengths of red and green

Garban Marcvm Ng 1 Pwrrb It arining 
i.4t} laal m Ibna anb btala.

Taaaca Inc. Na. I D Maward Fat It 
Icttuio. Oetrgltf pwmpab at barraM al 
load all anb 3$ barrait el lead watar 
In M howrt. TaM dtatti It t jn  Ittt 

Tttaca Ine. Na. K  Raad aumatd 
IS barrait af talt walar m U tialirt 

N naw tatllna TaM dtblh M IJSt

AUSTIN (A P ) -  The Senate 
finally approved today a $359 
million added tax package to 
cover spending proposals for the 
next two years. Lt. Gov. Ben 
Barnes said the “ wheels have 
stopped”  because the House 
leadership has refused to work 
on the bill this weekend.

Barnes said he urged the 
Speaker Gus Mutacher to ap
point conferees to work out tax 
mnposals that both the Senate 
and House can agree on, but 
the speaker refused.

That left the Senate no alter
native, Barnes said, except to 
adjourn until Monday becauae 
the finance conference commit
tee cannot decide on a bill until

$50,000 Surplus

GALVESTON. Tex. (A P ) -  
County Judge Ray Holbrook 
says Galveston County expects 
to begin fiscal 1970 with a sur- 
)dus from the 1969 budget.

He said current projectioiu In
dicate a surplus of about $90,000 
but he added twice that amount 
will be needed to help meet 
costs of about $350,000 over the 
present budget appropriatlOM.

the tax question U settled.
Wednesday, senators played 

“ now you see it, now you don’t

\

Flees Hospital 
With Dead Mom  
Over His Shoulder

PHOENIX, Aril. (A P ) -  Jer 
ry Graham, 37, w u  arrested 
Wedneaday as, police said, he 
ran from a hospital with the 
body of his mother over his 
shoulder.

His mother, Mrs. Mary Gra 
ham, 70, had died In the hospital 
a short time earlier, apparently 
of a heart attack.

Hospital guard Ed Boerckel 
said Graham, a professional 
wrestler from Buckeye Lake. 
Ohio, struck a nurre and fired a 
shot at Dr. G.S. Tyler as he 
wiiaMed his mother’s body down 
a corridor oo a hospital table

Boerckel said that when he 
tried to stop the man. Graham 
pickad up the body and put it 
over his shoulder. ’The guard 
continued to struggle with Gra 
ham outside until police ar
rived. Graham surrendered aft 
er officers talked to him for aev' 
eral mtaKtes.

nuterial to make Oie bags, and] Ta«ac» ine.S.I7« Hal In Hma.
IF N brlMmg

Pays Filing Fee
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Robert E.

Mrs. Allen is a.sking clubs and 
organization officers to contact 

_  her m the office nn the ba.senient
p.m. Wednesday at Eightewth courthou.se and teU
and CKiilad. Officers said the •**'’ number of bags they hj, n  ^jo ming
car hit a traffic light pole and'^^*" make. Wednesday a.s a candidate

.1̂  u M  It was gomg east on{ -We mailed 214 bags last
paaaanger ui a c v  driven by {Eighteenth Street. Witnesses hikj out quota ihiy year

is 244,’ ’ she said. The bags must Nesmith Inc 
be completed by Sept. 30. j contractors.

News Briefs
Court Deals With 41 Cases In July
In 118th District Court, there 
ere 39 civil cases and two 

criminal cases dispoaed of In 
July, according to Fern Cox, 
dlstoilct clerk.

There were 1.225 cases 
carried over from July, and as

wHli the state sales tax. first 
wiping out a proposed Inoease 
of form 3 to 3.1'per cent, thm 
v-oting a 3.25 per cent levy.

‘Th ^  also voted 17-12 for Tex
as’ fliM increase in the natural 
gas production work in 14 years 
and defeated, 22-8, what would 
have been a history-making tax 
on corporation profits.

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes called 
the Senate tax bill “ a fairly bal
anced (vogram. It has four or 
five times as much business tax 
as a bill has ever had. The Sen
ate labored well.”

Numerous senators had com
plained that the House bill and 
that of the governor’s relied al
most entirely on consumer tax
es and had let business off 
without any new levies.

Barnes said he would support 
the Senate bill In the anticipated 
conference negotiations.

A joint committaa also is 
w ork i^  on Senate-House differ
ences on spending, with the 
Senate’s proposed appropriations 
palling for $397 million In new 
taxes, or about $41 million more 
than the bouse.

The final Senate tax bill was 
intr^uced late In the day by 
San. J. P. Word of Meridian. 
It combined accepted changes 
to the governor’s original $307 
million measure with some of 
the governor’s suggestions and 
the scaled-down sales tax.

*1116 governor and the House 
wanted an increase to 3.9 per 
cent, and when that was eUm- 
Inated it left a $184 million gap 
to make up.

Tax Reform Bill 

Loophole Crops Up
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

House left some crucial loop-
try to get in on the act. 

Chairman W i l b u r Mills.
teles in iU provisions to plugiD-Ark., said the exclusion came 
tax loopholes for the very rich. , bout through a misundersund- 
according to a Treasury expert.! j„g  in ways and Means. He said 

The trouble Is in a secUon of be wUl try to remove It if the
the tax reform bill aimed at in
suring that no wealthy taxpayer 
may completely e s c ^  federal 
income taxes.

bill goes to conference conunit- 
tee after Senate action.

However, the bill is now in the 
—. ..... .  .   ̂ the Senate FlnaiKe
The WU as drawn by the Hays committee, which includes «  

and Means Committee and

of July II ,  1.270 cases are pend-

pasaed by the House last week 
i lu g ^  most of the escape 
istoies but left open a couple 

through which many of the

ing. There were 89 new cases 
f lM  during July, and one case

Sandra Jean Hefllngtaa.
Main

Police said the mishap oc
curred aa the HefTmgton auto 
and a pickup driven b f  Eugene 
Ray Cowell, Rt. 1. Perry, Okia., 
were in collision as both cars 
headed west on Third St.

'The Heftlngtoa auto was 
knocked into a parked car 
owned by Tommy RicUbourg. 
4708 Tbonuaon. Midland

Thrae persons were treated 
and relaased fron  Hall-Renpett 
Hospitai following a one-car 
mishap at 1:33 p.m., just north 
of the interaectioa of M airy and 
Westover.

Injured In the mishap were 
the driver of the car, Elipidio 
Ortega. Coahoma, and Dora 
Velasquez. Edna Velasquez 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Inez 
VelSMiuez. 900 N. Main. Ap- 
proxiniately $400 damage was 
done to the front end of the 
car when It struck a utility pole

Police investigated a minor 
accident at 12:19 p.m Wednes
day at the latersection of Second 
and Mam. lav’olved was a 
p ldap  driven by Glenn Edward 
Perry, Vtneeat Rt.. Coahoma 
which was m coUiMoo with a 
parked car owned by lola 
Yoong. Rt. 3. Brownfteld.

Slight damage was done to 
the front pordi of the Mayo 
Motel. 1202 E 3rd. when it was 
struck by an auto drt\-ea by 
Trinidad L. Chavez. 40 State

1110 told officers the car later turned 
south on Donley Damage to the 
trafDc light and bench was 
estimated at $290

Names Fill 
Jury Wheel
District Clerk Fern Cox and 

Sheriff A. N Standard filled the 
jury wheel thu morning for the 
coming year with names of 
approximately 14.009 Howard 
County reskleoLs.

The names were taken from 
the county tax roll and voting 
registration, and Tax Asse 
and Collector Zirah LeFevre 
and County Deputy Clerk 
Margaret Ray were oo hand to 
check for dupUcatioos.

The next ja rie t to be ttenm 
will be for the August court 
term for 118Ui District Court 
beginning Aug. 29, and Cox said 
his deputy clerks will probably 
begin preparing a jury list next 
week.

The August court term wfll 
include the trial Sept. 22 of Rae 
Bourbon. Bobby Randal Crain 
and Bobby Eugene Chrisco for 
the Dec. 0. 1M8. shooUng death 
of A. D. Blount, a local petshop 
owner.

Civil cases included oneiplaced on the docket for the 
personal injury, three work-j month, 
m e n ’ s compensation, 17{ The docket included 1.311 

for mayor of Houston. Nesmith'divorces, one annulment, and caaes, and 41 were disposed of 
U prwklent of R o b e r t  E .'17 other cases. I during the month.

engineers and R e f u m c d  T o  S f a t C  P H s O n

wualthy could scurry, the 'Treas-

Cotton Ginning Clinic 
Scheduled At Lubbock
Howard County gin owners,[ginning specialist, Texas Agri- 

managers and crew members cultural Exteusioa Service; 
have been invited to a Cottoajpaul Bush, owner-manager, 
Gmning Clmic Tuesday in Lubbock Electric Co.; Donald

according to Paul 
county agricultural

Lu bbo»
G r o s s  
agent.

The clinic topics will Include 
“ Efficient Utilization of Elec
trical Elnergy in Ginnlnf.”  
“ Safety in Gins," “ Gm Labor 
Problems”  and “ Cotton Ginning 
Practices for Preserving Cotton 
Quality.”

“ These discussioos should 
provide helpful Information in 
solving probieins which may be 
encountered as ginning opera
tions begin this fall.”  Groas 
said.

Among the list of speakers

are Skinny Higgins, Plainview, 
president of the Plains Ginners 
Association; W. E. McCune, 
p r o f e s s o r  of agricultural 
e n g i n e e r i n g .  Texas AAM 
Unfvnrsity; B. G. Raeves. 
CO 110 n machanizatioa and

Johnson, executive vice presi
dent. Plains Cotton Growers 
Inc., Lubbock.

Ernest Prowd and Jerry 
Cooper, Lubbock. Texas Em
ployers Associatloa; Bill Irish, 
information director. Texas 
C o t t o n  Ginners Association. 
D a l l a s ;  Bill 'rhompmn, 
manager of Citizens Co-op Gin. 
Shallowater; G a y l e  Craft, 
owner-manager of New-Tex Gin, 
Plains; and A. M. Pendletoa. 
cotton ginning engineer, federal 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
Washington D.C

Two men were released from’ 
Howard County Jail thia morn 
ing to Texas Department of 
Correction officials for transfer 
to the state prison at Huntsville.

Henry OUs Washington, S . 
Memphis, Tex., was returned to 
prison for violaUon of parole. 
He was being held here under 
$2,0M bond on a grand jury

Indictment for burglary 
Carlos’ Cafe June 28. Washing
ton has six years to serve on 
his present sentence.

Joaquin Cantu, 24, Carriao 
Springs, Tex., was returned to 
prison, with three years to 
serve on his sentence, for viola
tion of probation.

number of senators friendly to 
oil. If the item Is not altered In 
committee or on the Senate 
floor. Mills would not get anoth
er crack at K.

MARKETS
LA'ESTOCK

FORT WORTH lAFl -  
aav la aaaF;
nm-2\ Ml a

Task Force For Priorities Named
C h a m b e r  of Cofmerce fr ire  can do to make the dty 

President M. R. Koger has a better place to live and wort 
a special task forcenamed

set priorities for a 1170 
gram

The committee will determine

Named to the task force were 
John Currie, Larson Lloyd. 
George McAlister, Gyde M o

2  2  —  -aa*r; Kt • -

ury expert said

For years. Congress has 
granted certain tax exemptions 
in one area or another—<uch as 
minaral depletion allowances, 
charitable contributions, fanr - 
losses, interest from municipal'laSf 
and sute bonds |

Most of these deductions have ***^* 
of limitations, but wealthy Individ

uals have been able to make in
vestments in such a way as to 
bunch all these preferences and 
deductioiis to the point wliere 
they equalled their Income and 
dnu pay no taxes.

So, the committee wrote into 
the bill a proviso to limit these 
preferences w> that a taxpayer 
could not deduct mart than half 
of his taicome—payii^ taxes on 
the remaining half.

However, the committee ex
cluded two important tax 
preferences for the oil ladMtry- 
—the depletion allowance Md 
certain excessive intangible 

costs. These still may
techniques for polling B ig '| J * ^  deducted even thou^ they
Spring citizens on what they,**Uler, Lsster Morion, Adolph ,
ihink the Chamber of Com- Swartz and R. W. Whipkey.

Legion Elects Officer Slate
COLORADO CITY (S Q  -  

New American Legwn ofneara 
for the Hooker-Pond Post No

P e iT ^p U B iu n g  to attend the,j,y ^  Colorado City were an- 
mic beginning at 8:30 a m. atclinic beginning 

the Hillcrest Country Chib, mav 
contact Dixon White. Lubbock 
Cotton Oil Min. Prowd or 
Reeves. The clinic is jointly 
sponsored by the Plains Gamers 
AaaocaitiOB and the Extension 
Service.

Commander J. S. Sedberry 
was re-elected. Sedberry Is a 
World War I veteran and a

tha

Proposal T o  A b a n d o n
O il  Im p o rt Q u o ta s
WASHINGTON (A P ) — De-xould mean $4 bUUon in annual ent on Middle East oU

■ y .  w r e  Irom u> | M e U m . d W iM d  ttte c « « t i
oil ®™***Y; government I  ycLaren told a Cabinet task tkm. however, 
antitrust chief has r e c o m m e n d - g g ̂ ^  .  _____  - -  ofl import controls

don qootas on foreign crude oa 't^m quotas it  antlrompetl- 
In doiitt VO, Asm . Atty. Gen. tive, unfair to consumers and 

Rlchanl W. McLaren placed thelunnecwary to the economy and 
JuMicc Department on record national security, 
against two othar Cabinet-level He snggMted that if any im- 

on a subject that a port restraints are necensary a 
subcommittee has said low protective tariff would be 

~  preferable.
Even so. McLaren made it 

clear that he prtfart a sysiem< 
whereby the domeatic ofl mar
ket is governed solely by com
petitive considerations, includ-

Twelve Complete 
Lifesaving Class
COLORADO (T T Y  (8C) _  ing the entrance of foreign prod-

Mllton Bodzln of Abilene. Red acts.

Oroas Water eafety instructor.!. *** 
repofled T«M ltoy Uut By. iN  Ih.1

City y j i m y m
raoeived Junior L &  Saving'*"* * reaerves and to pre- 
(tetlflcates and seven h ^ i * ^
rooMved Senior Lite saviagi^S?*’" ^  ofl sup̂
curdfleatee aa a reeuR ^  i t «
clawre taught at the Coiofado m

city 3» a Bad Cn* fulSy '* " * ’ '** *“
* ^ | l r o m  foreign Mwrees while pres, 

mtag lataructor. 1 ^ ^ ^  iUdom estk supplies
Junior Life Saving Cetllfl j “ Indead, by UmiUng imports^ 

ebtaa were named SamueliR may even be self-defeating by 
Hanks, Joe Lnenard, John mcoura^ng faster use of our 
Muady, AStai Sparks and Mary domestic ofl.”  bee aid 
Spofte.-

He also criticized policies un 
der whicb tbe United States also 
bears tbe burden of 
an emergency supply for Its 
allies.

“ It seems inappropriate,”  
McLaren aaid, “ that the entire 
cost of allied security needs for 
oil should fan on the American 
oonsumer and taxpayer.”

The Justice Department thus 
opposed positions taken by tbe 
Interior and Commerce depart
ments.

ed the total could be even larger 
when tbe U.S. budget Is conM- 
ered.

“ High petroleum costs,”  t e  
said, “ have a direct pasa- 
tbrough effect on tbe motoring 
public, our military budget, and 
a widespread impact on tba 
cost structure of the economy 
as a whole.”

retired oil company emptoyc.'iergeant at arms

30 per cent Ilmft
‘This Is almost certala.

Treasury expert said, to
that wealthy taxpayers wiU use

Other offlcen  Indnde; Jack the other preferences to wipe
Tnm ®®t half hts taxable income and Strain v ic e - r o m m ^  T o m , ^  ^  ^

Jay Gosi IL  adjutant ^ ^ ^ ic e  and drilling cost prefer 
finance officer; Jeff Taynr.jeaces to cancel out the othar 
service officer; J. Ralph Lee )half. 
h i s t o r i a n  : Newby Piwtt |0*1 i n t « ^  are s i t t ^  pretty, 
chapUJn and John S. WOUams |ha said. Others most liltely wUI

^Wia law^ WW. ttmn BMi rmn 
Ti“ : TWRia HMtr
Mwwui eweg i^Jii
STOCK
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Lillard, Crow Going To Austin
City Manager Lan7  Crow, 

president of the ’Texas City 
Managers Asaociation, and 
Public Works Director Ernest 
LiUard, president of the Publk
Works Asaodatioa, leave tklsjOctober. Crow said.

a f t e r n o o n  for a Friday 
gathering ia Austin.

They will meet with other 
departments of tha Ttxai 
Municipal League to lay pfams
for the TM L conference in

Coin Clubbers Meet Tonight
The Big Spring Cota Qub 

members will hear a report 
from Sgt. WaRer Jordan on the 
minting of coina at the Denver 
Mint, when tbe organizatioa 
meets today at 7:20 p.m. at tbe

Settles Hotel.
In addltioa. there will be a 

coin auction, door prize, and 
tradinc among mambers. All 
interested persons are invtted 
to attend.

Martin Farmers 
Plan Diapause 
Weevil Control

STANTON — Martin County 
cotton producert are going 
ahead with a diapauie contra 
plan to combat the txdl weevil 
threat.

Meanwhile, most major oil 
companies withheld comment 
pending a study of McLaren’s 
entire report to the task force. 
They have presented statements 
to the Cabinet task force In 
favor of retaining the quotas.

In the case of Interior, Mc
Laren said its policies are 
drawn by the Foreign Petrole
um Supply Committee.

“ This, an industry committee 
compoaed largely of companies 
engaged ia the business of sup-

WEATHER

plying petroleum prodocts to 
tboee foreign countriss, does not
appear to provide whoDy objec
tive cooikSeratkm of national tn- 
terest red foreign policy mat- 
ten .”  te  said.

spoTM w e sT T tX A S : F «n »r  
anjFfMar »«R a ia» 
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DEATHS

Carl L. Market, 
Friday Funeral

•a H. HlWt F rM n  < 
NORTMWSIT TSXAS:

COLORADO CITY (SC)
Carl L ( «  Merket, 37, tai 
Monday at noon In the Prince 
George Hospital In Chevarly, 
Md., from Injuries received 
when be was struck by a car 
a week ago.

Funeral will be held Friday 
at 2 p.m. in the First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Glana 
Roenfeldt, officiatlnf. iw ta l  
will be in tha ColorBdo City 
Cemetery.

CaRtag for c h a i ^  in tha 
present system, iK L a r ia  do- 
dared that the present controls 
tmpoM “ serloas costs on the 
economy.”

The Senate antitrusf and mo-
Tbc mandatory oil import pro-

\ fi^ fle n lM  went to m m  was imposed by the late _
Itaten La4iM, D «n a  Roddick, m sideat IhinjrfM D Elarnhow- nopoly subcommittee estimated si u 
Caron B iP M l. Linda Slater er la IM I on gronnde h waa -u —  » «  •«"
Stanty Taae, Susaa While aadineeded to prevent the LYiitad 
Jim WRkerson. Istates hmn becoming depend-

Chew. Lmr tom#iitor̂ iT to m.
Sf'Xm  a * ^ l  He waa born hi Colorado Oty, 
Z  5lar“ t3 !:Nov. 12. 1941, and had llv te  

Fmav. La. w a ilftt  w J ? !?  there most of Ws Mfe.
Ha Is survived by his mothar, 

Mrs. Anita Carrol of Cotton
wood. Aria., a brother, Mike

L. E. Franks, 
Funeral Today

ta TT M HIWi ertSar

M l Mia
. NS Tl

c i t y
|w SeRINO ............
ytoeee aaaaaaa»sgaaaaaa«

Na« yart".'.!*.” '.'.*.” '.’.'.’.;:;;;::: ^  wiMarket, Cokwado city ; a graad-

tte root of the quotaa to thei * * * * * * ’  terelne;
American coosumers as at Inait r*  m»# isi w mij tmmm >awaarMya|and graarlmnfhar, Mrs. Mary 
$4 bfltion. tint McLaren n o n f -  S  mST. '  '****|Eaell, Coloraio/city. [
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Funeral tor Lawrence Edward 
Franks. II, of Big Spring, who 
died in a Sweetwater hospital 
at 9:20 a.m. Monday, was to 
be St 2 p.m. today at the Big 
Spring Church of Oulst at 1000 
NW Ird S t OfOdaUag w u  to be 
the pastor, A. J. Adams. Burial 
w u  to be la City Cemetery 
under directkia of Rlver-Wekh 
k'uneral Home.

Franks died after be w u  shot 
Saturday hi Sweetwater.

A  IS-year-old youth Is c t e m l  
with murder and h u  laMta to 
make a $$.111 bond set t e  
Jnsdee of the Peace B t o *  
Shaffer, who ruled death w u  
dot to gdnsbot wounds 

The yotah w u  bora in Kinder, 
La., Oct.; 21, l IB  and h u  been 
a ^  mddent the pu t 
10 years. He w u  a 
of the Church of Christ 

Survivors Include his parents, 
Mr.and Mrs. Robert Franks. 318

The decision w u  reached 
here last night at a maeting 
called by the Martla County 
C o t t o n  Insect Aasociatioo. 
headed by Owen KeOey.

Charlie Chapman and Cbarlu 
HoR, with the state department 
of agriculture, and Chariu 
Neeb, flate entomoloflst, were 
among thoM present st the 
meeting, u  was County Agent 
Billy H. Reagor.

P la u  call for at Inaat three 
sprayings at seven to 10-day la- 
tcrvala sUrtlag around Sept 1. 
Thia srill be la u  s ru  sotah 
of Stanton, the boundaries o f 
which have not been finally 
fixed. A second meeting is due 
here Friday.

The applicatioM of meitthion 
is calculated to catch the 
weevils during the diapause 
cycle and just before th ^  go 
Into hibernation. So f v ,  there 
h u  not been appreciable weevil 
Infestation north of Stanton.

brnthert.
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T  Patchers Set 
Annual Meeting
The T  Pstchers — the Mth 

Division AsMcistkn ~  uffi 
have Rs 44th annul reunion end 
convutfcm Aug. 3941 at the 
Blackstone Hotel In Fort Worth.

A. F. (Am il) Kohutek, Irving, 
is president the sasoctstion, 
ind he urged members of bothsue*. •WAFNM.s .  aw .M », UOSM IMF SHI lll0I||UVrM OV OOUl

NE 13th; six stMers and three world wars to be on hate fw
the ptberhis.
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BEGINS A T  
ONE STOP
SHOPPING

t ; t

HIGHLAND CENTER
SHOP IN

AIR  C O N D ITIO N ED  
M A LL

T ghs K«y T «  Iffttr HgoIHi

DRUGS

Opea~ I  AJN.4 P.M. 
dosed Saaday

HISHLANOt C IN TIk

Phoae 2t3-7<85 
After Hears 2C7-S532

Especially For 
BACK T O  SCHOOL

CLAIROL k i n d m :.ss m

HAIR SETTER
TIMEX WATCHES 
TRAVEL CASES

REXALL .

SUPER PLENAMINS
VITAMLN'S, I I I J I  VALLE FOR ......  ...........$8.69

WATER PIK

Electric Tooth Brushes
M EN’S A LADIES’

SHAVERS

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
MOO NOTEBOOK SETS 

SHEAPFER PENS 
ALL SUPPLIES FOR 

ALL GRADES

r..«*wa ir

• •••• **
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i
1 J
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O N T ^ E  M ALL 

HIGHLAND CENTER
X

.PHONE 263-2171

BACK TO  SCHOOL!

BEVERLY

$11.00

klJ
.liimpinu'.lacks

IN GIRLS' AND BOYS' FASHIONS 

BY JUMPING JACKS! 
ALL OF THE LATEST 

STYLES FROM JUMPING 

JACKS ARE AVAILABLE 
AT J & K FOR BACK- 

TO-SCHOOL 

SHOPPING
V

JUMPING JACKS 
AVAILABLE FROM 

SMALL SIZE 2 
THROUGH SIZE 4 
$8.99 TO $12.00

HIGHLAND CENTER

Beautiful campus fashions 

are at Margaret's in 

Junior and Junior Petites . . . 

they are fresh and 

perky as an autumn 

breeze.

• Ccxits • Dresses

• Blouses • Pants
• Jumpers • Skirts

the colors are new.

Jiwm/ieti
\

Highland Center On The Mall

HIGHLAND CENTER ONLY
Swndoy 1 To 6, Men.-W«d. 9 To 7, Th«rt.-Sof. 9 To I

3 0 0 ^ T . PKG.
t

NOTEBOOK
v i il i  A i

PKG.

MPLETE SELECTION OF

o

I
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W A R D S

Girls know 
separates 

multiply best!

JAUNTIIST JUMPBRS 
ON THi SCHOOL SCENE

88
REGULARLY $ 7

@  Fabulous group. All the Mp 
looks. Shown: Side-swing jumper, 
vinyl trim. Weor Doted* bonded 
Acrilon^ acrylic Washable. 7-14.

®  Reg. 3.99 Sweater-motes*
Wear Dated*Acrilan?’ 7-14.2 X t

ONE TEA!
WEAK KATie  
•VAKANTU

Tteeoe f  f  fw N  
wdl Mg replaced ..  
•rreeriaeney MOflSiMO 
re#eeded r4«Mey 
toS IM five iipmei »e «r ler 
eee M l peer. KeNiw Wieei !• 
MeePfetoenr War# arMi 
Wear Doted tof ood

0

£ 0

r

SNAPPY NEW SEPARAHS 
...IN  CAMEL AND RED

>99
TO

SPCOAL VALUES I
@  Sweater-vest Acrflan*. 4.SE 
@  Shirt. Po)yester<otton. .  3.99 
(T] Pontskirt. W ear Doted* iM - 
chine-wosh AcrMon* plaid. 4.SS 
@  Turtle top. Cotton knit. 2.99 
@  Coot-jumper. Mochine-wash 
W ear Dated* Acrilan*'.. . . S . t i  
@  Frilly blouse. Never needs 
ironing. Polyester cotton..  .2 .9 9 ' 
Q) Flere-pants. W ear Dated* 
Acriion* in red or cam el..5 .IE

AH in girls' sizes 7  to 14.

0

0

"CHAROI nr ON WARM CONVOMINT CNARO-AU CREDIT PLAN

■: ..V

£

WAKOt 
’'Tao- Foply

• AJE.EI9PJL
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2303 GREGG ST.
OPEN MON.-SAT. 9 TO 9

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
AFTER CHURCH SUNDAY 1 TO 6

SUHAS
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\
BY

FOSTER-GRANT 
MANY STYLES 

v P X - /  TO CHOOSE FROM
SHADES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

Foster Grant GIBSON'S 

Sugg. List LOW PRICE

5.00 Pr..............   2.75
4.00 Pr....................2.23
3.00 Pr.................... 1.62
2.49 Pr. . . . } ...........1.33
2.00 Pr..................  1.09
1.49 Pr..................  79«
1.00 Pr..................  49<

VO-5
HAIR COLOR.

VO-5
CREME RINSE 
7-OZ.................... 59*
O.J.
BEAUTY LOTION 
64>Z.................. 69*
BRECK
GO GO LIGHT 
BLONDING KIT.. 9 7 ‘
WOODBURY 
HAND CREAM 
8.543Z. JAR........

4 9 c

BAN
ROLL-ON

DEODORANT

2V̂ -OZ. 8 7 '

ARTMATIC ^ Q C  
DUSTING POWDER . . . . . ■ #

AQUA NET 
HAIR 

SPRAY

I3-OZ.
SIZE

DERMA FRESH 
HAND LOTION 
64>Z.............................. 3 9 ‘
NESTLE 
CURL N' SET 
STYLING GEL, 12-OZ... 53*
NESTLE 
CURL N' SET 
SETTING LOTION, 84)Z.

29<

JOHNSON 
BABY OIL 
104)Z.................... 79^

BABY MAGIC 
BATH
ANTI-BACTERIAL 
CLEANSER, 9-OZ.. 7-OZ.

VITALIS
HAIR

TONIC

C

G LO R Y RUG SHAM POO 1.87

NESTEA
k«d Tm  Mix 

Sw—f n»d 
4-«x. Jar

RANCH STYLE

BEAN S

c
234>Z.
CAN..

GOOCH OR GLOVER'S 
GERMAN SAUSAGE 
12-OZ. PKG..................

GLOVER'S 
BOLOGNA 
THICK SLICED.

lb.

■ i*'

CANNING SUPPLIES 
BALL CANNING JARS

No. 61 Pint 123 No. 66 Pint 1139
Reg., Case___ 1 W/Mouth, Case 11

No. 62 Quart 143 No. 67 Quart 1159
Rag., Case,... 1 W/Mouth, Case 11

1 DOZ. JARS PER CASE—NO LIMITS

PRESTO

COOKER-CANNER
21 Quart Siaa 16 Quart Siia

2 0 “  1 9 "

PLASTIC FREEZER CONTAINERS

Pint
Sisa.

Quart 
Siaa..

Half
Gallon

«  M.

F ILLE D  BINDER
Includes . . . 

View Thru Binder 
300 Shaats Fillar 

49r Composition Book 
Zippar Carry-All 
Sat of Dividers

COMPLETE
SET

ONLY

t y p i n g

PAPER
275 CO UNT 
W  VALUE

MANILA FOLDERS
DUO-TANG 

Manila Covers

With Pockets 
2 or 3-Hole

1C

19« VALUE. EA.

TOT STAPLER KIT
98r VALUE

No. 50 
With

1000 Staples

For School, 
Office, Homo.

C

Compass & Protractor

W< VALUE

SCHOOL BOXES
THREE SIZES
GAILY DECORATED CIGAR BOX, 
HOLDS ALL SMALL SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES.................................... EA.

P E N C I L S
PKG. OF 18 
NO. 2 PENCILS

PKG.

C

CLIPBOARD
SIMILAR TO ILLUSTRATION

C
EA.

TEM P R A  POSTER COLORS

iitto
BOX OF 
6 COLORS.

c

D R A W S -A -LO T W A TE R  COLORS
SET OF 6 WASHABLE COLORS

1.95 VALUE 

GIBSON'S LOW PRICE.

1C

CAM PUS QUEEN

COSMETIC 

LAMP

HI-INTENSITY LAMP 
WITH 6-INCH REMOVABLE 
MIRROR AND COSMETIC TRAY.

PRESTO

HOME AND TRAVEL

TO O TH  BRUSH

Complete 
With Zippared 

Travel Case

CORDLESS 
FOR PROPER 

DENTAL CARE

Tough enough to handle kids... 
Smart enough to please parents!

T H E  R O Y A L

DYNAMIC
MICROPHONE

100-10,000
Freauency Response 
6(Ldb-1000 CPS 
Output
Detachable 20' Power Cord

$Z99

SOLID STATE

AMPLIFIER

Ne. CM-II
2 lepals. PUsi U|(M 
Straag •” Speaker 
VelaM. Tsae 
• Watt Peak Pewrr 
CeatrelB

$1

With the electric carriage return!
Young Student hands can pound out lessons, iettera 
end learning. The rugged Royal All-Electric"* Typewriter 
can take iti
Dad can get those office reports In on time. Mom can 
streamline her housewife's life. The convenience-filled 
Royal Family Electric Typewriter can dish it outl 
Handsomely I
It's so speedy, too, everybody can have a chance to try 
their hand. With such time-and-work-savers as an 
all-electric carriage return. A  repeating space bar.
An automatic forward spacer.
Portable, too. so it can move 
around with ttte family.
And ft can live at your house for only

GIBSON'S BACK 
TO SCHOOL SPEOAL 
USE GIBSON'S INSTANT 
CREDIT..................

TEISCO SLIMLINE

ELECTR IC  G U ITA R
No. E-110 . .

•  Friction Free Chrome
•  Ad|ustsbie Roller 

Bridge

Double Cutaway 
ir Styling

VOLUME AND TONE 
CONTROL.......... . ..
_____

• • ^

PERFECT 
SMALL G

.ill
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FEDERAL FIELD LOAD
PLASTIC

i

" > 1
•H r

f e d e r a l

H ite

» lV I 6S V -!»| :

SH O T
SHELLS

12-GA.
BOX OF 25

PERFECT FOR 
SMALL GAME

No Sales To Dealers
3— IVb LOAD 
7'/j^-9 SHOT

S TA D IU M
SEATS

IHIS IIIIIC IIV I CNIIFU llEHIWilMI 
(US-WHIK TOUCS'

SroaTtMS
tV IH T S

U.S.C.G. APPROVED

LIFE  V E S T

NO LIMITS

d e v o e

“ o K T T O N e s
9»liYL  in t e r io r

SLUM BER  BAG
FLORAL PATTERN 

ONE SIDE.

GREAT FOR SLUMBER PARTIES

WRIGHT McGILL

ROD

5-FT
WORM ROD

ZEBCO 202 REEL

GIBSON'S LOW 
DISCOUNT PRICE.

Amerlco's lowest-frktd 
Foolproof S p iR R iR g le d
• StainltM steel

nitrate Mrtenee tE TA t
• 'niumb ciwtrel 

button
• Constant anti*

•averse
e tSyOs. Hue

NO LIMITS

FISH
B A S K E T

25®/cf Q  OFF

HORNADY

B U L L E TS
A REAL SPECIAL 

FOR RE-LOADERS

9-INCH

» PAN A N D  
ROLLER  

S E T
METAL

PAN

N e w  Devoe W onder Tones 
C over in O n e C o a t 

Because T h e y're  Polym erized

GALLON

WALL PAINT

Exceptional Hiding Power 
It's Odorless 
Dries in 20 Minutes 
Resists Staining 
Easy to Apply
Goes on Nearly AOy, Surface 
E-Z Clean Up
Use Brushp Roller or Spray

M ASKING
TA P E

Vk"x60 Ydt. 
HEAVY DUTY

W H ITE

C A U LK IN G

COM POUND

SEALS GAPS 
INSIDE AND 
OUTSIDE

CAST ALUMINUM

B-B-Q GRILL
BY PORTABLE KITCHEN ^

NO. PK-610-H

O IB S O N ’S

“ WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST  FOR L E S S "

I  B S O N ’ S

ROOM SIZE TW E E D  RUG

BUILT-IN RUBBER 

m  PAD

LADIES'

ALL WEATHER

CO ATS
Full Length 
Petita artd 
Average 

Buy Now— 
While Selections 
Are Complete

ENKASHEER

CRUSH

PARTY
HOSE

Super Stretch 
Super Fit 

100% Nylon 
One Site Fits All 

IV  ̂ To 11

GIRLS'

BLOUSE
White Only 

Permenent Press 
Extra Long Tail

Shea
7 to 14

TO W E L  S E T
Solid Colors

l_Beth 
1-4tend 
1—Waah 

Cloth

FULL IT^E W E L  
ELEGANTLY STYLED

LA D IES’ W A TC H
CIbeen's Jeerelry Depl. 
Beck Te School PriM

Deitty aetiene^ e*N-te*e 
cese BMket Miit eleeant 
M r's  vteke kr WeMen a 
eoaewa le e«Nk Hat focatea

at a bvyt

LEE L-141

O IL F IL TE R

FITS MOST CHEVROLETS

K

BOP

G U N Kj ; 1

CARBURETOR AND 
PARTS CLEANER......... 97*

OH.

DRAIN PAN

s.



THEY FEEL ALONE AND U N P R O TEC TED -TH Ey ADM IT TO  FEAR

G h e tto  M erchants: Exploiters O r  T h e  Explo ited?
Ey KEN HARTNETT

A u scto M  Writar

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
white merchant is an elderly 
man. gentle, with warm blue 
cyM and soft hands that would 
be knowing with grandchildren 
Yet he keeps a §mn in the cash 
drawer of his pietto store.

‘ i  wouldn’t hesitate to use It,”  
he said outetly and pushed the 
drawer cioaed. tucking the cold 
reality of a .32 caliber revolver 
back out of sight,

Twic-e, the merchant’s liquor 
Ktore has been robbed. .And in 
the riots that swirled down 
Washington’s 14th Street after 
:he assassination of Dr. Martir 
Luther King Jr., looters picked 
the store clean, then burned it 
down.

NO INSIRANCE

that

and often burned out businessei 
reflect the trend ui virtually ev 
cry major city in the nation.

.An official study put the Har
lem vacancy rate at 10 per cent, 
Unofficial estimates put the 
vacancy rate at 40 per cent or 
higher in riot-wracked section) 
of Newark. A post-riot study of 
business along Blue Hill Avenue 
in Boston’s Roxbury section 
showed 87 fewer firms in lOIP 
than were in 1006 Seventy-four 
white businesses were still in 
operation.

BUYERS SCARCE
A team led by Riva Poor of 

the Action for Boston Communi
ty Development Inc., inter- 
\iewed 53 of the white mer
chants. Forty-eight of them said 
they would like to sell but only 
16 were actually seeking buyers. 

Buyers are scarce. i

fers quality merchandise at es.
good prices and is not explui-i p'red Powell, an JCBO aide, 
live.”  complained a b o u t wh a t  he

SLOPPY SERVICE | called the “ purple suit syn- 
But, said Bolden, “ 1 don't drome”  as he walked along 

think those who offer Inferior; Harlem’s 125th street, the com- 
mercfaandi.se at first rate prices,! munity’s biggest and most pros
and sloppy servii-e have any perous shoppmg area and one 
friace in tnie ghetto or any other'that is heavily white-owned.
place in business.”

Bolden says some white mer
chants offend Negro sensibilities 
with a line of goods that in
cludes 1125 purple “ gators”  (A l
ligator shoes), gold suits, flimsy 
a i^  shimmering orange dress-

Powell compared the re
strained decore of Harlem’s 
black-owned clothing stores 
where he said the salesmen 
don’t "dress people like abso
lute clowns and make them 
think they look like Cesar

f
Romero.”

VULNERABLE
“ The disturbing thing,”  he 

said, “ is the radical misconcep
tion they (the whites) have of 
what should be offered to the 
community.”

The white owners on 12Sth 
Street are relatively secure. 
Their stores are large with a 
number of employes. Pedestrian 
traffic is heavy outside. They 
are not easy pickings for ban
dits.

The smaller merchant is more 
exposed and more vulnerable

Studie-^show he is the most 
frightened, and the most likely 
to sell.

Broker Blanken blames crime 
on the junkies, who net<d money 
to support their habit. “ It’s not 
the color. Theyll rob a black 
man lust as fast. It’s the buck,”  

.said.he
Berkeley G. Burrell, president 

of the National Busineat 
League, Negro organization 
founded by Booker T. Washing
ton, admires many of the white 
merchants who remain. “ He’s a 
pretty brave buy if he does

stay,”  said Burrell.
“ If he (the white merchant) is 

there, it's a fact he’s leaving. 
The mood of the ghetto isn’t one 
that could accommodate him.”

George Mandes stood inside 
his little sandwich shop. A small 
fan over the open doorway 
stirred the summer air heavy 
with the odor of fried chicken 
and haddock. Stokely Carmi
chael used to drop in occasional
ly for a sandwich. “ He’s a man, 
just like the others,”  Mandes

said. *
•Tm  not angry with no one,”  

Mandes said. ‘T m  not angry 
with the colored people. I ’m an
gry with the United Sutes. They 
can’t settle this thing. They 
don’t have enough sense to set
tle this thing.

“ Here they sleep . . .  There is 
nobody who gives a damn 
what’s going, what’s coming . . .  
Where is the poUcy’  Where is 
the law? Where is the United 
States? Sleeping.”

6-A  Big Spring (Texas) Herald , Thurs., A u g . M , 1969
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Railroad I 
Lone Star 
per 1,000 c 
day in the 
for natural

The rate 
the price o 
Worth and 

The comi 
company’s 
3S.4 cents

Now, heavy steel grating
the sunlight protects ..-rhere., „ jblots out

his windows He has no glass i n - s * m  Blanken. a Washlng- 
surance. The gun is his protec ton busuiess broker. "This stuff

can be picked up cheap. Every
one wants to run away from it.

tion against bandiu. His crime 
insurance w u  canceled months 
ago.

•says he can t lm</*nn*c k_i_______
"We have debts 

the merchandi.se We just can’t 
walk away and leave the

don’t

riot might bring as Ut- 
Vte owe for.tig 115 ogg Blanken said.

buying in the
mw. •’ ha “ ^  iCity. now are black.”  he said “ 1

1 * remember selling a gro-The liquor store owner is one
of an estimated 200.000 white re - i;S V i"/ ? .
tailers still doing business in the r.r«-i, j

- n S n l ’ m C f  tat S S S  S ' t l H  S L " "
hapa moM. wwld like to leave S
Yet thev stay, still cUnging ^
more than 70 per cent of
business ownenlidp in the ghet ^  ,
log *  If times were good. Mandes

. says he c-ould get at least flS.OM 
FEAR, THREATS for his store. “ I don’t know

They feel alone and unprotect- '*’*’ ** Romg to get now.”  he 
ed. They admit to fear. .* ^  nothing.”

A study of Jewish merchants 1 'WHERE CAN I (H )?’
who closed down for good in ihe Mandes would have left years

ago but bis age was a barrier. 
“ I ’m an old man.”  he .said. “ I
can1 jump here and there 
W l w  can I go ’  Where do you

good in
slums of CleveUnd found that 
“the majority of them tell of 
.sleepless nights, severe psyrho- 
.•-oinaUc complaints and emo-.
’.loonl depretilon, which were 
muncdialely alleviated when Once, he wa.s held up The 
their existence in the black "I*® <I*<l ’"tas arrested 
community came to an end ’’ .■/•‘I sentenced. Now he is free

Liberals and militants scorn drops in at Mandes’ shop to 
them as exploiters of the urban Mandes .serves him. On a 
poor; yet, tney feel thev are the occasion when a patron 
exploited ones. wit without paying.

Ghetto merchants, black and Mande.s ignores it 
white, bear the brunt of the na- P*X* me to let him go and 
’.mb’s enme problem One of mvite trouble,” he said
ery five confronts a holdup man “We bend ovTr backwards to 
at leo.st ooce a year. Ninety-aev- woplf." said the Wash-
en of every 106 are borglary vie- h«Rton liquor dealer, 
tuns. Most l̂etto dwellers are de-

lanranre companies shun pendent on bus transportation to' 
them. HuiUers thrtaten them fN ground the city. In W ashing- 
Junkies long to get at the aub'IP®- passengers need exact 
in tbeir tflls change The wtute-ownod hqur̂ -

•T hate to come here and I »• «»e place to get It. 
love to go borne,” .said a mid-, ('ommunity people can also go 
dio-nged druggist m a dingv!ff>ere to buy or cash money or- 
drug store m lower Harlem It vash checks or buy the 
was nrariv noon and the junkies 4ailv newnpupert 
were fathering on the comer “And if eomeone cuts a fln- 
outmde, waiUi  ̂ for the uncer-i(^. ww'U put a Bandsid on 
tala hour when the posher too.” the owner said, 
would appear. NO EASY TASK

MANY LCAYING dealers ia the ghetto do

sure, always under taosiou.”  the 
*1 try net to think

the numbers of stores decline.
coiupetiuen. the mer-i

pilaus pressure to add to tlmr in
ventory or keep prices scaled'

And without a wide seicctioa. 
residents are forced to travel

druggi
atxM It but in the back of your
mtud you say to yourself  ̂ remain are under
Thank - ......................

'"m£ ?  are leaving, just howl**®"'^ •*«**»
many, no one seems to know 
SOTS. Tha Small Business Ad-
mmMration only recantly be-,^^,__
gaa to comit the merchante stU
ufuntuiff I coQvcfiitffit irsnsportslSoii. ovy*

- ahandonadlj* ■ ^  * PŴ t
---------- I brush is uo easy task.

Housewives might have to 
.take a taxi cab lo do a week's 
,grocery shopping naless willing 
to face the higher prices at a 
comer store where the vohnne 
k nftaa too low to aOaw the 
mercfiaat to meet supermarket 
priraa and stay in business.

Tha Harlem dniggl.st said he 
had baav7  competition before 

™  racuri tansions locked the com

bos rded-np.

Racing Bias 
In Jobs Jab

I munlty in a state of onaning crl-| 
Now he's virtoany akme' 
business has been on the

not making that much and R’s a 
hard dollar.”

Negroes are aware of the!

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
U S. Conuaiasloa on Civil H 
has penpoaed that federal al 
vithoaid from state and local'^ 
rovemmeau which restrict em ' ..,,̂ -1, .

imnmMlK for ml B IKK Ita

"B 2 «i5 r?or Ml Ita Pm.pl."'”  •• “ “
By AB Ult People.” the rep^ 
was based on a study of employ-

'  practices tai seven ^ih,rtship a deserted business
•th. " *  *•**. i r . “2?!!^|borhood TVy are also aware 

' that relativtiy few Macks have 
ts Sii MVM .rM. Ih* *̂ p***' “*■ IwMriess back-

' ABANDONED
S®"» * "  »**® f'lBWy skeptical qwrta hooBlng and Increasing ^  visbiUtTof tkTbusi

Nfverth^ tiw «»nn,i«.u>r ^  abandoned by

meiropblitan areas 
(oannis.sKia said, 
crisiB facing the nation k 
critieal ”

the commissior 
and local govara-

nesses 
whites.

“They’re not leaving any prof-meata coaaclously aad omrtly

director of the Interracial Conn beta- whlk the federal govai» Opportunity. “If
mcM maiataliM a hands-off poli
cy.

Secret Police 
Seize Scripts

the Madness k providing more 
than an adequate source of 
i revenue, they’re not leaving.” 

The Boston study showed that 
a downward trend hi business 
was a daciatvt factor Mni| 
white owners who actually m  
pull up stakes In the ghetto.

But so wu vMenw either to 
the store itself er tha owner ani 
the escape hatch offered by ont- 
■Ide income. "There was no one 
fbetor that tadneed an owner to 

a July M, aad aeiaad man- dose,” the study said, 
ts aad other papers Boldan. whose group k advn-
soutces aaid the aMrch cattag ownership traaMbra to  

lade at Kuznataev's apart- pat more Macks into batonesa, 
in Thla, about IN mtlea said white buslneaa is welcome 
of Meeeew. >to ftoHreactghbailNods *ifNel-

MOICOW (AP) -  Unofficial 
Sovtal aonrccs uy government 
ment pottec have aearcbed the 
home of writer Anateto Kuznet
sov, who defected to the wM ia

G O O D ^ I ^ E A R

BUZZ OFF TO GOQiyEAR 
FOR BIG M O N EY-^IN G S

SUMME
ATTENTION=owners of Boat, 

Camper & Utility Trailers...

CO O D fYEA tt
"SUPER-RIB" TIRES
...on ar s i Ihe read ■ real brute for waarl

95 -$
Eriers 
sisrttt 
a hw^ 12 • Tm»)i M m  m .4 M r

WMM VKluaa. M l  M  M M
• Av.ilaSIt l« Wn 1.

Take your car 
w h e re  the  

service experts  are

U

Hurry... Take ad
vantage of these 
big values today/
Hart art 6 Goodyear tiraa to suit tha 
ntads and budgets of today's drivers. Tha 
Goodyear nama is your astnrance of tha 
finest In quality and dependability in tiraa.

11.6

"A L L -W E A T H E R  IE '//

■agnlaity f  B-Bt
ihls wtcfc awly.

Engine Tune-up

1 (6 6
laspwt plat*; check and reset tiwiaf a petota; adjost sae* 
bvetor a choke; cleaa fuel bewL air filter h battery; check 
ICRltlea wlrea, condeaaer, dlatrlbalor cap, ■taitat, regalaton 
f  ereter, tea belt, cyHnder soap, bettwy.

Goodyaar
Motr-SplDr Batteries

6-Volt 12-Volt
only... only...

Brake and 
Alignment Spadal
Sv1S ** *>*«•*

TUM  HSaWk OAtymmm

IMaed exports win adjust hnhss 
ou aU foot whoels, a<M brake Bold 
tl needed and teat Clean, inepeot 
end repack front wheol beetlnp̂  
AUjp front oad, coiroct caabot; 
ooaiat ud toado. Bstoto aU JoSw

Prhaa 
start a t . ..
a Year beat

lira boy la He 
price range 

• 4 ply 
nylon ootd 
coaatniettou •M M  Or*

' 'M A R A T H O N t r

Prieaa 
atari a t . , ,
o Kfodam vrrap 

around trood 
deaign 

e SMI grip- 
piafodgoa

SA F E T Y  A L L -W E  ATH  E R "
D la cn n th H ia d  D a s lgn

Prhaa 
atari a t , , ,
a OnhaateaU-. 

tograplaea-
nanttira 

a W ithTUbyn 
mbber

JUS

GE

AU1

I S V U
•otwraw

"P O W E R  C U S H IO N "
j L

The laaa ttoo S  1 
thstsomeaea w  | 
many new 
lasacere '

a Triple tam-

taresrd
paiodlply 
polveatai 
body for 
eoatert...tlda 
...dmbnity

JUS

Blinldno
Lantern

9P
AO pnrpote and handy Isr

a m  MWUnNIlWV* wpWNN VM V
■tanestd ’V  bottariaa (noS 
intoada6)'P>*l-ewitetds«tga.

II

7-Pc
Drink Set

ntidPTMt
lO ttO M

*1
— A -------------OrwiN We wVTN

ik  12 WMco eiasaa*
NV^B VfvmefVv a

Hoevy wolght fUat.

Magnetic
Broom

Attrada A ptakt wg 
ilit Hke kMflc

69
Maol to Mnaa up Mnt, dog
and cal hair. Will not acratch 
-pobahaa aa it olaai6t.Waah- 
ablo and alnrdily built



ith no one," 
not angry 

>ple. I'm  an* 
Sutes. They 
thing. They 
ienae to set*

, . .  There is 
s a damn 
t coming . . .  
r? Where is 
the United
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Gas Firm Granted 
Increase In Price
AUSTIN (A P ) -  The Texas 

Railroad Commission granted 
Lone Star Gas Co. a six cents 
par 1,000 cubic feet increase to
day In the price it can charge 
for natural gas.

The rate increase could raise 
the price of gas in Dallas, Fort 
Worth and soma 300 other cities.

The commission increased the 
company’s permissible rate from 
35.4 cents to 41.4 cents per

thousand feet

Lone Star had requested a 9.35 
cents increase, to establish 
new rate of 44.75 cents.

The commission also ruled 
that a fair rate of return on 
Lone Star’s investment would 
be 7.25 per cent. Lone Star had 
asked for 8 per cent. Current 
rate is 6.25 ^ r  cent.

Lone Star asked the commis
sion to set its investment figure

at $147.0 million, but the com
mission found that the fair value 
of the company's |dant and prop
erties used In supplying natural 
gas was $138.3 million. _

Dallas City Atty, Alex Bick- 
ley. Fort W «th  City Atty. S.G. 
Johndroe Jr. and represeotativea 
of Waco, Garland, Richard.son, 
Farmers Branch, Commerce, 
Sherman, Lake Worth and Quit- 
man appeared before the com
mission In opposition.

Lone Star would have to get 
the approval of the city council 
in each city to put the increase 
Into effect. If a city council re
fused, Lone Star then would ap
peal to the courts.

The Lone Star decision was 
the second ga.s rate increase ap
proved by the commission in two 
weeks.

On July 31 the commission an 
nounced it had granted Houston

O f Disease

Pipeline Co. a nickel incriease In O iifh rA n lr  
its rate per thousand cu l^  feet, V y U l U r e u i v

authorizing a new rate «
cents.

The city of Hoi^ton opposed 
that Increase. Some 115 other 
cities along the Gulf Coast are 
affected by the boost.

Top plop Group
LONDON (A P ) -  A  poll by 

the rock magazioe “ Disc”  
shows that 54 per cent of young 
Britons answering the question 
naire believe the Beatles are 
still the top pop group and that 
their best is yot to come.

According to the“ poll. John
{.ennon has displaced Paul 
McCartney as the most popular 
member of the group.

JOHANNESBURG, South Af
rica (A P ) — An outbreak of 
foot and mouth disease in 
children has been diagnosed 
here. About 12 Cases were 
Sported in children between 
two and four years old.

The outbreak is not associated 
with animals. A doctor said 
’ superficially the condition 
resembles foot and mouth 
disease in cattle. The affected 
children develop blisters on 

and hands. 
But there is no undue dis
comfort and the condition clears 
up within a week."

NEW TRAFFIC LAW S-NO. 5

Motor Vehicle 
Act Has Been

A U S T I N  — The most 
sweeping changes ever to be 
made in the SUte’s Motor 
Vehicle Inspection Act will 
become e ffe ^ v e  September 1. 
according to (^1. Wilson E 
Speir, director of the Texas 
t^partment of Public Safety 

Speir said the amended act, 
recently adopted by the Texas 
Legislature, will place Texas on 
a 12 month inspection period

I GOWYEAR 
lEY-MVlNGS

(The measure Increases 
inspection fee from $1.75 to 
$2.M, and moves the location 
of the InspectkHi sticker from 
the right of the windshield to the 
left. It also adds exhaust era 
mission systems on 19M or later 
vehicles, and exhaust systems 
on all vehicles, to the list sf 
Items to be inspected.

DATES
Speu- said that all vehicles 

subject to inspection must be 
taken to an approved motor 
vehicle inspection station be
tween Sept. 1, 1969, a n d

IMER VALUES
U S E  O U R

suit the 
Vers. Tha 
ice of the 
tyintiree.

m •tf

m t M  Or*

t r

1 IS.t u

MS we

'HER'*

Sen. McCarthy's 
Niece To Marry
WTLLMAR. Minn (A P ) -  P^  

ter Yarrow of the Peter, Paul 
and Mary singing group and 
Mary E. McCarthy, niece of 
Sen. E u g e n e  J. McCarthy, 
D-Minn., obtained a marriage li
cense Tuesday. It was under
stood they would wed in 
tember.

Yarrow, 36, and his fiancee, 
22, met when she was cam- 
paipiing to -obtain the Demo
cratic presidential nomination 
for her uncle last year. Mias 
McCarthy recently had been 
working as a receptionist in 
New York.

the April IS, 1976. Upon satisfactory 
completion of the inspection 
p r o c e d u r e ,  the mechanic- 
inspector will remove the old 
sticker and affix the new one.

"The new stickers will expire 
12 months from the date of 
inspection, and will contain a 
large number tab showing the 
month of explratioa," Speir 
noted. "For example, a sticker 
issued in September will contain 
a number nine, and will expire 
on the last day of September, 
1970. A sticker issued in 
January will contain the 
number one and wOl expire at 
the end of January, 1971,”  he 
added.

GO EARLY
The DPS director urged all 

motorists to have their cars 
Inspected early to get ready for 
fall and winter driving, and to 
avoid long lines which may 
develop In April as the deadline 
draws near.

In addition to the new items 
to be inspected, inspection 
stations will c h e^  brakes, 
lighting equipment, boras and 
warning devices, mirrors, wind
shield wipers, and front seat 
belts In vehlclM where seat belt 
anchorages were part of the 
manufacturer’s origlna] uquip- 
ment on the vehicle. The in
spection also includes steering 
and wheels and rims.

1

BUY NOW-SAVE 
GE QUALITY! 

m K E O  SOUND

r o a  BUDGET nUM S

JUST SAY CHARGE IT!
__________-

•SBIU 
feiMBMa

is tn -
ME M W *

N tf

cats

•  TIm  Dalbrook ia coatraiporary 
•lyhn« •  A U / rU / tU  S Im o-Sottd  

6tal« tiuMr with retulated power for drlfl-free operetlea
•  lam-proof ̂ epeed dwnser with repMt play option
•  SOM stale anidifior lor laataat aoend

FOR BUDOrr TERRAS

JUST SAY CHARGE IT!
winerMOToi

VIOLIN MAKER -  Ed L  Cooper of Uwtoo. OUa., puffs
another \ioUn in bis wurk- 

is craft more as a bobby. 
In bottom photo be displayi a miniature viollB be boflL

away on his c i w  while 
Miop. Cooper, 73. now regards

B rid ge  Test
CHARLES H. OOREN

lot acratch 
BnB.Waah- 
MMlt

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES
408 R UN N ELS

BIO SPRINO. TEXAS 

HUBERT CLARK, Mgr.

PHONE 267-6337

B Y  CHARLES M. C.nRRN
I »  NW i Br T M  CtMaw Tn ia w l

East-West vulnerable. South 
deals.

NORTH
A 6 S
^ K Q J I 4
0 3
A  q J  161T  

WEST EAST 
A J 6 7 3  A Q 4 3
^63 ^ A i e v
C K 1 6 I I 4  O Q 7 I I
A A S  A t 6 3

SOUTH 
A  AK196  
t?6SS 
O A J 9  
A K 4 2  

The bidding;
Sentli Weet Nartk East
1 A  Peee 3 9
S NT Peas 3 A  Pass
S N T  Paea Pats Paee

Opaniag lead: Six of 0 
la  today's band tbs tin t 

heo rounds of bidding ware 
r t u e o n a b l e  enough, but 
South’s bid of three no trump 
b  not U  our taete. He was 
eperadag nader the preeon- 
cetvud Botioa that thb was a 
threa ao trump hand and paid 
BO head to Ms pertaer's 
waning agaiart each a coa- 
tract North was nhrlnuBlji 
■tlempdaf ta d a s e r i b a  a 
highly nnbalaaoad baud, aae 
that waa aot tuitabb for a ao 
trump contract tt NorthCa 
huad wure wMl adapted ta as 
trump play, he would have 
raiatd to throo m  trump 
lamsad of awntiooiag tha 
berly aalaor suit 

lautli, havtaf abaady glueu 
adammta imertpUm ct Us 
hand both as to atroagtk aud 
type of Me twa as tramp 
n U d , MMdd haua returued 
•a pmmer'i fint suR by

loeers would be limited to onu 
hoart and' one dUb. At the ao 
trump coatraet, againat the 
diamoEid openiag. Sooth was 
helpless to tako moro than 
sovea tricks.

South argued that ha could 
not rabe buarts baeaaaa 
he did not hava aonual tnanp 
fi^port This argument was 
wRtnut biub. Ttaa three 
heart bid would not ba a raiae 
but a mare preferaaca. It 
•would say, hi cffoct: 'Tart- 
ncr, you must renaeiBbar that 
I refuaod to rabo yoar 
haarts. I prefarrod to bid two 
no trump for tha staqila 
reason that I woUd Tht to 
pby Uw band at ao trump. U. 
however, you lartat eu play- 
li« H at a suit you might Jnat 
as wen play it at hearts aa 
chiiM becaoec I have Jmt as 
many bsarts. However, I 
would be grateful If you eoMd 
arrange to take am back ta 
ao trump.”
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[Dear Abby
U^BIGAIL VAN BUREN;

I Ilf 1 Will

DEAR ABBY: I am a fighting 
man in Vietnam with a p i^ iem  

, that bothm  me more than the 
enemy.

First, let me explain that 
there are six of us guys in one 
dwelling. We have a youQg 
Vietnamese girl who comes in 
every day to make our beds, 
clean up the place and do our 
laundry. For this we each pay 
her 16 a month.

Well, I  have been taking 
pictures of the natives, the 
country and other things of 
interest here, and have sent 
these pictures to my girl for 
safekeeping, as the rain and 

">  heat here are bard on pictures.
Abby, I thought nothing of 

- * sending a pitHure of this little 
Vietnamese girl home to my 
girl with some other pictures, 
well, my girl got the wrong 
idea and she wrote me a nasty 
letter saying if I was going to 
“ play aroui^”  with native girls 
she was going to start dating, 
too! Abby, I haven’t “ played 
around”  with anyone. This girl 
is a poor, little quiet servant 
and means absolutely nothing 
to me!

I wrote and explained this to 
my girl back home and she 
never even an.swered my letter 

, Please help me before some
thing real bad happens.

IN DEEP TROUBLE
DEAR IN DEEP: Write to 

yowr gfai again and tell It to 
her like ynn have told H to me 
And get'thnse baddies nf ynan 
to back yaa ap with a ‘’ P.S 
Yonr girl needs assaraare, M  
give It to her — la spades. And
goad lack, soldier!

• •

DEAR ABBY: May 1 share 
my happiness with the world? 
1 threw away my girdle abotd 
two months ago, and now I am 
free, free, free! I can’t under
stand how 1 ever put up with 
that uncomfortable harness for 
so many years. Now I just Mip 
into a pair of paatyhoae and 
I ’m ready to go! What a time 
saver! R used to take me M 
mittules to straggle into my 
gutBe. ^ E E  AGAIN

DEAR FR EE: Caagrataia 
ttoas. I ’d have to aee yaa befare 
shartag yonr enthaalinm. Aay 
nsMsa who needs 16 ariaates 
to ‘ ‘ftraggle”  into a  girdle.

Everybody has a problem. 
What’s yoors? For a personal 
reply write to Ahby, Box t07M. 
Loa AngelK, CaUf, n n s , and 
endoat a  stamped, self 
addreoaed envelope.

• <m WOrr.'

H oroscope | 

Forecast
TOMORROW 

-CARROLL RIGHTER
I

OBMIRAL rSNOCNCKt: Yw iMvt 
• haautifM Oav jng m aSktij
•• ptin an aiM pt«Manl|
m r t i a .  O* ««M t h  MCOTMTv I* M m  
VM M s m O Mans. C «t Ww aaaara 
VM* naM. E hm v  Hw  coitw k  « l  eWiers 
wim M um  yaw hava ataw aai’Wiw ailu

AOieS (Mardi SI I t  Aprt W| TSaral 
art m  maat laMu aHaaa a« vaa. ati 
M m t aaa In OaMatM. aa atl feaav aarty. 
Da vaur haraMi aarS Nt Hit iwaralna. 
A ca ta rtu r oaa b t caaviaota aaw fSal' 
yaw hawt a aata alan t i  mtaa.

TAURUS (AarU ■  la May ST) Makt

O aM IN l <May n  «a Jtaa I I I  S«uar‘ 
vaar hta«t «yta. la t abart yaa can, 
mcRa Miaaa<a» aa>> Riat aMl plaaM: 
a»arya»a aaaMaa Mara. Tbaa a t ttm t  
cAanyaaa. yal calcalataa aawrtaliiina la 
yaar b r W  aaa haaaa. Htia taaia, 
ramaaca aioaa Hava fcia.

MOON C N IU ia n N  (Jaa t f f  la 
T il Taka « a  Hma la Moa aaay aataat 
a* larnarraa. TSan pMn M t a itk ia i
w>w*T« TTî N
Carrwaaaa, aa avar raaam , dtack tar*' 
OaiarTMtat NalNit.

L a o  (Ju N  a  M Aaa. a i  Oalaa obai-i 
avar yy«ll odd la yaar arattat Mwama 
l» ooad la  aN Saav adM aama aracttcot 
Maat and caaia M Rit rtaM dacNlani- 
Sa« aa a battar budoat. Sadow yaw  
MwcKbaa. THav’ra oarraef.

Y ia a o  (Aaa. a  m  saa*. a> M ^ a  
aartanal dtcMam  aoriv. Tbtn carry aM 
yaar Maat. Mate bnaarte n  ntar cardact* 
tMa aranlno at oraaa afW ri. Tha M w a  
can ba vary attaaMd ondaMaant. __ 

l i o RA  iS te . a  la Oct. a i ^ T M r a  
ara aartanM Mlatr* aMch Mad m w  
itwwadiaia atlawWan aa JN I ► "». TM a  

fate M dta ramaaOc Nte af yaur liN. 
Cal aM a« Ibai ral yaa'ra w. TW i N  
a oaad Oaa tar matle ar Nrl aanrir*-

" ^ O R F I O  (Oct. a  la Wav- » l )  
DteWNnad and dterlmbialina IrWwM 
art obM la advtia yaw haw , la OMa 
yaur RnaM abn». L W ta  la u te l May 
w y . Oa awl M  I b ^  aadai ^  
iht haaay mna yaw aa Nonl. Rat

* " » A o i ? ^ S iu »  T S m . a  O ff-
-------- »  dhcwtahaaa an aacallan* a o a o ilb l^  

a plan ymh ana **
•ba can bale ya_ 
yewf cradb ralMa N  
ba vary haleM In yawr p r a ^  

CARR ICO iN  (Oac a  la Jte . 
Tbara ara many c b e n y  t e _  yaw _ 

ffWf# ifimpGuHK 5
hdwra. aa ft*m  Ib a m ^ O M  Ria rIMil

t i  la sm . m  ^  
iba iMnai RMl a ^  haM vaw l a .j ja r  

bllla and pal yawr tilt an a mart MUMIW
,*rtlna. Ralv an ibaaa y t e j i a y a -----------
dawandabH  M Iba aaal. EvaMw

'* T5s& S **^ite .'"a  ’ M Mareb H i  .Yaair

ihllm
InMHIaafilly. FhM Ma rN M Jty jte n  lar

Big Tax Slash
BEAUMONT (A P ) — The 

Beaumont Citv Council has 
unanimously adopted a 16 cent 
decrease hi the tax rale, to $117 
per I lN  valuation.

Councilman Dale Hager said 
the action would encourage ia- 
dustry to move to Beaumont and 
that the U x cut was “ the biggest 
raductloo la Boaonwat’s boato-
ry ."

'I

0
0 l f U 0
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FAMILY SIZE

CREST
TOOTHPASTE

Save More On Finest Brand 
Names A t Our Low er 
Discount Prices

AD PRiCES 

Effeetivs A «f . 14tii 

Thra A u f. n t h

N O W
O N L Y

REG. O R  
M IN T

6.75-Or. 
TUBE

i ' l l l .

D K C O U N T n D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

^^WSlON OF COOK UNITED*

N E W

SOFTIQUE
B A T H  B E A D S

O N L Y .

wEsnncHousE
AUTOMOBILE... SEALED BEAM

H E A D L A M P S
6  O R  1 2  V O L T

Lcaaps ovoilabla to fil laotl cart. Buy now 
ond aova at tfiis axtra low prica.

•  Wafer soflanlng
•  SUnaeffenlng
•  Bedyialaxing

14J Or.

2 -B U R N E R

EACH
CAAAP 

STOVE
11 -O Z .

taeinal
I6RD6CAT1D

MfTANT SHAH I

NRW I
fo oN O R w n u im l

.■ON J»M V tS n «tM ,

NOXZEMA
IN ST A N T

SHAVE
For fatter, 
SRiooiher, 
doier thavei 
without 
irritaHoa

r^\m REGULAR — MINT —  UAAE

lia ln iti a iiaai bum* 
art. Caeka liha a

.jeobtreL
InataRl

«42BD

Save On Finest Quality, Brand Name Appliances

F O L D IN G  ST Y LE

ARMY  
COT
• Klla*dried hardwood froaw
• 9-Or. duck cevar 
a Centarleg

Oiir
Reg. 447

M i n r

PENETRATING
OIL

a  C u l l  r u ( l  

a Stops squaekt and 
corrosion 

a Full 3*Os. con

SEE OMR COMFUn LINE OF 
CNEAMCAIS FOR AU TOUR FlUMBINO MOOS

0
P EER LESS

6 -P IE C E

SCREWDRIVER 
SET

G E N E R A L

E L E a R IC

AUTOMATIC

COFFEE 
MAKER

• Rrews 3-7 fiva etmco 
cups of coffee

• Wrop around easy pour 
spout

a Large s#e*through bubbler

a Assorted 
siXM

a Amber 
colored 
plastic • 
handio 

• Alley tool 
steel blades

f.

SAVE ON FINEST QUALITY DURO PRODUCTS
IN  OUR PAINT & HOME IMPROVEMENT DEPT.i

CMI

CONTACT CEMENT Y O U R
Intrant banCi an cantact —  n* d tm ft

PORCELAIN BLAZE
MjaiAte

UQUID SOLDER

A M /F M -A F C

PORTABLE 
RADIO

a 3^ FM Dynamic speaker 
a Precision direct tuning dial 
a Telescoping antenna 
a Earphone and eorphone {ock

HGWY. 87 SOUTH & MARCY DRIVE- CORONADO PLAZA-BIG SPRING

.V



'%  IS

DISCOUNT DSPARTMENT STORE

BACK TO SCHOOL
COSTS LESS A T OUR LOW PRICES

10

LOOK!
WESTAB

I V o t e b o o k
PAPER

f  Sp »

LIMIT 2 PLEASE

typln «

pTW

t y p i n g
p a p fe r

grrmni

Hytoni Pkg;. of 250 Shoots

TYPING
PAPER

— I  * 4 x 1 1  sh««H 
— p»ly»w ro p ^ d

CHILOS

L U N C H
K IT

— IfKlwdot I  OB. r iio n o o B .  
— 4ar9« Capodty Kit 
— Moi>V colorful dosignt 

to ciioOM fr o «

BIC PENS
M ID IU M  
P O IN T  
i lu o .  Block, 
Oroon, Rod

EACH

PINE POliyj PEN 12* EA.

SCHOOL DAYS EVERYDAY
OUR CLOTHING VALUES ARE 

B E H E R  THAN EVER!
ji.

MISSES & WOMENS 
SEAMLESS

NYLONS

AdprICM 
EffictivB, 

Aui;. 14th thru 
Aiif. Iltli

Mosh A  Plof 
'v\ Asst. Colors.

BOYS
Permanent Press'

SLACKS
’ 0«r Wwl MOctHii •! ««H t«y1« mmt 
Mtor* l( M «  avaiMI* —  im t <m Ui

Um  S-M.

OUR
REG.
3 .9 7

(

A

GIRLS
Permanent Press

SHIRTS
Oxford bflttoo dowo, I o ■ g 
ttofve. Sian 7-14.

Owr
Rtg. 1.87

\

/

BO Y S . . .  DENIM  
W E S T E R N

JEANS
•  DooMe

Koer
•  SC< IB 

Zipfipr
•  FbB Cot
•  Stes S-7

OUR REG. 
1 . 6 7

MISSES
NYLON TRICOT

PEni-
C O ATS

• Nylon tricot with loco ond oppH* 
q v « trimv essortod styl>»' ■ Sizos 
S-M-l. Colors— Whito, Pink, Iluo 
and Hock.
Rogulor |2.00 rttoll

NOW
ONLY

MISSES 
LONG SLEEVE

SLIP-ON
SWEATERS

T
' A ' :

o Fino Govgo 

O Mock Turtio 

o  Full Foihlen 

•  Raglan Sloovo

%

VALUE
PRICED AT ONLY

SPECIAL SAVINGS

PRINTED
FABRICS

BY THE YARD

[ /

CoRfornlo printed • febrici Vf 
M»o yord —  oH now M stylod 
fobrto 45* wide—weskoble 
—fost colors '•stt. pottonw. 
3 >0 4 yd. ‘

HEAVY DUTY GHLOROPRENE 
OIL RESISTANT SOLE

MENS

SHOES
WITH eUSNIOR

M u o m

Ssutf̂ trŝ .f. OO.S 
•alsr, toDTtw. 10® «po*n
tir f®«B hMtn anS ««.r®

^  lyifMer h Mw Z to.ll

INFANTS

CARRY 
SEAT

NOW
ONLY • • • • • • • • • tall

W®t. Highway 87 to . A Marcy Pr#
Big tprfaig ? «Toxat

I ■■
' •'f

'■'t'

•’T V.' .

— -y

I
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TIPRO Seeks 
Major Import 
Policy Change
AUSTIN (A P ) — The execu

tive committee of the Texas In- 
dependent producen and Roy
alty Owners Association 
(TTPRO) voted Wednesday to 
seek a change in import poUcy 
to insure nxwe domestic on
shore drilling.

The committee plans to urge 
the President’s cahine^ tax 
force, oow reviewing Upports 
policy, to rK-omrniend the 
change.

'Tbe committee met here with 
TIPRO ’s national petitrieum pol-. 
icy committee, which ia con
cerned largely with imports and 
federal taxation.

 ̂ The policy committee pro- 
j posed setting aside a segment 
of import quotas to encourage 

! increased exploration and de
velopment of U. S. reserves.

“ This was the purpose of es
tablishing mandatory oil impmt 
controls.’ ’ the committee said in 

ja statement, “ but this has not 
{been achieved.

“ In general, the recommenda- 
'tions will be to adjust the cur- 
;rent program to auow domeotk 
loperators to participate in im- 
Iport quotas in proportion to 
•their drilling activities.”
I This would provide economic 
incentive, the committee said, 
and help revitaliae exploration 

;and development of U. S. re
serves.

TIPRO plans to suggest that 
the program be applied through
out tbe nation in a slmUar 
manner..

“ This would allow the entire 
domestic industry to participate 
on an eqxiitablc basis.”  tbe com
mittee said.

! Once the drilling plan be
comes operational, the commlt- 
jtee feels, av’ailable quota for 
I domestic drillers would increase 
leach vear in ratio to tbe in- 
Icreases in domestic production.
I “ Wh.1t we’re primaillv Inter
ested in is to find an impoits 
control system that stimulates 
the domestic Industry and geta 
the country hack into a position 
to supplv energv and defense 
needs.”  said WUIUm J. Mur- 
rary, TIPRO president.

“ Domestic operators are the 
only nwjor segment at the U.S. 
oil industry not now participat
ing in Uie program and we 
think this should be changed.”

Student Loans 
Plea Expected
WA.SHI.NGTON (A P ) -  The 

admiHLstration is expected to 
ask bankers to continue making 
loans to college students despite 
the failure of Congress to revive 
a government-backed program 
before starting a three-week va
cation.

PresMlent Nixon or Robert H. 
Finch, aecrctary of Health. Edu
cation and Welfare. wiU make 
tbe plea pubUciy, acconUag to 
government sources. The state
ment now beuig prepared, tbe 
sources said. wlD assure lending 
institutions that the administra
tion will posh for speedy action 
on loan legislation when Con
gress goes back to work Sept. S.

The Senate already has 
poised and a House committee 
has approved legislation raising 
the interest rate ceiling on gov
ern meot-guaru teed s t u d e n t  
loona to U  per cent. Each MU 
specifies the new ceiUng would 
be retroactive to all loans made 
after Aug. l i .

Officialt in the Office of Edu
cation’s insured loan dtvWoa 
have estimated that upwards at 
2SI.n o  students may be denied 
loans thin year if the ceiling 
isn’t raised from the current 7 
per cent. The interest rate for 
prime borrowers is a record 
per cent.

“ The upshot b  that thouaanda 
o f kids . . .  nuy not be able te 
go to coUege thb faU beenuat 
they c a l ’!  got lonaa,’* one feder
al kton official said.

These kids can't be put in 
the deep fteeie like other gov-
noM M  projects.”  be added.
We’re getting thousands of M - 

t m  frtmi students who can’t get 
loans ”

A further comptiention camo 
when the Senate added w  

to Ha bill that would 
banks from requiring a 

or hb family to havw an 
as a condttkMi for •  

the official said, 
said tha provtaioa apon- 

hy Sea. Edward M. Ean- 
D-Ms m .. has creatad a in- 

jror among bnnkws.
‘Our Maryland paopla report 
'  N  o f IN  partidpatt^  

In the etaka threatna to 
pun cMt If tha Keaaady aaebd- 

t staw.** OM official affid. 
I V  reacOon haa beea Mnttar N  

of tha country, ha

floaB.
He

The official Botad that ant 
bMfes Biahi tha toane la 

[to drm dp kdar tMilaaM with
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LOOKING  
'EM OVER

Unitas. Colts Bid

W ith  Tom m y H art

Pepper Rod^rs, the University of Kansas football coach,, 
isn't used to losing.

At Georgia Tech, he played on teams that were beaten only 
twice in 33 starts.

As a coach, he’s been associated with only one losing team 
in a career that encompasses 12 seasons.

Thus far, Rodgers has resisted the temptation to recruit 
in Texas but will have freshmen enrolled from seven states other 
than Kansas plus one from Washington, D.C., next month.

4/

While plaving for Kansas against Oklahoma State in 1962, 
Gale Sayers (how with the Chicago Bears) gained 283 yards in 22 
carries.

The Jayhawks won the game, 36-17.

Hearv Aarra, the Atlaata canaM. says Babe Rath’s all- 
time home raa record looks oat of sight to him bat be has 
every ialeatloa of overtaking WUIle Mays la the all-time 
derbv.

Aaron now trails the Saa Franciscan bat more than half 
a hnadred boundary belts bat is three years younger than 
Mays.

Henry has already overtaken four players on the all-time 
home run list this season — Kd M a th is , Ted Williams, 
Jtanmy Foxx and Mickey Mantle.

For Scalps In A F L
Or tin AuocMaO PrMt I weekei.d as afl teams see action 

Johnny Unitas and the Balti-I except the NFL Minnesota Vlk- 
more Colts appear to be on aj ings and Red.skins. 
trtiil of vengeance against; Saturday in NFL games, Chi-
Amerkan Football Leagueicago plays Green Bay at Mil-
clubs as they gun for their third! waukee, Cleveland Is at Los An-
straight pre-season victory over 
the rival league.

The National Football l.eague 
champions, who lost to the AFL 
New York Jets in the Sup?r 
Bowi, have zipped to c-onsecu- 
tive triumphs over San Diego 
and Oakland. The Houston Oil
ers are next Friday night in the 
Astrodome as the exhibition 
sea.son rolls into its third week.

The loss to the Jets last Janu
ary has probably given the Colts 
all the Incentive they need

geles and Pittsburgh plays St. 
Louis at Norfolk, Va., in AFL 
clashes, Oakland is at San Die
go and Cincinnati plays Kansas 
City at Jackson, Miss.

SAINTS ON ROAD 
In intra-league battles. New 

Orleans, NFL, is at Denver, 
AFL and Philadelphia, NFL 
plays at Miami, AFL.

Sunday the Jets face the NFL 
New York Giants at New Ha
ven. Conn.; Atlanta, NFL, plays 
at Boston. AFL; and Dallas is

- ‘ vf

Green Bay must spend money like it is going out of style.
The Packers are the one who anted up more than 6600.000 

to sign Donny Anderson. i
Green Bay, more recently, offered the West Texas Rufneksj 

a quarterback off their taxi squad they apparently are paying m! 
four figures each week now.

The Rufneks, as they understood, would have been obll-| 
gated for at least two-thirds of the boy’s weekly paycheck — or 
too much for a club with no television inc-ome- I

The Rufneks are well fixed for capital but. from all indi
cations, decided quarterbacks aren’t THAT hard to find. |

against the AFL, but a healthy| at San Francisco in an NFL af- 
Unitas has also given Baltimore! fair.
a lift.  ̂ Meanwhile, Gifton McNeil,

ON TARGET 29-year-old flanker with the
I.ast week. Unitas. who filers continues his holdout. The 

missed most of last season with former Cleveland pass catcher, 
arm problems, connecled on his who led the NFL in receiving 
first six passes and 12 of 19 for; “

(AP WIREPHOTO)

Although pari-mutuel betting is not allowed in Texas, quar- 
terhorse racing programs will held at seven different tracks 
in the state between now and Jan. 1. |

TREVINO AND HLS SHADOW — 1968 U.S. Open champion Lee Trevino has a couple of 
.shadows with him — including his 6-year-old .son Rickev — as he walks down a fairway dur
ing a practice round Wednesday in preparation for today’s s1art of the PGA golf tourna
ment in Dayton, Ohio Wednesday was fun day for the H  Paso, Tex., golfer and his son. 
“ Tomorrow I ’ll have to lock my son up,”  Trevino kidded.

147 yards and a touchdown in 
helping Baltimore to 17 points 
during the second quarter la the 
34-30 victory over Oakland. That 
was the only action John saw.

In the Colts opener against 
San Diego, Unitas again played 
only the second quarter But he 
hit on seven of eight pa.s.ses and 
86 yards, helping Baltimore to 
an easy 26-6 victor>’.

So in two games the masterful 
Unitas, playing less than 
minutes, completed 19 of

BASEBALL ALIGNMENT

Sfeers In East
District 3-AAAA will be zoned conference games.

^  for baseball in 1970 and Big! three Odes.sa and two 
24 Spring will he a part of the Midland schools will make up 
271 Eastern dlvi.sion. along with the!<he West. The h:a.stem club.s

I will play four round-robbins.

Jack C. Cm  af Big Spring Is eae of Ike roasigaees !•  the 
I9M All Americaa Fatuity sale, which will be held Aag. 
B-36-31 la Raidoso Downs, N.M., Innediately prior to the 
world's richest horse race, the All-American Fntarilv.

Last y e v ,  169 bead of yearlings were porckased at the 
sale, averngjog a record 14,167 per aaimal.

A s tro s  Climb To  3rd
; delaying the start of league 
j competition until March SI.

What do women bowlers average?
A recent survey indicates that nearly three miUion members 

of the Women’s International Bowling Congress hit a 132 norm. 
The record average achieved by a WTBC member was 219, |

a mark set by Mildred Martorella of Rochester, N.Y., two new ha.« been injected into the
seasons ago.

passes for 233 yards and pro- two Abilene schools and San!] 
duced 27 points Angelo

In the only other Friday night, .
game, the AFL Buffalo Bills.l Th^ Western teams will play
with heralded Hei-sman Trophy |**̂  annual fall meeting «  ih e^yy^
winner O. J. Simpson possiblyi[**y*f  »  league activity as early as
making his pro debut, face the held here l^ n esd ay . March 21. AH regular sea.son
Lions of the NFL in Detroit. schools jjjm e* must be over by May 9.

RiiffaUt 1.1 tihiitned W a s h i n t - ' voted for it) after a reconv '  '
ton NFI last week 21-17 as ’’ ’ endation of Oakey Hagood.l W’inners of the two divisions 
quarterbart Tom Flores tossed BSHS mentor, who had con-iwill then engage in a best of 
a winning TD pass to Haven s u » « l  the other coaches. | lh w  wries with t l »  w rvivor

I Mooes The Uons. f-l, lost to the Committee members first r e - ®  bi-di.strict corn- 
doubled home two runs in the Kansas Gty Chiefs. AFL, 38-13. iected a recommendation that *^

Something old and something] third to start the Cubs to theirl Over all the NFL has taken'ieague teams be permitted to. It was also decided to dis-
wln over the hapless Padres, six of nine games over the AFL'pUiy three conference games a 'P *«*o  with the ten-run rule after 

Schoen i'**'® •'*ve lost six in a row and »  far with four other intra- week as a means of compres.v it » • *  pointed out that it was 
do anv- !•  S *"’ "  doubled W il-IwRue games coming up this tng the schedule and permittmg frustrating for a team to travel

teams to engage ut more non- up to IH  miles and then get

In Torrid  Fla g  Race
■v TS« Amentia friM {trail Chicago by 8^ .

League’s
. , _,we just couldn’t get started,

divtstonisaid Manager
dienst. *‘We couldn’t do tny.| t... .

The St. IXHiis Cardinals, vet- thing right. At exadly the haff-r'*™ * home and Jim Hickman’s<
eran campaigners and pennant-1way point it was like day and sacrifice fly produced the fmal

r v »  Pm .  'Winners the pa.st two years,;night. We started playing good again.st former Cub Joe 
UOn Lien-I nv-nnel niarp in thp hall oettine hasp hits and lu'nr. jNiekro. Nate Colbert homered

National 
races

u se  will probably rank as the finest collegiate ba.skctbaH 
power ui the coumry tor the next three years for a number of 
reasons, several of which are listed here;

(1) The TYojans have three r e g id ^  retuniing ^ "?* 'm oved  into second place in the ball, gettmg base hits and scoT'
*i**^i**r^i^rf*^** Schrobilgen. who figured strongly,^|^ Wednesday night asilng with two out, which we

m UCLA so idy  ^ fe a t  la s tyew . # u irookie Chuck Taylor blanked, weren’t doing before.”
(2) The California school had an undefeated freshman team.i,|,„ , „  u i
(3) SC is enrolling three of the most highly sought players . i 1,,/ormed that he was the

in the land: Dennis Layton, ('.eorge Watson and I>eroy Cobb.', ^  Houston Astros, ceb manager of a second-plare 
They were the backbone of a high school team in Newa^, N .J.,!'*'’'®*,®*'®'^ sea.son s 19- i^am, Schoendienst replied:
undefeated in the east a couple of years ago. jteam league and newi'omers place. There’s a

More recently, the three played for a fierce Phoenix JC team'**^ wonderful world of p en n ^ , joog way to go. but we have sev- 
that was the scourge of the .National JC tournament at Hutchln-I*’ ®^- Bflh to thjN .en games left with the f'ubs and|^ Pitlshursh

-  In the NL West by trouncing the w ell have to win them all ”  ”  ^
New York Mels 8-2. Taylor, the pride of Bell Buck-

Elsewhere, Cincinnati over-U|_ Tenn., has compiled a 5-1
came Montreal 8-3 in 11 innmgs,.p^|4[ smee he came up from _____
Atlanta look Philadelphia 4-2 be-, Tulsa on May 25. It was his tir%t 9 ^ '^  
fore losing 7-9. the Chicago Cabslt,ig league shutout—he hurled a 
tripped San Diego 4-2 and Pitt.s-| ^(.hitter—and avenged his only 
burgh whomped San Francisco] Dodgers earlier this'ewii in '
ia.5 I Xipne. • • • • • Manttwi »  11 • t

•ac-rc cvinntA:#' | monin. | OtLPprp * 1 • t • OMrUpr »  4 » « t
METS SkIDDINC. “ Tavlor helped us ui the bull

The Cardinals’ triumph, cou-Le„ when he first came up,’ 
pled with New York’s defeat.]Schoendienst said of the 27

in-

Kan.

olbert
for .San Diego, the only earned 
run off Rill Hands,-who hurled ai 
five-hitter I

Robert Clemente powered the 
Pirates pa.st San Francisco. hit-{ 
ting three home runs, driving in 
four runs and scoring rour 
times. Gene Alley also connect-!

VERNON GRID  
STAFF QUITS

Two Local Teams To  
In Slow Pitch Tourney

Ployl

NSW VOM HOUSTON
k r h W
4 1 1 1  JANw H 
4 t • • MproOT »  

iCJanrt H 1 • • • OaWy »
* li 4 • t • Wrym c4 
»  4 • • •  C««Mr t1

KranpMl W 4 I t • NMiNar rt 
O'M* C I S I S  M «** H 
Harr.lww M > • • • BMarv *k 
C*Mrv * t ■ • I e*M r* c 

I t I I Mf

O r  AW 
4 1 I (I 
I 1 • 
ISIS.  
• IS*'  
> *1 
I }  1 |! 
S t l  4' 
4 • I ll 
4 St  tl 
t • ■ SI

Two Big Spring teams are|cla.sh at 8:30 p.m 
entered ui the Texas Slow Pitch;No. 2 
Softball tournament, which gets] Midland Huckaby 
under way in Midland

on Diamond
■A I • • •
• • • ■ •

r*4M 31 I S I T*M IS • «  I' 
__  Him V*»t ........S l t * 1 « * S * - t |

Chevrolet dropped the amazing Mets out
this land Midland lames clash at 6:30 of the runner-up spot for the nwved him as our fifth starter' *■ w -»**w v

p.m. Friday on Diamond 2 while,first time since June 8. Rut St.l^mj «rwat
Midland;Midland Sun DX opposes Louis is finding it difficult to '

evening
Webb AFB opposes „  . ,

Continental Airlines on the No [Midland Globe Universal .Ser-' pick up ground on the highflying f^,. Torre I P **-y
1 diamond at Hogan Park at I vices on Dumond 1 at the same I Cubs. Icurt Flood and Mike S h A im on 'S :^ '

HW fWt t i
IP

Dal Maxvill drove in two runs 2 T "

I The Cards have won 28 of 36!
and
as8:39 p.m. hour

Morton’s Foods of Big Spring Midland Southwestern Bell n m es since they got hot oni*x>poe^ iiiio a tie for f o ^  
will not begin competition until Midland Dr. Pepper, Midland July 5. when they trailed the Giants
Friday. McDonald Instnimeirts. Odessa | Cubs by 15^ games. But g„jy Hous

The tournament, which has Basin Machine and San Angelo, they’ve managed to pick up only, lgg (((^4 441̂  sea.son series 
attracted 22 tea ra  wUl c ^  Jaycees are rther teams w h ic h ^  games ^ c e  All-Star;^rth the Mets U over. The As- 
tinue through Sunday. Two wrait until Friday to open ac-ifareak. even though they ve won 4jg ,  44 g y ^
defeats will be required to,tivity. I l l  of 29 in that .span, and still!4|^jr 4̂  ^ tv  cousins and took
eUminate a team. ~  the series 19-2 They trail Cm-

Mike Shannon OHriNr (wjasi" "  
the Dodgers **^^-*"

R IK aa so'
3 1 1 11
4 4 3 *
l i l t  
t • • 3
1 3  3 7 
I. T - IK

VFRNON, ( AP) -V e nw a  
SrbMl Snpi. RaroM Beam 
was looklag f*r aa eotlre 
rearhlng staff taiav after 
head football roach and 
alMetlr dhw le* r .  g. 
“ Pat” PattisoB aad his fr-ni. 
ball staff rrslgocd Wedaes- 
da.v.

Psnisoa irtrd  after two 
players were saspended 
froin the leaa as a dls- 
rlpUnary measarr aad the 
a t h l e t e s '  falbm  met 
separately with PattiMa 
this neck.

Rrslgalog srith Patttsoa. 
who was IndortN last week 
hila the Texas High Sebool 
Crarhet Asaorlalloa Hall of 
Hoaor, were Jack WeMoa. 
R • a a I e Reeger. Jackie 
I'ptoa aad Richard Marter.

BASEBALL

ST AND ING S

rhuu

NATIONAL L IA O U I  
S A IT  DIVIMON

W L. KM 
n 43 41*

u L*wH u  a m
Nr* Vart ta II I4»
eSNOwrih f» U  i l l
CMNOMMiw 4S t
mmrtrnl V I

W StT BIVItlON  
CMcmmMI *1 47 .173

*S S4 S44 
u n S43

. - *1 $3 J3*tan rrancHca M t3 S3*

to play no more than 4^ 
nlngs.

: A schedule was submitted to 
{Chuck Moser, league secretary, 
{for certification before release 
■ San Angelo objected to the di
vision of the league, pointing

___out it would have dlfftrulty
booking non-conference games. 
It was strongly recommended 

M  that teams in one division play 
-  chibK tai the other seriion when 

ever possible.
*1 Henceforth, a team iports- 

jn  MW nunship award will be made 
Fjich school win send a delega-

31

Tbe championship contest is 
down for 8 pm ., Sunday. If a 
second game is needed to 
deAermlne the tltlist, it will 
follow immediately 

In other games today 
Midland Mobil Oil tangles with 
Midland Wa.shington Youth 
Center on Diamond No. 1 while 
M i d l a n d  Rand-Bits tests

Incredible Trio  
in Andrews Meet

I cinnati by three games and ser- 
ond-pla^ Atlanta by one-half 

igame, 'with the Dodgers and 
I Giants another half-game be- 
' hind the A.stms.

BLEFARY ON BEAM 
“ This team can win It all,”  in

Player Is Going 
For Second Slam

San Ot*a* »  II _
WeONtVOAT'l USULTS 

HimiHw a N*n Y*rk I 
PmiKwrtK )«. San fraacHca S 
AM«a* 4A. WiNaaiiiiiii S7 
CMdfwaN I. mmrmt X ll ummm 
Si L*uN S. L«* Anatitt •
CMcaa* A San D<*a* 3

TODAY'S OAMSS
: Cincmnaii MaHa** S-3 ai HkutHmi 

KlKtrtww VIA N
i cniiaatiani* Fnrtiw 34 ai Attama R««a 

IM. N
'Oniy samm 4ci» a*lia

MIDAVn OA4US 
San OHa* ai Nr* V*r*. N 
H. Law)* *1 ANani*. N 
Ln Ana*i*t ai Waninal. N 
wiKiHn 44 Kniitaiiaiii* N 
CKiiaa* 44 San I rancHca. N 
KNitawrMt m C'xclnnan. N

AAWRiCAN LiAOve 
■ AIT DiViSiON

m. L.

iw tkm of three students and two 
J^,adulu to a meeting here Sepl. 
iw|7 to set up a procedure for

choosing the trophy recipient.
The league's dLstrict ba.sket- 

ball 'schedule was adopted with
out debate First round basket
ball games are set for Dec, 19, 
a week later than last year. 
Big Spring goes to Midland to 
oppoae Lee on that date and 
plays Its first home game Dec. 
19 against Ector.

The spring meet, which will 
he hosted by Midland Lee, was 
scheduled for Apnl 11-12.

0*irMt
•I
•I ss
4* 3*• m
4» 7t

Wt3T DIVISION 
47

. .  i  ,“ l Odessa Trainer 
2  Is Appointed
.413 33W!

K*nm CM* 47 4t Ml
ICalHMni* 44 41 3H
{CMcao* 41 71 3H

DAYTON, Ohio (A P ) — South with disruption by a group of w i w w ^ r w ^ L l  msolts 
Africa’s Gary Player has set ajcivR rights demonstrators. I o555rx oSSm i t
new goal for hinv-elf—a second' No one ever discoums him ia,KanM> cn* 3

ODESSA — WiUlam Bain 
'Ward, a native of Alpine, has 
been named athletic trainer at

3 
»
o'*,Odessa High School 
** , Ward formerly coached at 

]piatnview and was a trauier in 
the Dallas public school system

who; grand slam—and then, he vows,{any tournament but be is re-j5512!ll*?l A’ S K IJ e

Diamond 2, both 
starting at 7:39 p m. 

Midland Drllco and

sisted Curt Rlefary, _____
knocked in three runs with a he will quit touniament golf for garded particularly formidable „  . todays a ^ t  

U I H I . . H  -  • ■ ^  Big Spring will be represented Angelo; Paul Burleson. Sweet-ibooming double, giving him good. jin this tournament over the wvnw aa n

incredible threesome in water, and Alan Pursley, ap^inlne RBI’s for the Uiree-gamej ..i deadly serious”  the * P**" ^  *^e «JoA TTaA M «
Tournament of Champions pear to be the lost formidable [set and 26 during August. “ I ami** intemational star gun-barrel fairways put ajownn 44 ooniww. n

in Andrews Aug. 29-27. jcompetition in the 19-17 age] swinging the bat now "  'frii'm jSiannMhurg said today: nSlSTl S
They are Gary Travis and the group. Pursley has won five] Denis Menke’s three-nin horn- fn— irrimr off m the Slut PG A '*” ** maasive greens favor the, »*«*»* m x*wy  cwv. m 

brothers. Howard and Umei on the liJur. er in the first mning started ̂ ^ 'J ^ jS S in s h lp  i n

’’ ‘l l lT y ’ ^  P r t " ’*. Monahans; Dub!l^*«Ty Dlerker to his 14th victo-1 , \  ________
Travis son of the HCJCjHuckabee, Monahans; and Joei ry and the Astros wrapped it up That s why this twruanicnt

basketball coach. Buddy Travis.moss, Lubbock, kiom as Howard, with five more in the third as *0 " ’ “ f "  I® 
has won six times in the 14-15;s4^irl and Travis’ chief Ihey ran their winning streak fo '® "*” ®® *® 'I** WR-

■ i-t. . . . . .  — —  K------ . — Then 111 go after the other two

CMcaa*

Midland
Modem Miss Beauty Salon stewari

Dallas Cowboy FafM
Tired of SpiMlIng 

19 Haon Oa The Raad?

Call 2 6 M 2 0 9

Hayes Benched 
By Cowboys

age group Howard Stewart has'4hr«ats amung the 14-15 year!*** games. Tommie Ageei
prevailed three times in that gro^p socked his 20th homer for thei*®R'*~l***
age classification and twice i n r i ^ n i e  win.slow. Midland;{Mets. ter*,
the 19-17 bracket. Rg^s Wortham, Iraan; and| Lowly Montreal was threaten

Jimmy .Stewart has won no <;4py« I,ooney, Odessa, couM!<nR 1® make it three in a row

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. 1 and 13 year olds.
l* . t*n »*  among 12 fgr„, formidable opposition to|®ver the Reds until Pete Rose

(A P ) — Bob Hayes, one of the, Howard’s best score was ali]|-g(.|(^ 
most dangerous pa.ss receivers m . Travis has pieced together

form formldawe opposition to ®vvr ine n«i.s umii r ^ e  nose 
Jimmy Stewart in the 12-13 age angled with one out in the ninth

in pro football, has been 
benched by the Dallas Cowboys

Coach Tom landry said 
Hayes will be replaced by Bob
by Joe Conrad in the lineup for 
Sunday’s e x h i b i t i o n  game 
against the San Francisco 49ers.

“ We were not too happy with 
Bobby’s performance against 
the Los A ng les  Rams,”  landry 
■dd. “ I f  we’re going to have a 
better club, we've to be hit
ting and hustOng all the time. 
And when somraody does not 
measure up to this, I get upset

a 71. Jimmy’s top effort was 
73 — no one elas has come, 
close. I

The boys have one more: 
tournament before the big event] 
— an A i^. 19 event over the' 
Lamesa Country Club.

D e n n y  Williamson,

Sawyer Is First 
In Club Shoot
Harry Sawyer won first place 

I In heavy varmint shooting 
I competition staged by the 
Mesquite Gun Club at the 
shooting range near Vincent last 
weekend.

Sawyer scored 235 with two 
buUs-eye.

McCAMEY — Max Mainordi Dealon Stanley was second 
has been named head basketball with 232 and two X’s while

Mainord Named 
M cCam ey Coach

*** *® coach at McCamey High School.; Horace Reagan wound up third
Lm d i^ ’s s a t is fa c ^  Us routes] Re replaces Roy Thomal, who 
when he wasnl the primary re-inutt to become a RaBriiit vntithwasnl the primary re-jqiitt to become a Baptist youth 
cehrer agaUat the Rama. Lan'director in Houston

with 229 and 5 X ’s.
Next round of competition will 

be Aug. 24, at which time a

and Jim Stewart, subbing for 
Pvt. Bobby Tolan. tied the game 
3-3 with his fooTlh home run of 
the .season.

Then the Reds poured five 
runs across the plate In the llth 
on a bases-1o s (M  wild pitch by 
Dick Radatz and Joluiny 
Bench's grand slam homer, No. 
19, off Elroy Face. Rusty Staub 
and Ron Fairly hit solo homers 
for the Exnos.

CLUBS TWO HOMERS 
Hank Aaaron slammed his

Braves In their opener, good forland now has his wide, brown 
three runs, bat Deipil Johnson eyes gtued on the other three.

30th and 31st homers for the; British 
openei 
Deroi

hit a solo homer, Larry Hlsle 
belted a three-run shot and Jer
ry Johnson fired a stx-httter for 
the Phillies in the nightcap, the

‘T think I am playing better 
than 1 have in my life. If things 
go well, I believe I have an ex 
cellent chance here.”

Player Is one of four giants o f 
the game to have won all of the 
four major pro diamplon.<hlps 
—the U.S. and British opens, the 
Masters and American PGA 
Others are Gene Sarazen. Ben 
Hngan and Jack Nicklaus.

No man has made the sweep 
two times aroinid. Nicklaus has 
won only one PGA and one Brit 
ish Open. Sarazen sma oaly one 
Masters. Hogan won only one 
British Open.

Player captured hl8 second
Open crown last year

^  saM this was ■ dangerous| MUnord’s starting satary willltrapshobt a ^  pistol shoot win fh ^ ‘ trtumph'in 'ri’xl^^^
........................... (be IM99 annually. be conducted Pistoleers can use new skipper George Myatt De-

"Because of the changing de- a  native of 
fenoas of today, when a quarter-, Mainord graduated 
back m is  up he doesn’t know 
who the primary receiver is go- 

be,”  Laadry said.

Greenville, I an 
from I

hand gun thh9y like
rapohoot e n t ^  will fire 19 

Murry High School Uut June. IdouMes at I I  yards The pistol 
He will also be aa asslstanUcompetltion will be from 25 

in football. jyards.

ron Johnson also homered In the 
first game, as did Atlanta’s 
Tony Gonzalez.

Billy Williams, who lined Into 
a triple play In tbe first Inning,

“ This is my burning amMtIoo 
—It WDold be something no man 
has ever done,”  he said. " I  am 
young enough to do It. 1 could 
retire, fully happy at acMevlag 
my goal.”

Plaver was one of the prime 
favorites among the 143 pros 
Starting at 7:30 a.m., EDT, to
day the first round of the strict
ly pro cbampicRship, threatened

IMPORTANT INSURANCE NOTICE:

T h t  Ttxos Standard Dwtiling and Homaowntr't Policiat 
contain spacific requir«m«nts at to conditions to ba mot 
in cosB of o lots . . . Foilur* to comply with thtso condi
tions moy void your cloim.

If you tuttoinod lost in Hib Big Spring hail storm of 
14, 1969, ond hov# not previously notifiod .your 

ogont, DO SO T O D A Y  (91 doyt reporting in most poli
cies).

This onnouncement it o public service of your Big Spring 
Assoc iofion of Insuronce Agents.

SEE A  
—  SEE

PRO

/

last year with 71 catches, is be
lieved looking for a contract of 
about $40,000 per year. Last sea
.son he reportedly got $22,000.

And as the impas.se reached 
its 25th day Wednesday. McNeil 
has already lost 15,000. The 
40ers are fining him at the rate 
of $200 per day. He’s drawing 
the fine because the 40ers insist 
he he in camp while negotia
ting. He refuses to budge. hcM- 
ever, from his Cupertino, Calif., 
home.

“ W ell iron things out up here 
or -not at all,”  McNeil said 
“ Were I to go down there and 
get hurt, I ’d be left without any 
bargaining power whatsoever.”

In a minor deal, the Eagles 
picked up defen.sive back Cur
tiss Gentry from the Cardinals 
for a future draft choice.

And George Preston Marshall, 
founder of the Redskins, who 
died .Saturday at 72, will lie bur
led today in Romney, W. Va.
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He's At Peace 
With Himself

I
I BOSTON (A P ) -  Sen. Ed
ward M. Kennedy says he Is pri
vately at peace with himself 

I about the automobile accident 
iin which Mary Jo Kopechne, 28. 
la .setretary to his Iste brother 
!Robert, was killed, 
i “ I can live with myself,”  the 
Massachusetts Democrat said in 
an interview with Matthew V. 
Storln of the Boston Globe’s 
Washin^on staff.

” 1 feel the tragedy of the 
girl’s death. That’s on my mind. 
That's what 1 will always have 
to live with,”  Kennedy said. 
"But what I don’t have to live 
with are the whispers and In
nuendoes and falsehoods, be-; 
cause these have no basia Ini 
fact.”

In other developments Involv
ing the July 18 accident on the 
rhappaquiddick Island section 
of Martha’s Vineyard;

—The Manchester (N.H.) Un
ion l.eader said that in the 
hours immediately after the ac

Crow To Attend 
T M L  Meeting

City Manager Larry Crow 
plana to attend the R ^ o n  IV 
quarterly meeting of the Texas 
Municipal League at Andrews 
■ext Tuesday.

Regi-stratlon will begia at 6;36 
p.m. in the Andrews County 
Club, and dinner will be served 
at 7:1$ p.m. Harry Clark, vice 
p r e s i d e n t  in charge of 
development with the First Na
tional Bank of Midland, will be 
the speaker.

Other Big Spring officials will 
be contacted in the next few 
days on their plans for the 
meeting.

.REAL ESTATE 
HOUSES PUR SALE

McDonald

REALTY
KEY WEST. n i .  (A P ) -  A

K andson of the late Vice Presi- 
nt Alben Barkley has been 

sentenced to 20 years in jail for 
air piracy and kidnaping in the 
hijacking of a light plane to 
Cuba.

“ I feel sympathetic . . .  but 
you did do an inexcusable act,”  f
Ji|dge William Mehrtens told tv«p  casing. aowrf —  tin mo. 
William Alben Truitt, 35 LU XU H Y PLO l —  Rs-Mcc* Custom-,

w M D 68( id y .  mucti mort. $3QE down —  mo
The air piracy charge carried lovely — i Mrm. 2 bots »« *i otfot 

a possible death penahy. but the *
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SMILING MISS L'NT\1:r s k  — Gloria Dia/, the new Miss Universe from the PhiUppinrs, 
smiles as she brushes her hair back during an inter\ lew irt New York. ’ Why me,”  she said. 
” I never thought I ’d win”

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  
Special troops have arrived at 
Ft . Sam Houston in an effort 
to put a damper on a wave of 
burglaries, robberies, muggings 
beatings and rapes on the post.

An Army spokesman said they 
were not riot troops but said 
they were “ special troops.”  He

, . .  ̂ ------------ ^  Gord#fi Oty Hwifv
fWlPrSl jury of 10 WOniCfl And!(̂ HOlCC c#mm«rciOl prop P« Crrgg —
two men that found Truitt guilty I*** **
aiWY-ifiivI thsl its verdif-t Ramsliiio SUSYic acaxiy on i  ocfttspeciiieo inai ns w raici was 4 aarmt. jv̂ , sudu. iovMy woo.-xit, iwm
“ without capital punishment ”  mK*. « « « »  »o«** coii «>an

Truitt dressed in a light blue SCVESAL Sonrh am Term luting*.
...la n.iiarflu ualhlla <hA> SeASKLINC CLEAN — IminM orcu-suit, stood quietly while the punev — j bdam», 1 aothA. an tm. icocta. equity
judge spoke. Throughout the tov*f*a patw u/s awn, tiM m*

tŝ vS?? ^ " ‘!);ULLErEZrLL"* .̂':..’'.’!..1l7 7A« 
wfttchod AS his lAwyors triad to procr mapsmall ...........

^  iMAajoKiE^BbiTNfW'’ .'.'.'.’.*.'.'.' MiisM 
sane during the hijacking la.st william maumn .............  u3im

23 30S0ON fYaicK

m m m gfSm
e S T A T t

HOUSES FUR SALE

s p a c io u s  s p i c k  —  J •vdYaemt, a*n.
living room, extra lar at kitctian. aoMo, 
workttwe. Cofnar Vlrolnla.ltm. 1*7.7177.

FOP Sal* ar trope met 
>*draam. Batante note U.4M Will 

loka cor ar pKkug ar trellar Kama. 
Call 1*3-74*3

BY o w n e r

cident, when Kennedy said he said they have been
ops . ’ 
held

Dr. Wade C ross-Examined 
In Durbin's Murder Trial
AUSTIN (A P ) -  The defense 

continues today its rross-exam- 
inalion of Dr. David Wade, the 
first of five pBychutri.sts who 
have said Clyde Durbtn Jr 
knew right from wrong when sane.

two University of Texa.s students Defense attorney Frank
were slam Jan. 8. loney was expected to ........ ..

The other psychiatrists testl- *" !tharges , that
fled for the drtense. They said of his
Durbin was and is legally in of'

was in shock, 17 telephone calls 
were charged to his credit card. 
In Bo.ston. a spokesman for New 
i‘:ngland Telephone Co. said le
gal restrlctlon.s preventad hiin 
from confirming or denying the 
report, but he said the u m  of the 

I card did not necessarily mean 
ithat the senator nude tte calls 
I —In Washington. Kennedy de
nied as “ ca teg^ca lly  untrue”  a 

I statement by columnist Jack 
i Anderson that after the accident 
' Kennedy did not swim the chaa- 
:nel between Chappaquldulck la- 
{ land and Edgartown, a.s the sen
ator said be did. Andertoa said 

; Kennedy uiUnutcs told him that 
I Kennedy w as taken acmes in a 
' boat by two associates.
I In the Boston Globe story 
I published today, Storln said 
Kennedy “ particularly resents 

he may have 
political future

land left the M'ene of the acci-

'Bracken's World' 
Tooled For Adults

Durbin answered only 373
550 questions on the test. while there was still a

The defen.se rested lU case,«^»ance MIm  Kopechne was 
Wednesday afternoon, but was|»Uve.”
expected to put on one more, He said Kennedy “ admits ia 
p*;ychiatnst. Dr. Wayne G o ff , conversatloo that Im  may hare 
and perhaps the defendant hlm-''*'*<*f • mt^ake in not g o l^  
self after tiie state rests a sec- televised explanatioa.
ond time.

A cuurt-appotnted psychiatrist 
was scheduled to testify after 
Wade.

■ The ca.se could go to the jury 
as early as Friday

Durbin, 22, of Dallas is being 
tried in the gun.shot death of

By CT’NTHIA LOWRY this world, of course. Is the stu-
■ AP Tv-nona wriNf l<||o. The series is being shot at

H O L L Y W O O D  (A P ) - W h  Century-Fox. a great, bu.v 
‘ Bracken's Worid." a new dra- tlug lot, and the senes can uti- 
matlc television series, will try lire sets from other productions.'J” bn Albert White, 21, of Corpus 
to capture that H o B yw ^  tins*] FUrber this week, they shot Uhniti. He also is charged in 
and tragedy, ecstasy and agony scenes on what used to be Burnet m the drowning death of 
of which fan magazines and ‘Peyton Plate ’s”  wharf, re- I'b ite ’s date, Kettha Moms, I I  
best-aeilers are made. dressed to become a Santa .Mon » f  W hite Deer.

.Student.s of motion pictures,‘ i *  Wade, who has
off-screen and on-screen, may' Fieannr Parker, an attrac 
have specul fun with the i«ncs tive. mature actress with a long 
MDce at leaM half the ploU and stnng of film crediU, u the big- 
half the characters have their name in the .series Sl^ 
roots in reality p|a3rs the assistan; to Bracken.

Among members of the big i>^er pr gt leaat
cast—11 regular^—are three season
neophyte actresses One it. in 
the word.s of writer Bob Lewin •If he did

testified for 
ui criminal cases for 
said he interviewed 
16 mimites on Jan. 

17. the day Durhui wrote a state
ment uying he killed White and 
M is s  Morris.

*FliKEZF:.S I P- 
“ This >-oung man has always

in
readiness and have not beer 
used

The spokesman said the 
special troops were needed be 
cause of a shortage of military 
policemen at the post.

Sam Hou.ston ia a huge com
pound headquarterlM the 4th 
Army and is a tra ln iu  center. 
It has no large force of combat 
troopa suitable for extensive 
guard duty.

Ft. Hood i f  sending 56 mill 
tary pobetmen to r^iiacc the 
special troops to beef up Ft. 
Sam Houston’ s regular M. P. 
force.

No compilation of the number 
of enmes on the ba.se was avail
able

Giving Away 
Flea Beetles

said the senator cited “ iMial 
restraints and the current ru- 
mor-flUed atmoepbere”  aa rea
sons for deebaing to say more 
about the accident than he did 
in hLs July 25 televlsioa appear
ance

In tta story, from Edgartown. 
the Umon licader said five calls 
charged to Kennedy’s credit 
card were made before mid
night July 11 from a telephooe 
on rhappaquiddick baled to Sid
ney Lawrence, osmer of a co t-. 
tage rented to Kennedy aasoci- 
ates at the time, ft 
ers were made after midnight, 
an from a pay telephone at the 
Shiretowm Inn In Edgartown. 
where Kennedy had rooms 
while attending the Edgartown 
Yacht Club rtgana.

In Boston, sources familiar 
with credit card operatioiH said 
that when a call Is made with 
such a card the operator does 
not aak the number of the letn- 
phone from which the party is 
calling And when such calls are 
bCled to the card holder, the ic

w. _______ __________  ■PP^*r. be would been a shy individual, somewhat
“ a sexy, driven giri who is ma^ bare to be »  dynanuc a ^  so, rigid, h i^ ly  .self-disciplined, a 
ned 10 a cop •• Another. , ) »  *bal he would poUrize schizoid personality, shut-in. a
hkMide is rich and Mam Une ‘ be other characters.”  Lewin procrastinator . sometimes 
society A third is talented and “ “  ‘ r e e » *  up under pres.sure of ex-
retlrtng. by a push- Tl^s week the plot has
ing stage mother Parkers charader gtring a n *  maisidual and has ‘h e ,,^ , - i i ^

Their real-Ufe prototypes may over-the-hin director a chance eapacity to understand the dif-j " * ______________________________
form the basu ot a guessing for comeback Some scenes ference^ between right and 
game when he returns to directing, re- wront."

Then there are iituaitons ouire the use of two sets of Makuiev noted that Wade in- 
based oa segments of Hollywood equipment, with extras manning lerviewed Durbin only the one 
history One show is concerned the lights and cameras shown m bme and that two weeks later 
with a budding lore affair be- tlie scene. iMill had not come to a couchi-i
twwen a white starlet and Negro, * it  gets a bttl? c o n fu s in g .“ 's-'-Tn as to Durbin’s sanity. | 
boy. and the studio's attitude said lewin “ Sometimes when Wade agreed this was true.
Another is climaxed by a scene an actor calla ‘Cut" on hu cue but hr .said he was watting for| 
in which a great woman star the cameraman thinks it’s the a report on the personality in- 
standi up in public and blames director and then we hare to re-iventory test 
the studio head for her personal shoot the whole scene.”  ' Asked what he thought about
destructiofi "Bracken’s World.”  has been two tape remnlmgs showing

While based on fact, none is dropped Into the 10-11 p.m EDT I>urbin had difficulty taUdng at 
the stuff ihat makes law suits time snot on NBC for Fridays'flrst and then was Ught-hemled 
since real epi.sodes provided—tough hour for any series after he began writing his stale- 
only an idea and the shows are since It is a night when a lot of menl in the cane Wade said 
not carbon copies. the younger viewers are on '“ It was awrfully hard for Um

l,ewin, a former newspaper dates, bowling or otherwise ig |to say the words, just awfully 
man who is now associate pro- nonng television. Therefore M is hard to gri it out But when he 
duccr, said t ) «  “ Bracken’ of hand-tooled for the so-called finally does, he feels reb ev^  
the title is the studio head and'“ adult audience ”  land bounces back ”

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Agriculture Department thinks 
ao much of a South American 
flea beetle that adentlsu now 
are giving them away aa a pro
motion emmlck 

A number of beetles were giv 
en to persons aUeoding a neU 
day at the J. D Murphrae Wild 
Lie Refuge near Pert Arthur.i 
T e x . on Tueoday, anyt the de- 
pertinent's Agricultaral Re 
search Service.

The beetles were brought to 
the Unltad SUtes from South 
America and were found to 

appetites for alligator- 
sAid I I  otb- H coiLKidered a ma

jor plaiii pest in soutlierii areas.
Scieatists began reieasiag the 

insects two years ago to help 
cloar Texas watenraya of the 
weed

“ Tests showed that the insects 
tu rre  to death before they will 
eat anytliliit other than aUlga 
torweed." the department ex 
peris said ’They are harmless 
to humans and to animals.”

A demonstration of the crawly 
w ^ -con tro l creatures was held 
at the srtkBife refuge and free 
kpecimens paased out to vM  
tors, the de^rtm eat aaid.

Buddies Of 'Little Mo' 
Vow To  Wreak Revenge

BIG  SP R IN G  

D A IL Y  H ERALD
C L A S S ir i lD  IN D E X

REAL ESTATE ............... A
RENTALS ........................  B
a n n o u n c e m e n t s .......... C
BUSINESS OPPOR............. D
BUSINESS SERVICES . . .  E
EM PLOYM ENT ............... F
INSTRUCTION ............... G
H N A N O A L .....................  H
RfOMAN'S COLl'MN ....... i
FARM ER’S COLUMN . . . .  1
MERCHANDISE .............  L
AUTOM OBILES................ M

W A N T  AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
1$ WORDS

fSt

i Z i

II.W —  Bt gar «arS  
LIB-14C BW aiw « 
t7 B -W c par aiwe 
B I ^ B i  B«r «n*e 
IJB -B B i Btr aarB 

, H B  BM par aarB

SPACE RATES

tl *• BOX Bl

DEADLINES

WORD ADS
-w W axK.

SPACE ADS 

ib-m T m: 4WO nav 
M «  AJN.

CANCEUATIONS
*V vaar aa •*

ERRORS
*r a* a* aa*

PAYM ENT

a* aai ar*
at B « .  Ct

▼ka I 
OBN. (
Caav.

eOCICY UNOCM 
aMOLOYMiNT ACT

Tk* HaraW a*a* aar

laa««r*Mi''a»a
aueHAcshae

accaar M*wwe«aea aa* mai taap 
cora a ar»«»rt»m  paa*a ar aaa trtm

Mawr OMca at Bta 
a« LBBar.

UX

•pot

V43.4B«4 eouitv buy M tbi* lovatv tuaurkoK 4 
— brO'oan) CotarHOJ bf tc* Mw »a. W ubBar 

root, portly corptlca. OropaB. IVi ctrwmit
ALDEItSON REAL FliH ATE SSJUr.*::l.'Z lTr ‘Z Z !'. ' 'Jt'V 
1710 .Scurry Off. w-2fio;
Juanita Conway 267-2244 "Sj,-
Dorothy Harland 267-8085 ^
KBNTWOOO — BTKk 1 barm*, atn. 1 
botti«. compi*t*iY corpftaa. oil *l4c kit,

'tirapt. Obi gpr. ttU ma.
iBEAUTIPUL VlfK* — lubuiktm br)ck. J _________ ________i_
;bOriTn — aim 1 both*, ca«»pi4r»t» tot- ârCE six rtoto,' 1 botb troene homo. 
p*t«o. ].4M «a ft unorr root, abl gar., carnar loi. S4.23B MOO Bown. U» 

;gaaa wnt. •Ira. tank. l>3JtS month IIBI Runnat*. F»r»t Fadara)
i s u b u r b a n  BIAUTV — S bOrm am, Savmot on# Laan, N741S2. ,
;brkk bum-k«. «ir«pl. 7  ̂ ^  „oa», J bcBraam., I
:abl tar. »Ut ma. rtoMnoklr Bawn pmi. kltckah-

ar« lombinoltan, iprnar

_  rara. huH *raa*. raaa», porOan 
Q*oa <M|l. ]-car gorag* «H b war*. 
eaymanH SI4t.

CALL 391-5241

PARKHILL 3 barm*.
ttrg tuM X Xptt. mark bar, c# 

aauitv
I WALKING OISTANCI —  Oallea Jr High,
4 bartnt, carpftoa. car bath*, botimm*.
SIMt M l tavitv. Stai ma. | _
MEW AREA —  n*or Khael ana chorrtia*. Ot ih>* homo- J beWee 
3 barm, brick 1 M l  boh-*, carpel — Brope*. lencoB beckyarB —

lot Call X B

Consider The Advantages

carp*t*a>

dropn. buiN-M*. tlU B  M l *auity

-i-

_  26-3-.‘tl86 Or 2T-8276_____

COOK & TALBOT

Nova Dean Rhoads
Tht ham* ot better Li*nng> '

In O QUALIFY ING. 1123 MO
* Small ea anB lake aver SIX3BI Wan 

Aih 3 barm brick. 3 fuB kalh* SWa- 
laver kPehan. twe Wi-W area rang*, 
with mca aMHnp ana Kan araa Plenty ot 
ttrg. Seme oarpei. Bropaa. see maa* 
anytime.

5 BDRM. 2 BATHS .
pwnty ot HvakW ipace In Ih.* nahrrat; 
aaneilnp. brick home J hrtplacea| ^
Livrm . BM rm ana Ban Meat knehohi Thelma Montgomery
turrounaea •nth (.abinat*. pantry anB. j _ n  p a in t r T  
*hB PWMy ou ttm  *»rQ CBy anB wabi * w n i r r
yyaWr Tap WcalWn |u*t avtva* m» ROCCO AOON -  brnk 4 
N M i Ta* nracka* H* an ataar barn# kaih* atn artPi waaBbiim ♦ 
1̂  araca ana aurobilPy Waal*, caw- bn. arbaad. aW par. met yB 
ma* ana haart in*uia«*a Can waov ia« «MP*r tWt ma.

ALL BRK. $87 MO srick
W yr« wn at 4 '»S  —  3 BBcm*. r p  km*

•en

m (lakw araa
big. elartrK 
atecIrK Bry*r, 
tauity — mar

R#«rl**rawa Pb canartiBA- 
rarW*- ouWmollc moihar, 
new root $M% Wan Low
I bi

no
MAIN

W maeter Barm knehen
•ama carpal. 

**.*. m4ara*l

CALL

267-2529

263-2072
213-2628

t*7 ma. 3 Banr*i. l*t 
carBarl. *wr̂

wMi b f  Bbanp araa HSIB aa. a*»ume NBBO L A R C f H O y it  Wr AmiRue Fur- 
W J II  wan Owntri eacrMic .*• Wr *.ick mhireT S BBrm*. 3 Baih*. Ban.

NO DWN PMT
ta*c ana *aan. r

abnng. cnrptl. Brapat 
ON JOHNSON —  ■

IIW

omic BaW, Ob central 
tcfwtl AM lar lias maWn

NO DWN PMT HERF,
3 pamw. I  Bain*, now car pH,

ch^ . T h a r m  " *  S  X '2 m;;i2 r'br*',S*ST
BeeuNkpiy cuiwm puiit. w*ti-*ewcwa i bum n ita. 
carpal ana arape* Obi hr*awr* m lha seCTlON —  t  w«W» waN 
plamour Ban anB b*mt rm ■ o tr  m  A cbltivwion. »  A  ci 
amma room mm  a new Wai cannai m brwraeaB 1»  A paaiura

W a.*k-2 ^ f  IF YOU hav* a wrp* tamilv. mom. boiioa „  4. .  w m B PumaiB nrapi.
imina aaal. an an hva acraa.
FARMS AND RANCHES

c r y  -

ot IW aw.

rm*. r  i
caainBi

Cab vt be aw ic'tm  
taaa b n i

“ BIG OI.D HOME•’
CaiWB* Ml* *rh H**ai a "haaa o' n«- 
Mb . -  Pul can Be a charmer an a too- 
cWm  aarea camar I  Barm. 3 pann 
SiuBy. nW *haa WSW 

R IN TA L  —  4M Drake. SW ma

Nova Deon Rhoods
REALTY
263-2456

m  Acres — 7'i Ml tawm a« aw spt"
an I4WV 7S patwna a mm., 
woltr. tW I acre 
SeCTlON —  a al tamaa. 34S A  fuA-. 
l a  A. cafwn abat. br. waWr.

VA ana PMA

I 01 I

AAARY SUTER
in 5  Lancaster 

267-ni9 Or 267-5478
X7a«x
3*7-7WJ

JOY OUOASN 
R O a lR T  ROO**AN

I I A l  r t T A T I

OOOO AS NEW
It* BRICK '! » • ''  Mwtnaaa. N i-k t "?*■

„ ...  2 otco *>to
•"■r *• ** rm. Ivly y ih WP" *

"SELLING BIG SPRI.NG”  Z m ^ t t !V !U X . S T m ! -mkea*, 
183 Permian BMg 263-46'J ^ - k .  jar Z Z 'Z .  **

JEFF BROWN -  Realtor V hooc
Ml me ktai w a « W t M a l  *.i» Y r e _ ^  
bM* 3 karm kridu new carpel. IJW  0mm 
PM  »W PPyiiwnH Pentaa
A lot of MOUSE FOR TMt ___
meney . BrWk 3 am pe«aa k ^  J  
•Mhe Ben wtBi Wf hrapl. fBOB kit wiW 
Bar, wncea yarP. Wl aar. tl4t pm** anB 
Ww eabby Wr Kawtwaad

NiWN* Ana Niabena*
I,ee Hans-267-9619 

Marie Prtce-263m29 
Sue Rnnra-267-6239

I16.5M TOTAL
ewkhdl mONW. 3

Prospects For O il  
R ecord  Look G o o d
HOUSTON .Tex. (A P ) — Oil- demand in rxresa of 13 8 million|rast.s for the Wnr now indicate 

men are facing troublesome I barrels a day. some four per U 12 month averaee outnut 
limes in Washington these daysiceni above 1968
but mid year reports on their| Motorists required an t\-erager” *^* ''” * " " *  barrels
indiLstry Indicate bright pros-lof 1.468.108 barrels of gajtd ine'^” f ^ ™ ” 5®J2? ****

SAN AN’TONIO (A P ) -  Eight 
priaoners were charged W edaes- 
dav ta the beating death of a 
prttoner that Md to revtnga 
cries from a motercyc|e gaa||

pecta for a record year.
Mid year surveys report rec

ord demand for petnrieum prod- 
ut‘U, record refinery operaUons, 
n e a r - r e c o r d  doniestic pro
duction, and an encouragtng 
upward awuig in drilling and 
exploration programs

Moat of the trends are ex
pected to continue through the 
remainder of the year regard- 
lesn of the outcome of tax and 
oil import probieim now keep
ing industry leaders quite busy 
at thdi Wa.shtogtofl levN.

Januarv-Jm demand for all 
oila cxceedtn 14 million barrels 
a day, an/inrre»te In excess 
of five per rent abo%‘e the year 
earlier level July-Derember de
mand ia not expected to be 
quite ■ » strong but Is expected 
to leave lN I„w ith  a consumer

record 8,1

(Tiase Manhatun bank’s mid- 
increase ia expected to continue year statistics indkale crude oil

a day .compared with 5J84.8IU 
in Januar>‘-June la.st year. The

through the remainder of the 
heavy coninimption .summe,* 
season and boost the final 1N 8 
dally average closer to the 
S,568.N»-baiTel mark.

Despite a January-Febrpary 
strike, refiners processed a rec
ord 16.8 million barrels of criide 
a day the first six monllis of 
the year A normal decline in 
the months ahead should leave 
1818 with an all-time high 
averaging about 188 million a 
day.

Increased imports of crude 
and products contributed to

i m p o r t s  in Jaouary-June 
averaged 1,37$,8N  b a r f^  1 
day .compared to 1.U3.MI a 
year earlier, a 23.4 par cent 
tacreaae.

The bank esUmafed residual 
fuel oil imports at I.3M.6N bar
rels a day, compared with 
1,271.881 a year ourUer, mmI 
estimated other products Im
parts at aa averuge of $19,616 
barrels dhUv, compared wRh 
381.616. the same 19M Mx 
months

This would Indicale over-all

called the “Outlaws of Texas
Michael Perkins, held for sev

eral montlu oa a charge of 
forgery, died .Saturday after 
reportedly lufferlag numerous 
beating! and sexual abuMS dur
ing a several week period from 
his eventual slayers

Frank Dolaa, ^leaking af the 
accused men. said. “ If any of 
them gets loooe. I ’ll crucify him. 
and 1 mean crucify.”  Dolan Is 
president of the "Outlaws” .

Sources at the Jail said the 
killing was racial. Perkias was 
one of two Angkw in a cell Mock 
contamkig 23 Mcxlcan-Aineri- 
cans sad NcfroM, the soarcos 
said.

"Those punks atv foteg to get 
It. tf not In the comt, than we’U 
. . .  let’s just say the aMteare 
has already bean pesaed.’* 
Dolaa aaserted

Dotaa. said ho and Perkins 
had been friends far aoiac ttme 
“ If the man was bcatan aa
several occaMona. wky was the 
jailer ao aegHfant ha omkta't 
pull him ont of there?" DMaa 
naked.

Rtmindod that Parktaa had 
not aMoad lOr halp. Dolaa aaid. 
"H e's ao cry baby. He wuaMaft 
cop out. He just wtM*t that 
way.”

Charged with afmrder in 
Justice af the Paacc Jimmy 
GutletTef court was Lawreaoo 
Johaaow, 29, af Wace and the

domestic crude produetton beiag i m p o r t s  in Jaauary-Juue
held to 9.1I6.66 tbarrela a day 
some 3I.666 below the rear 
curlier average. Revtmd fora-

averaged 2.1I3JI6 barreli a
day, compared with 2,771,166 
the comparable I9H period. .

Macias Jr.. 19, P trlecie Cabal- 
Iere. I I ,  Larry PerryaMu, N , 
and R g y in M  Rlcoada,» .

DM. Atty Jamas Barlow aaid

those charged are multiple o f - ; -----  ' f »
fenders ■ ^

.Sheriff W. B Haock. as an D U t l l l H t t  D i r t c t o r v
outgrowth of the beating death. | 
asked the Bexar County Com- , ■ ' ■ '
miBSionert Court Wednesday for ,0 “ A L I R I  
$6 addttkMUl JuU guards, bring
ing the guard force to 134. This 
would add $266.M9 a year to the 
jail budget.

C o m m la a io a e n  la d ic a to d  th e y  
w ill  ta k e  u p  th e  g u a r d  m a t te r  

a t th e ir  n e x t m e e tin g .

Youths Clash 
With Police
SEATTLE (A P ) -  Fifteen 

penona w en  arrested and two 
efftcera injured at poUoe and 
groups of rock-throwlag youtks 
dashed for the third ttme this

Tear gas was used frequently

MASON s»«oes
MaMnNaa 4 Vt«v**i 

Oaal t  A. J. Carr*N
o f f t c T s u p R y -

ll3-774Bjw«Wi
—  'raan

TNOMAB T Y S e W N lTe t-O F F  w W t r "  
m  tApm ______  auwwi
R 0 0 F E R 6 -

ALUtb huiLOINO 
ROOFINO COMRANY. II«C

Z T a i M w  OOLIAO K M O O L OIST
tvto mmiH arKk auatny caraaMB

M A R C y  S A H O O L  **••, tcnaai. U M  oaaR wai a* ana tW
mmm waRiins a»Hw«ci ot mt% 3 Bann. gmt*

3 saw prirk HOME taw  mtorott an
tMok W M WW aauRv. m  mo. M WN (Wan t  tarn, hama
L I K K  N E U  riH~6 hh u j t k  •• " w in  tfw cm

, ftnet HOMC ift ««e#66M .  to • mmm tov. toPt
-*»*"■ .« Z T J Z  2*J22LieARKHILi M1DCA.«*AY

22? y * - -  OAcmoO aaria. BM caraart. wRat * ^ .
I .*51̂ 22* **** AH a* *tm *»r «ka Fma momormm mom
' N E A R  C O L L E t i E  aR*man> Omor gaat Buy* la F»kRiB
' Naal BrK* HOME. 1 BBii"* 3 Panw ..iT$  N O T ALL TALK  
,*n Wt  vaor* a« HRar wont m Om oorO hm* na>n* ha* R 3 Barm*. 3 kaRt*. r e  
CawW B»*i«m* nMNnp War —  IW1 ma

' T R U L Y  A  B L T Y
‘ tn CaWnial Brick •rOMt In Hi^tWr 
'louM  Grtat *a«r aw*t>* tn *Rari*v> n  

•hick ooom to Wrmal Uvinf root 
ommm araa O m  kR, ana b 

avarwak frlm Backya-a 3 
I  plaamina whNa ana aaw bath*. auMtty 

real ana Brapa*. rtRip aw. Many *(tra

kWit

• T S jw
'OLDER HOME

• with hrapi. Wrmal ahimp. Wrma) 
rtn, pami rm, BM b m  Trv*y «  k*w»r 

rw OR a n o t h e r  ONE-O N A-KIN O  
I char maw cu**amBut« hamt. aavny tor- 
aai ana Braaaa. aw Rraa) taant aBa ira 
•Raewua am  ana Wrnml Mvkw rm. Itrmai

3 karnm. T i  
SO NC AT  
)t thi* 3

cMHna a 
baRn

to Cl BAN  
KMWwtta brick

t
IW I O ra a a _

RAYRKM O-t B AIN T S

I naar Hi SchaW. 3 barm. **ucra. aw par. j Y ^ f  
• ••'Mia Wr wamarBryar AM* 3 raam .r^m , 1 B W ^  nmmw '  

M  kaik tmooo aa *am* tot «t.7W NOW. •'**
iWon a*«ab |(O«*4.0W S3B‘S
F O U R  R F n R O n W  '• « ' kuv RN* > karm Itw-wn FOI R BEDROOM

COeFMAN BOOeiN*

U 7 4 W
araiT ts a jib  rooniwo

ROOFHin ' *Tre MOMt tn camar Wt naar fma*|’ * mr 
K3.M77'*ckaW IpatWii* Bvtnt roam wRh Rra-

|»Wc«. ewkaarw cauma apa* Nphi W am-r"” ' "  _
ire 'kam ana kR. 4w par, rairW air •'O NOME BUT 
ERWiy Ooo • » »  W Cana*r

vMa MwiRl
w Calirpa

' • X T .

» « " » !  CaB T i O ? ^  For A  T W

OLMR
•iwi*. r e  N »re
kit. aw sar. «

hours
as the incident spread for fmir 

1 through a 16-block aroa of 
tkia d ty ’s UHtvnratty District, a 
gathminc place for “ MaBy”  and, 
“ street people”  types. area 

Mock wtis one Mock west of the UNver 
sity of Waihiagton 

W in d o w s  were smaahed in at 
least five basUwas emabiish 

inclndlag aa armed 
reendttag office; 

tooting was rapoitad at a ckHb- 
iag Btora. Its door was amaalMd 
h y  d e w tonrtr ato ra  

A ftretioinb touched off a fire 
that d id  I3N damage to a craae 
at a cMstntctioN tote next to the 
aaivefatty, nromaa said. Tradi 

a—  c * « »  •  twe4)tock IRratch of
tollmring c f S e n ^ o ^ :  A l ^  ,|^ dMHct’s mala Mraet ware 
(•rant, 13, Alheii 0 a m . ,  21:
Ramon L. Pnrea. It ;  Ei^eat

WOOLSY ROOFINO CO. 
aa n
____ _CaR >34073

NO T R tC K t-W C  TR Y  M A R M R

I
COMeOBITKM Roeotwo 

Marvay CafknaR IF 4 * * '
NWRM:_OaratR CRy ,___________

RIAL iSfATI A
B u ^ B s s  r a o P i « T V _  X i
ia m  to u A R a  F s e r  a ^  pyRai'na

im _______
HUini9«S 6 1 > R "F B r
3 eCOROOM. I SATM. nw

A i

aar nwRRi M tl AyNkra. 1*7

ttpped over aad aton apt afire, 
'fhe diaturbence M faa  

yeu Man cettiMtod IM 
turned a iraMi can 
afire en the dtoMcTs

act It

3 BEOeOOM iwuse — M« kal^ ana 
aerp Wna. OrWaraw Bam, WncaB Back* 

W. BmS re*- Larat aknnp an 
wraw am. t*m«W a*re rata*. 1 

yMnkreaf. tMMB Oawt A4m ti

BY OWWBR — I Baarawn kwre < 
M  Ririauiaiit. Wca awra fa 
004 Batkyara. Laa»re MnR aai^
neoRooM. t batm, nre «  

rrwica. W H SytRRWi*. t u a m

manik. 4m_MaW, W7* 
lAR«e MODCRN br

l A L t  4

kRcliiara . 
ar > 7  ̂
a c k c r l y '  —

CirtW Orhw.

Can

7

WRfta'

Y — a MOROOM. aprawH. pn oj i ie . T b ^
Umae w « a  so 

4 t o  h i^ Ib n i
S y m M d d r

IWS I ■

:'■■■ I
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Want-Ad-O-Gram

CHANGE-OVER 
INTO CASH.

SEASON ~  CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

NAME ...................................

ADDRESS ..............................10 DAYS \ 
15 WORDS 

$ ^ 3 0

PHONE

PI««M publish my Want Ad for 10 con-
sacutiva days ba înning .....................
□  CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring,
My ad should road ........................................................

a  BILL ME 

Taxas 79720

I a • • a < a a a a • <

COMPABE TOTAL 

PRICE

a  CHAIN  
LINK  

a CHDAN
a T IL S

a  OTHBHS A V A IL A S L l 
H N C a  M P A IR t

a Sax* PlAwcla t a
Free Estimates 

BAM FENCE CO.
R. M. Marqaes M7-7U7

REAL ESTATE ___
FARMS It RANCHES A-S
FOR SALE —  MO acrtt  good orattland 
tvtnOmlll, Horoot Mnk. oorrol, toodlng 
chut*, good Mnc* oil ground. 10 mllM  
w**l on HiohvMiv 00. Con lU-4270 *r 
M1.6X0. ___________
REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
WANT TO  Trod* progorty In SowohogUr 
tor Bio Sprhie propoiTv. Coll SI3-T07) 
tor dclolM.

RENTALS B

McDonald 'RentaIs
Clean. Attractive, A ir Con., 
Vented Heat, Fenced Yards

2 BEDROOM FumWMd DupMx —  1101
Loxinglon. n*or ColMo* —  10 min. from 

—  no DllboM. ' 100. mo. —  no bllli pold.
3 BEDROOMS, 2 bolht, unf houM —  iMOr 
boM —  Avoilobi* Aug. sm.

A

U

LAST 12 
HOMES 
TO BE 
MOVED

la Bi|r S|Mlag Area 
Prices Cat L'p Ta

$500
Former FHA BalH Haases. 

These Hames DO NOT 
Ha\e Ta Be Mastii 

25 Miles Oat (H 
The CRv Limits 
(X Big Sprlag.

Chaase Saw While 

Seieetlaa Is Gaad. 

23M S. Maatkella 

Big Spring, Texas

FOR SALE------2 SECTIONS
FARM A RANCH LAND

ALL OR PART

300 Acras Cotton Allotnrant—With or 
Without Minarals—Soma Production Now 

A Still Boing Davolopad.

Contact—GEORGE WHITE 
Box 40445, Houston, Toxas 77040 

Or Call: 1-713-468-6497

M ILITARY WELCOME 
2 7-7828 or 263-7815

TW O BEDROOM fumIHMd cgttoa*. no 
MM* doM, U i .  2 b«droom unfurnl«h*d

BEDROOMS B-1
SFECIAL W E EK LY  rgl*i. Ooumtgvm 
MotH on 17. Viaiock north ot Highway
1 0 . ________________________________

'o
DISCOUNT

AH Mgt*rtgl In tt*cfc 
e*gB Work D**m T  C * « t -IT  PAYSI

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
283 4544 283-4337

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

r e n t a l s B

FURNISHED APTS. B3

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished 4c Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Catde 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

19M East 25th St.
(O ff Birdwell U n e ) 

287-5444
M0.W M ONTH —  2 ROOMS tumWwd 
oportmcntf. btll> paid. conv*nl*nt to 
downtown, CoM* TV  H d**lr«d. Wogon 
Wh**t Aportmonts. Apply W7 Owtnt, 
coll 233-13*2. ____________
SEVERAL ONE and two btdroom fur. 
nMMd upgrtnwntt and houwi, bills poM. 
Coll 233̂ 2332.
FURNISHED OR UnlurnIsiMd w ort 
m*ntt. On* to thr** bedrooms, bills 
POM, I47 3D UP Othc* hours; l;«M ;03. 
133-7111, 133-4301, Southlond Aportmonts, 
Air Bose Rood

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
1. 1 4 1 Bedrewn 

Call 3374S0C 
Or Appty T t  

MGR. at A FT 33 
Mrs. Alpha Morrlt*n

DUNCAN H O TEL —  31B Austin —
wcrkmo olrh or mon —  b»drD» mt 23.M 
•nd up. FuoHsItod ooortm*ntt 240 ond
UP 237-tBM. O C. Duncan.___________

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
FURNISHED GARAGE pggrtntonl —  *4r 
condittonod. all Mils gold, 123 Wost ttm, 
333̂ 1413 ottor 3 : « ______________
3 LARGE ROOM ggrogo opgrtntonf srlth 
potto, w*M tomlstMd Inctodtng wosAor.
R«gr «f t3W Scurry, coll 237B»0B______
c l e a n , TH R EE room fumtstwd opart- 

^ — m ~| m on^Apply IW Wost Str**4.

12-A B.g Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,'Aug. 14,
-------— --------------------------------------------------- _ « . i  3144 AMorson Rool Estote.______________
REAL ESTATE A 3 ROOM FURNISHED goraa* opon-

I mont, carport, toncod yord. gir condl- 
_ _ ;  tionog. utlittlos paid 237-7043̂ ___________
A - l  3 POOMS. N EA T onp cloon, oir c * ^  

tionog, 332 No biHs. ■* pots. 224W 
Noton. COM 137^091

UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT

3AM Or*** Stomps. OouOls on SonOoy 
Opoa 7 Pays g etook. t2l3 Bast 4Sh.

Laaa’s f-'taa Statkm
3:32 gjR. -* ;I2  

Saggars N;22.3.22

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-l

REAL ESTATE
HOL’^  f 6 r“  s a l e

^ ^ ; 2  REDROOMS. U T IL ITY  room, carport, 
A  12 X 12 cancrtto storm coflor, 

rooson

A-li —
Ingulre 212 WosI 3lh, 137

W ANT SOMEONE to toko up poymonts 
on 3 ksdrssm. 1V» both brick. CoM 233- M A R  IE 

ROW LAND

G
W. J. 

SHEPPARD 
& CO.

'2101 Scurry 
: Barbara Ehsler

FHA-VA Repos

283-2591
2I7-M80

"REALTORS- 

1417 WOOD 287-2991

APPR AISALS-EQ LTTIES- 

LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER 

FOR FULL INFORMATION

ON FHA REPO'S CALL U S - 
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2.

4 RLOCK2 To Grog* Sch —  3 bdrr 
both. brK*. ttoc bh-ms. Irg pantry 
potod. potto. 4% tot. 2*3 mg.

ito

HOUSES FOR SALE

t h r e e  r e d r o o m
oco, tencod. 
Coll 233-273*

brick.
hryptoc, tencwl. SI23 pgymwrts. wtuifyjj 23*?^
buy

—  apply 1313 Main
7342, or

It poKl, 323 monm. opii 
13^2411, or ottor 3:02 137-

0*«
RY OWNER —  3 boproom brick
ggroo* 3 both*. Noor Mercy 3cltogll3 ROOM DOWNSTAIRS  
M _buslm *._ 337-3313.___  turnIsnoR, Bl2| _po*d.
3 BEDROOM BRICK, cgrpotop. comor ^
tot, toncod yord. MJOO Coll 3t3AStO ------------------------------ ■.--------------------------- --—

. .—  - n ;  < ROOM f u r n i s h e d  oportmont. pri
-***■ <»»»' 2‘"» »»«■ ’ p' *bam bTKk homo. 37BI Homiltoa, cam-L^.uirMi 23734BS 

plotoly ftdocorotod. washortoryor con- —
hociwns. S300 down. 3 '. por coni l*an.|2 REDROOM FURNISHED *ipl*«.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

C ALLED  M E E TIN G  Big Spring 
Choptor No. 171 R.A.M.^Mon-
doy, Aug. II.
In Ih* Council

7:30 p.m.j Work
Dogr***:

Richard E Mitcholl, H.F. 
Ervin Oonid, Soc

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G  tig  Spring 
Choptor 37 O.E.S. Itt and 3rd 
Tuasdoy, I  p.m., Aug. I*, hon
oring K. Horbour.

Doris Gombill, W M . 
Votmo O'Nool, Soc.

STATED
•i?

CONCLAVE
Spring Cammondory No.
K.T. T O  Monday and proctlc* 
4lh Monday ooch month. VltL 
tors wotcom*.

Notl Sponcor, E .C  
Willard Sullivan, Roc

S T A T E D  M E E TIN G  Stokod 
Plains Lodge No. 323 A.F. and 
AM. Evory Ind ond 4th Thors- 
dov. 2:10 p.m. Vliltort » -  
com*.

S. R. (Bob) Wott, WM.
T . R. Morris, Soc.

Masonic TompI* 3rd-MTO

S TA TE D  M EETIN G  Big SprlhB 
t  No. 134B A.F. ond AM. 

ovary 1st and 3rd Thursday, 
2:32 p.m. Visitors wotcom*.

U  0. Nolls. W.M. 
H. L. Roney, Soc. 

list ond Loncdslor

S P E a A L  NOTICES

FHA proporttot or* ottorod Mr sol* to 
guallftod purchotors without regard to 
Ih* prospoctlv* ^ch o s o r's  loca. color, 

ood or nottonol origto.

ONE OF th* flnor IMna* o4 Ilf* —  Blu* 
Luotr* corpot and uphetslorv cloanor. 
Rant aloctric ahampeotr S1.IW. G. F. 
wocker Stor*. ____________________

(NEW TAX U W )

FURNISHED 2 BEDR(X3M hous*. 
oorop*. lotKOd yord, noor school, 3221

__________
CLEAN, NEW LY pointed 3 room turn. 
Ishod hous*. S40.. water po>d. heor 
MW Eosi 3th.

For oil soWomptoyod or ponnorshlptl 
Wlpuld you IHi* to sev* o torg* pori *4 
your ton donor Inotood *4 aonding It ell 

I to Unci* Som2
If So Call 

"D e”  TIDW ELL 
287-8810 or 283-1671

BUSINESS SERVICES

PAINTING-PAPERING E-II

IN TERIOR-EXTERIOR pomtlng. Rooton- 
oM* prkot. Coll S37-723I.
MAIN I INC, CUMM ERCIAL and r*tl-| 
dontlol. OuttMo vinyl root oaotlng, Mown I 
acoustic. AM work guorontood. H. L.{| 
Atkinson. 337 1437

s«cond-hand VW .

PAINTINO, PAPER hanging ond tox- 
toning. O. M. Mllltr, 112 louttl Nolan, |{
coll 332-34*3._____________________
INTERIOR EXTER IO R  polnllng don*.| 
RoosonaM* rales —  work guorontood.

It maiews o 9r«at 
first car.

AcoutHc ceHlngt. tapmg, bodding. Chkk 
Modry, 333-1123.
P R O F IU IO N A L  P AINTING, toplng,|| 
bedding, sprayed acoustical coUIngt. Alljl 
work guorontood —  Fro* eatimale*. { 
Wayne Dugan. 232-3332.

RADIO-TV SERVICES E-liU
JACK NIX —  block ond whit* ond ootorl 
TV  tervice. 2323 Mlahter, colt 337-22B3.

CARPET CLEANING E-18
■ROOKS CARPET —
^ o x ^ ^ w to e .to
coll 333-1*32

UDhoItttrv, nil
SllM" y«.t"V

NATHAN HUGHES —  Rud and Carpet 
CleonliMi-Von Schroder Mathod. For trt*|| 
aatimoto ond Intermotlen coM 232-2H3.
KARPBT-KARE, coroat-ughatalarv ctoon- 
Ing. Btootew Inatituto trotoad tochnlctan. 
Coll RIchord C. Thamoa, 232-2231. Attar I 
2:32, 333-47*7.

It's a car  ihoi w on 't givg  
you onything now  lo  w orry  
oboul.

W #  mokg 3urg of fhoi. W g  
givg if fh# V W  1 6 p o in l lo lafy  
ond pgrformoneg igsl.

It has lo  pass. So w e con  
givg H our 100%  guorantgg  
that w g'li repair or replace all 
major mpchanicol parts* for 
X  doys or 1000 milps, which- 
gygr comes first.

Isn't (hot whot o new car- 
ow ner nggd t?  A  bug ihol w on't 
drive you nuts.
*pngiiw, Irensiiutiion, raor oxia. 
front oxlo osaoihbliat, broka lyslom, 
oloclrical tyaloix.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Male
’69

CO TO  Stork Immodtotoly If you *r*{ 
a guolinad outo mochonlc with *x- 
porlonct, rtpalrlng Amoricon hwd* or I 
Imgortod cora. Ltoorol amptoyo* oanoflla 
of Chrytltr.piymeuth dooltr Writ* or ■ 
coll Jerry Smith, Sarvic* Monoeor, 4311 ;| 
Avonu* 0, Lubbock. Toxos, 7*412, coll ' 
AC 133-747-4441.

VOLKSWAGEN FAST- 
B A C K, automatic 

I transmission, radio, heater 
whitewall tires, beira out 
side with nut brown interior 
lots of factory warranty left

I on tnis one, . .  $2395
W ANTED —  EXPERIENCED  
mochonlc with Mr condltlonor and tran*-|| 
misaton oxporlanc*. Must hova own hand 
leola, 32 por cant commliaton. Cloon { 
ihop, now tquipmont. Hydon Auto ;i 
Contor, 233340.

HELP WANTED. Female F2

SMALL TW O bodreem turnlihed houao, 
w  Mila potd 142* Moao Cod 2331*10. 
FURNISHED 2 LARGE baWoom, 2 
botha, xmahor, drytr. now rotrigorotor 
CMI 1331101. or otter 2 00 237-2033
ONE AND Two bedroom houaoa, SlOig. 
tlS.Ot week. UtlMhoa ooid CoN S33122S. 
2205 Wool Htohwov 00
J - ONE BEDROOMS. Mil* poM. 
month; 1321, t i l l ,  i m w  Ktodto R 
Con 3331M0.

231

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Woaher, control olr conditlentog ond hoot
ing. coraol, shod* Irtoa. toncad yord. 
yard molntotood, TV  CoM*. Ml bUla ox-
copt atoctrictty paid

FROM 170
263^337 283-3808

FURNISHED AND Unfumtattod ha 
and ooMimonts. CoN 232-7091, H.

FOR C O M PLETE mobilt homo to- 
auronc* covorag*. so* WMaen'a InsurorKt 
Agoncy, 1710 Mom. CMI 137-4134________

W ANTED —  CARHOP, dov sMtt, t0 :l.
4 M. Plaosont working condltlenk. ctoaodll 
on Sunday. ApMv CIrc)* J  Drlvo-ln, 
1300 Eoal 4th.

V O L K S W A G E N  
KARMANN G H 1 A 

radio, heater and whitewall 
tires, red outside with black 
leatherette interior, low mile
age, and ready .51695

W ANTED lAAMEOIATELV. LVN'S 
roMaterad nursoa, Ml ihitta ovMtabi*. 
Contact, Martin County HotMtol, Rox | 
S*5 Stanton. Toxoa —  CMI 723-2245.

I to go, only

i’68

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-8

T IT L E  E V IO C N C f IN SALES OF SEC- 
R ETA R Y O W N ED  HOME PROPERTIES  

ANO 3AORTCACES
On ond oNor August 1. 1*3*. ond until 

FHA Form 2224. Standard Rotoll Sotos i 
Contract It rovisod to roOort such chongt, 
such term wlH b* omonOod prior to oxo- 
rutton by FHA by hworttng th* tollewing 
longuog* to Horn H:

If Ih* mprtgago It to b* FHA-lnaurnd, 
FHA wilt net pay lor any till* evidenr* 
os port el cloaing costs montlonod to 
Horn *'*" on Ih* rtvors* heroot, excopt 
«m*r* Ih* mortgegoo It govomod by rog- 
utotlont *4 0 gsvernmontol ogoncy sWiich 
roguirt lift* ovMonc* tosurtog o good 
and vMM mortgeg* It other than FHA- 
toaured itortgoga tinonr.ng It invMvad, 
FHA WIN allow raotenoMe costa tor 
auch fttte evidence by o credit to 
purdtotor In the ctoatog ocxeunltog. 

BrMiert mutt cempleta itom H prtor to 
ointng th* purchoaor's ttgnorurt on 

-sttors tubmiftod on or otter August I. It 
Th* .noorted longuog* sttoll b* InMlolod 
by th* rurchosor.

NEED HOUSEKEEPER and boby slttor f 
tor 2 chlldron In my homo. (M l 137-154*1 
botor* S:2Bi otter 2:22 Ingulre <4
Lincoln.

AVON
O PPO R TUNITY CALLING . . . Cosh to|| 

on th* tioody domond tor TV  edvortlaod: 
AVON caemotica. Ttrrltortoa now evoll-. 
obi*. Writo Immedtotaty tor paraonM I 
Intorvlaw, Box 4)41, Midland. Tox. 7*2Bi:

VOLKSWAGEN DE 
LUXE SEDAN, radio 

I heater and whitewall tires 
light blue outside with white 

j leatherette interior, only 16.
000 actual miles and still 
under factory warranty, see

1 and drive it today $1595

WOMEN W ANTED tor kltchon hotp Aopty' 
Cooo O* Toco, 1)21 South (k*BB.J 
4 00-12:22.

Com* by and lo* or call 2234213. candRIaneC woter paid. 
2337)42.

CoM

Jack
Shaffer

j N IC ELY FURNISHED duplex. Wlh poM. 
I clot* in. no p*H. boa* peraawtol w 

me inoutr* 422 Runnalk____________

2000 BirdweU
B M KEESE . ..

283-8251
. .  227-2211

KENTW<KX> —  4 btorm. 1 both, den, 
BuMI-ma. dtshwoslwr, dW gar, only silt

WWLY LZlTlL ’iMie'"i^Sli r * "  *h ggyoment
5 T  * ^ '1 4 0 2  PRINCETON -  1 b«rm. rttoecor-
travel irgiior on own pmt. Igtod, P's nic*. 22222

SSI HILLSIDE -  ntc* 2 bdrm on Irg lot. 
See thia an*
2S ACRES —  with otOor ham* * A co3 

1. .  a(1**m*nl, gaog water wot:. 3 m if -
■ 11 from tossn on

UNUSUAL 4 
hoout igndoeg 
4 ocroa.

hrgi
nic*. ts m

2to h o th a -i^ V V .'X F O  oo *41 FHA and VA
nmny irwto Mto

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furiushod and UnfumtslMd 
Roti-toorotod Air. carpet, Orapot, poM 
TV  (Table, woshora. Oryora. cproerla 

1421 Mor-ry Dr 2333IB3
3AOST FOR ygvr menov —  Big Sortoo'i 
hnost. modarotety oriced an* badroam 
aportmonts NIroty furntMtoi. Mr condl 
tmnod. caroorta. yards mMntglnod 
Elliott's Aaortmones. 121 EoM 2lh. 232- 
2321 ________________________

Big Spring's Finest 
DLTLEXES 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished Or Unfurnished

NICE TW O bodracm unfwrnislw* houao.i — —  
WaMior connoettons. occoot bobv. no 2*MMIE 
pola. ITi. Aoaty ISI2 llfh Plec* or coM 
2UjgS4
IF Inlorostod In roMtog or

FOR R E N T: 2 boOroom unturntshoa 
hous*. ISI2 Kontucky Ptov. Wired tor 
woatwi and dryor, Moctric stov* tor 
Mthod It doMrod. AvMtobI* Aug. t*. 
cod 137-14S2 ottor S 22 —  Ml day Sotur 
day and Simdoy.

JONES, torgoft 
FIrotton* TIr* gsoler in Rig Sgrlng 
sxaN stocked. Ua* your Conac* or Shod 
cr odW cord*. SAH Groon Stomps with 
ovorv tiro sol* JImmi* Jones Conoco- 
FIrotton*. I » l  Crogg. 237 2121.

LOST I  FOUND
LOST. MALE Sigmito col. Mu* ovoa. 
whit* tor, groylth-tan noa*. aora. toll. 
I23A FMrchltd Driv*. cMI 2331222

UNFURNISHED BRICK haua*. 
Wood. Me* yard, toncod backyard, 
mdnih. CMI 237 2422

BUSINESS OP.

REGISTERED NURSE noodod tor dutyll 
I n small hotgttol Retlromont.i 
hgtgltMitMi*ii Insurgnct, vgcolton. tlck|| 
pov bonotitt with ggortmtnt torntihog 
Writ* ConorM Motpitol. F.O. Box 
Iroon, Texes

J  VOLKSWAGEN DE 
LUXE SEDAN, radio 

I heater and whitewall tires 
white outside with black 

I leatherette interior, 31.000 
miles and it's real 

[nice, only .......... $1395
’ 6 6

CARHOPS W ANTED, opoty 
Woaeo WheM DrtvoJn No.

HF.I.I* WANTED. MiBC.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

VOLKSWAGEN DE 
LUXE SEDAN, AM- 

FM radio, heater, white- 
I wall tires, oil and amp 
gauges and many other ex
tras. Red outside with white 
leatherette interior. It's 
steal
for ................ $1195
’65

SECY -

S7SI

CLEAN BEDROOM Hous*. 
tomtsSiog. now golni. inguir* 2nd hous* 
roar of 1422 East am
t h r e e REDROOM
otr, ggrogo, range. _ _
$112 month. 2722 CgrgRno. 2232142

RENTALS

toncad.

2 F T  UNDER R(X)F —  brick. 1 bdrm, 
I, dM gar. 2 wotor wMII. 10 A. fsMb 

toon —  CMI new tor oggt.
OWNER LEAYIN O  —  1 b*m . 1 be 
kit-dtn. Iota cob in sea. corgeleg. dbi g 
III* tone*. SUJ2B —  Forton Sch Olst

^ . A i r  Conditioiied -  Vented Heat!UNFURNISHED -  3 bedroom.

A L T f»A T lO W  T A IL O t  V m  -  aT ,
Air F«rc# M m  EKhontB. " " L T T
t « h«  7 m  M >i9wwim m m
MikitotiMk Hr preeeeels Hr nm “• •••• w n A A i  ,

Mtoon!! t r a i n e e  -  wcM M

227S

S27S

VOLKSWAGEN DE
LUXE SEDAN, heat 

I er. defroster. Red outside 
with white leatherette tn 
terior. Thu one has a new 

Im pne . » >  >~1 J J Q S S

plannod soHcltotton alto>il to ISiW. grior
cawtoct E O. RgwNnga.

Ofitcor, Wohb Air Fore* 
Boa* Exchong*. Tstsghini AC *13. Air 
Boa* St7-lSII. ovtonaton 217*

FOR SALE

BOOKKEEPEO -  axpor
CHEMICAL —  Lob tochMclao. coWaga.

E X C E L L E N T'
w a r e h o u s e  SAon —  oxgar..

good whitewall tires

%5
OPEN

103 Permian Bldg.

LOTS FOR agto. Akonticodg Addttigto — Wall-to-Wall Carpel (Option- tjrtck
1200 and eg 1 *  South Skenttcolto r—  r  |u in .o .
HAVE SOME 
Breroo*. will ftognM .**23M 3«'^ 213 A n d  S tO TE g e

-------------------------- i 1507 SYCAMORE

— xial) — Fenced Yard — Garage
College Park Estates, no car capacity grain eles’atori INSTRUCTION

VOLKSWAGEN DE 
LUXE SEDAN, radio, 

I heater and defroster. Red 
outside with gray intenor 

I This car is double sharp 
and in perfect 
condition.......... 5995

b u s in e s s  l o t  —  an Gragg —  12222 
■ORM2. Irg ONilag. dan. Irg tot. cor

SUBURBAN A4 267-7881
T m o e E tEDR(X>M brick. 1 water w*ila.'TWO ROOM torMthod BgartmiMi. gr3 
4 oerta land Soil Ml or port CoN 1*1-,vol* both*. triMOMraa. bUla OMd, doa* 
2122 Mn. Its Moto. 237-29*1

■k it it it
T O N IG H T

*12 bONZO SOBS TO  C O L L R M  —

i t i t i t i r i t i t i r i t i t i t
, . . O N L Y  O N  C A B L E -TV  .
—  CABLE CHANNEL 11 —

O'SaMygn, ■gaegog

it it k  k  it it

Available Sept. 1.
W. J. SHEPPARD CO. 

1417 Wood 287-2991

land feed store. Formerly known!

TWO REOR(X>M untorntNtod.
toa* to kchaol and

2337U?, 3)1 EoM llRl

11 32 TERROR IN A TEXAS TOWN —  Storting Naydia. 
•« BeaaOy prog arty boyar bogtoa toro* 
to btoi.

NICE TWO boOraam untorMihod houto, 
toncad yard, corggrt, octagt 1 «noH 
cMtd, no pota. Ingutr* 714 WIMg __
OWNER -  LAROa 3 roam haul*. 1 
baOrpama. corpotoO. now wiring, wootwr

as Breckenridge Grain Compa 
'ny of Big Spring. Contact:
I BAUCl’M. BENNETT 
; it BAUCUM
I AC 915-2384.322
I AC 915-283-8784

Sweetwater, Tex.

PIANO LESSONS —  Mourln* 
1423 Scerry. cMI 137 2122 ’62

Orlv i ewy. rgrgort, cl*** to actio*I*. lOoMI 
tocotton 1213 Noton. 123 month evM 
Auguat 21. 132 24ia

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY

Telev is ion  Schedule T od ay  &  F rid ay
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KDTV KTVT KERA
CNANNBL I

MIDLAND  
CABLE CHAN 2

CHAI2NEL 0 
B l«  2PRINB 

CABLE CNAN. t l

CMAW NBL2 
ODESSA

C A B L I CNAN. 2

CtlAWNBL I  
OAl LAS-FT WORTH 

CABLR CNAN. 2

CNANNRL 12 
DALLAS/FT. WORTH 

CABLR CHAN. 4

CHAMNRL II  
FT. WORTH  

CABLR CNAN I)

DALLAS
CASLR CNAN. I  
CHANNEL IS

CLEAN. FRESHLY
Mr congmonod, I contact 

toncad
yard. MBS North MonttcMIe 132 77*2

EttoBllahod. untguo, 11 ttgvrgnt butmota. 
MoM tor raftraO cougl*. 313.2*2 I3A22

btdraem' raguirag Ooem payment It mtoroitog.

• The School With Prestige ”
C A N D Y C E 

Academy Of Dance
BMlol —  bollroam —  Madam Jotf —  Ac- 
raggttc —  baltraom —  Exarcl** Grouga.; 

Lkonaad Mombor— Done* Mgatori 
at Amorkg.

Watch For Opening Date Soon!

VOLKSWAGEN SUN
ROOF SEDAN, radio. 

I heater. This one has a brand 
I new enrine guaranteed 8 
mos. and 8.I6I miles and 4 
new tires, light green out- 

Islde with white leatherette 
interior. It's ready 
to go ........... $795

^OM AN^ COLUMN 
COSMETira

AS IS SPECIAL

1 aEOR(X>M UNPURNISHED haua*., 
very ctoon. S33 maotb. n* Milt poM.: 
CoM 132 7*32 or 233I77X

Jeff Brown 
Home Real Estate 

263-4663
LtN O R A H  —NEAR

—  2 boBroom. Baubto bori 
mam, 340 month Cod IW P M  _  _
1 BEDROOM H ouses. Ub4 2 4 ^  Pork 
247J2: 2»3  WoM Hih, « S :  t i l l  Elm  
sis Ogan, CoR 1331332.

utllNv FACKAOE s t o r e  tor N
^  HHMwgy 17 CoN 232 1322.

■tyingGROCERY STORE with Rxturat.
, gugrtor*. 1 grr* tond. oN-gramtao* boor,
, wth Itnonc* Com 232-5*12.

THURSDAY EVENING

Soo Hum 
log Hunt

Lmtiiottor Show 
Lwklottor Show 

I ConorM lluwHat

Kgnne ComUM  
Kamk ComivM 

IKgmk  CirnivM  
Komk CgrtUvM

LoTa Mob* A OoM 
LM'a Mok* A Oogl 

I Dark SnoMowt 
. Dark Shogovn
II
II

Foraal Rgngara 
Poratl Pawgart 

' Hvnttoy i t  toktoy I Now* 
:t*unttty-Rrlnkl*v Now*
Now*. W lw r, Spl*. Lerol Nowt 
How*, w-har, Spt*.,H*r* N

:4S 'OoniM toani
Animgl Wortg

Johnny Coah 
Johnny Coah 
Jatomy Coah

Tom Jonoa 
Tom Jonoa 
Tom Jonoa 
Tam Jonoa
It Toko* A Thia* 
It Toko* A Thief 
It Toko* A TMgt 
It Tokoa A ThMf

Joov aiahog 
tooy B*M«*e 
Joov Blahog

Dark SMaaoxn 
Cork Tkadowt. 
Ntovi*
Movi*

i>urtggy IWatU:** 
I ThuriOgy tkoWnaa 
iTtiurigav Mgtinoo 
* Tkuraggy Mgtinto

Movi*
Movw

j iOM '* big Tog 
! boa*'a Big Tag 
I BoM'a Big Tag 
i Boa*'* Big Tag

AOinlni Fogkorn 
Wbttof Cronklt* Whot'a My Lin* 

I Wkaft My Ling
Noxr*. Sgia.. 
Now*. S ^ . ,  
Animal World 
AnImM World

WagttwrI Oignnti 2 Now* 
Chgnnol 2 Newt 
Ftytng Nun 
Ftyinf Nun

Tk* Prlaonor 
Thg Priagnar

Tkg Priagnar
Mgvl*
Movi*

Boa*'* Btg Tag 
Boa*'* Big Tag 
Little Rgacott 
Littt* Roacgti

Rooching tor Motur'fy 
Roochlng tor aioturlty 
Bowitchoo

Tom Jonoa 
Tam Jonoa 
Tam Jonoa 
Tam Jonoa

CInom* 2 
CtnMh* 2

it Tokoa A Thtot 
tt Tokoa A Thtot 
It Tokoa A Thtot 
It Toko* A Thtot
Chonnoi a now* 
Chonnoi 2 Noxto 
ChonnM 2 N tw i 
ChonnM 2 Nows

Joov Blinep

F Troop 
F Troop
Donnti Ttto Monpc* 
Oonni* Tk* Mange*
Ftnonctot PlnM 
FlngncIM FInM 
Cinama 1* 
Ctoomg 1*
tmurm 3* 
Clnam* 3* 
Clfwm* J* 
CMonw 3*
CInanw 3* 
Ctoamg 3* 
Alton Ludgm 
Alton LuMOan

MiMPy Mgua* 
Mighty Mova*

FlMtamntt

FURNISHED AND uMumiMtod houaoa 
ond ggartminti. Aggty SISJNrol tih
U N F U R N IM E D  TH REE kidraiir! I 
both, egroart. 2M month Cod 232-3313 
* rJ3 7 JM L______________ _____________
Sto M ONTH. 1 BEDROOM, untumtahod. 
I both, i m  Scurry Cook ond Tgtbgt. 
COM 137.1fl* —  233Sn

BUSINESS SERVICES

Munatora 
Munatora 
I Lev* Lucy 
I Lav* Lucy

WoMorn Hour

Wootorn Hour 
Wootorn Hour
Or. Kiagor*

.RdwoDr. Kl 
Or. KRdor*
Or KOdor*
Hitchcoek FroKnis 
HIktkock ProoaMa

Miatirogari 
Mtatirogori  
Stop Htgk 
FrtonOty Clont
Whot'a Now 
WhoTt Now 
Joan Cox 
Joan Cox
Not Ptgyttoua* 
Not PloyhoKao

I!; Moyta

Alton LuOdan 
Alton Luddon

Sign ON

Jooy Blahao 
Joov Biahoo

NM PtoyOwu**
I NM PlOtliUiiol

NM P to y ltM

Prmch Cbot 
Froneb Cbot
TEA
TBA

Movi* Etovan 

Movi* Elovon

TB A  
TB A  
Sign ON

4
^RlbAY MORNINO

ITb

t

l O l g

It fokos 'e*g 
'ft 'Takf* Tvto 
iConcanli otton 
Caneonlratton

htock HgrtSag* '
Black Horlu 
li> form otton 
l i i toim  otton
In-F orm-Atton 
Ih-Form-Alton 
Morning Notva

Cggtgjn Kgnggrgg 
:̂̂ Bp4a4̂ i K ̂ î t̂ î arô t 

Captain Ranggraa
Lucy Show
Lucy Show 
Bovarty MtlWtHMi

Andy at Mgybgrry 
Andy tt SSoyBorry 
Dick Von 0 ^  
Oick vw i Dyk*

11 ijaaggrdy
I OuPM

. Lo«* 0* Lit* 
'Lev* Of Lit* 
isowtii ■

Nnavi

Cogtoto Konggra* 
Cxgtgin Kangaroo 
Cggtgtn K ig a r ia  
C apt Mr Kangorao
Lucy
Lucy 
Bovorly HtttoMliaa 
Bovarty HttMtttoa
Andy gf MoyBtrry 
Andy gt SSgyBorry
Otek von Dyko
Dick Von 1
Lmto Of Lit*
Lov* at Lit*

T gmgrrgw . togrch tor Tomorrow 
To^norrgw' Sggrch For T^^^aorrour

Murray Co* 
Murrwy Cox
Mr, Ptgpormlig 
Mr. Pwpormint 
Mr. Fappormint 
Mr. Poppormini
PoM McCoy* 
PtM McCoy* 
early Show 
Borty Show
Borty Show 
early Show 
Rgriy Show 
Borty Show
Borty Show 
Borly Show 
OWgre* Court 
Oivart* Court

Btwttth»< 
That Oirl 
That Otrl

forty Btrd Nowi 
Stack SSorkM OBiarvor 
Ton* Of Tk* Morkota 
Tan* Of Tk* Mwkoto
Dow Jonoa But. Nowa 
Stock MorkM (3bt*ryur 
Ton* Of Tkg Mark at* 
Tong Of Th* Morkota
MM-«A*m. M'kot Nowa 
Stock MgrkM Ohtorvar
Ton* pt Th* Mgrti i ta 

i Ton* Of Th* Mortwta

N«kto
Tttootr*
Thioti I
Thgglr*
rttoOtr*
Tk*oh*
Thaotr*
Pamgar Roam

Jock toLann*
LoLonn*

PDO
Oenm btr BriOt
D*c*mb*r Brtdt

Mgvl*
Mgviv
Mbvto
M*vt* ''
Mgvl*

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
Potty Dub* 
Potty Ouk*

I Noon Ttm* Howa 
•hoilg Rinvta Shew

You Put M* On I Aa Ih* Worto Tutnt
YOU Pvt 33* on At Th* World Turh*

,1^

High Noon
At Th* Worto Turns 
A* Th* Worto Turn*

!T2«* Dgctorf
:*0

I laase

' Mandat *g Thing 
> igtoiid i ig d '~ '

LIM

. I Storm 
I of NtgM 
I of NIgW

guiy to  LMM
Itk lna

Lkdit

Ortom Houa* 
Draom Haua*
LM'a Mok* A Dool 

A 0*01Lor* I

Warto. La M  
Tang O tTh *  Morkata 
Ton* Of Th* Moikott

I Newt. Wotthoc
VokthofNow*. Wg____

I tortoon COmhoi

Nowtyvtod (3mn* 
Noxrtywod (xoni*

MISC. FOR RENT B7
FOR R EN T: Howard Houa* CoNot Shop 
Comgtotaty tumtahod. ramtdaltd. SITS 
month, utitmot goto Contact Mr*. Ft* 
GM. *Agr.. 137-Stll

BI'SINEitS BUn.D ING8_
Coll 132B31B

THE
LAUNDRAROOM 

I,aundrv 6 Drv Cleaning 
NOW OPEN 

7:88 A M. - l I  M  P M. 
3108 WEST 80

B-ll
OFFICE POR rant,
M21
OVER I M  SQUARE toot shag with 
torg* oNIcot, tocotod conyanlonWy at 2212 
2 ^  StroM. Loot* or aoN. 1232217 or 
S32B2M tor Jorry Worthy.

T . A  WELCH Houa* SSOvIn* I M  Hard- 
tog StroM. B igJM tng. Call 2332321
ELeCTRCiLUX, AMERICA'S torgoM 

Sti-itMHna vacuum ctoonora, toloa. torvicg, 
tuggltot. Rolgh WOOMT. 232B222 P 
SIR.

LUZIEO S FIN E Coomottca. CON 1»21 
23M. Its Eutt 12th OOtata Morn*.

CHILD CARE
W ILL BJ

8CO CORVAIR. it's equi|v 
ped with radio, hetl- 

er, 4-sfieed tnnsmisston.

an to
Ctody Wilton.

W ILL K EEP  efUtortn to my horn*. Mtt 
Luncaotor^ COM 1333172 _______________
EXPER IEN CED CHILD ow*. AuOrg 
Icott. tt t l Eott 14th. Coll 2332232.
EXPER IEN C ED  CHILD ear*, ragianalla 
rgl**. CoR S33MS4 _______________
EXPER IEN C ED  CHILD Cor* —  Hoyg 
own tjto tggrtgwon 132 2411 or 137A3to 
RARV SIT —  your Itom*. gnyttmo. 4V 
WoM SNi. COM 132-214$

__ *>lid transportation.
i P2S I  »P «H lB ble. buy it this week

.... $345end for 
only

V O L IS W A C E N

10-702

■ARY S lTTIN O  —  Day or ntohl 3M 
torto Worron, I M  M o b i l * ___
EXPER IEN CED CHILD cor* —  D*r*tlia| 
Jonoa. Ilb4 Wood. 132 22*2

3114 H. 3rd 

ONLY ABthtriipd Deeler 

IB Big Spring

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONING W ANTED —  31 32 d*t*n 
EoM 7th Str*M. coN 2331347.

M  MERCHANDISE
210,

IRONING W ANTED
mixed doion. 322 WoH

___ O O G ^PETS. ETt
n s tin A A L t, E n g l i s h '

L4
SprUtoOr

trokon, 33rv

DAY'S PUMPING Sorvtc*. tophe tonka 
coaapeata. grtat* and m<id trgpt ctoontd. 
Anyttmo, gnyuihgro. V-M Sl.

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

pvtlfit Qwwt
MmAt (H im

&Sh
T* IJ M  
Tb L ^

I

I Joan Rtvort 
Jtgn Rtygrt 
Friday MONnai

I Hunt

" your I er»alr»oi/Y

IRONING W AN TED  —  BI.S2 dtion. P ta i^**?l!f?!* 'j_*^*** L.^i', *332?*7_niM*
HO. Oottvary. M to W  ar 222-*2S4 __ [TROPICAL FISH Ml broads, aguortom^

*tod and auggtiii tor tM*. 2224 Worrag, 
CON 137-2224SKWINf'x

A LTE R A TIO N t  
Work OHM onto 
Rioai. 2332213.

—  NUN'S.

W ANT TO  da achoM towbig —  drottot, 
tktrlt. hPngort. tit* A l l  237-llBt oNm
ijt l g.iw______ _____ _____________
SEWINO AND Attomotton. i n f  Rid**- 
rood. Edna ttoltond 2133327.

FARMER'S COLUMN K

PART AIROALE gxggio*. 
CM oLanooftor 3:22 pjn.

2)2

s a l e  p o o d l e s .
CoN 123Mtt.
IRIS' POODLE Portor -  
grooming. Any typo cMpt. 
CoR 1332422 or ll37«tB

FARM EQUIPMENT K-i;
QUALITY 

PET SUPPLIES
POR4 SALE, torn I 
rMlor intornglwnoi

opck. Rt. C, Lot 
north on FM Roi 
fast CMI 271 Tin .

M3 naodM I t  I
tirigport wHk 

Contact B. D. 
■a. Tong* 4 m 

12* and *n* r

Evgrythmg tor 
Do** Coto-BIttoa— Fim

THE PET CORNER

^RCHANDISI 
BUILDINr. MATERIALS

AT WRIGHT'S 
419 Main Downtown 387-8377

L-1

Galv. Corr. Iron — 39 ga.
Ameriran m ade..........Sq. |9 W
1x13 No. 3 White Pine
Decking ...................  Ft. 14t^
4x8—>4 Sheefrock .. Sheet |l.f5 

HARRIS LRR ft HDWE 
Call 387 8308

Su*TMB POOOLB So*. Ittto BoM Jrd 
S * w * 11, Botbv* DoM. ogorotora. 
Craaming guggH*. 213111*. 2331241, 237. 
tlD.
HOUSEHOLD CxOODS L4

REAL BARGAINS

Uaed
BuiMin|^

1x3. bug. ixNL SxIL 
1x2. txM. 1x11

Materials
4x12.InS.

13 ft tong. 
gr*g tiding.

CALL
3874107 or 387-8781

 ̂rW .S.JPET8. BTC.
s a l b "

fte/ap to p *-rtco rd 0d fo r a tocio -ocon ofttic  iu rroy
• itH u o o th m o td a u s tn U U ”'

R BG ItTER EO
3 m*tdb* 3

137 14*7
6BRMAN 3HBPHBRO tomato.

1-13 cu ft. WIZARD refrigera
tor, good cond., I  moB.
warranty ...................... . |88 95
1—18 In G-E port.Tble TV 880.95 
1—ZENITH Console. 33 in., good
cond.................................  IM.M
1—ZENITH Console, 33 In.,
maple TV, real n ic e ...... f t t  iS
l-ZE N IT H , 33 in. Console.
Walnut flnteh ................  889.98
1—LEONARD, 11 cu ft. r ^ g -
enitor ...........................$ *8-85
1-KENMORE 38 In gas range.

r id condition ............. 88485
ZENITH console,

“ In  »  T V .....................• n . »

BIG.SPRING
SeaufttHl, »xc*g*nt comognton. gi 
MOtekd**, tovM cMidrwi, tto  137-nil.

ANC aASSBT gupplH . 
M*r, dtompton btoodWi
•. 133«21.

ling *oi
I. Myg

irl-
HARDWARE

warn
%

I

115 Main

' 6 9
exccUe 
car, 01

'67
whltew 
car, lo

'67
radio, 
mat chi 
interioi

'65
ical en 
wall tl

'65
factory 
tire.s, t 
ready I

' 6 6
47,000 J 
blue hi

big

tgooM 3tg

NOW ...

1501

Big Spring (1

MERCHAND

HOtSEHOLD

SUl 
C LE A  

NOW In 

Big reductions 

G-E appliances

115 E. 3nd

JACOBSEN II 
mower. Looks
condiUon .......
ADMIRAL 33 
color TV. Like 
KENMORE at 
matching dry 
tion
1-WHIBLPOO 
conditioa .......

STAI
HARDW
"Your Frieni 

383 Runnels

F-L-A-S- 
13.1 F t  a

Stort* 274 totw T*

cut 
NOW 

SEARS 1 
4

403 Runnds

CLEARA] 
SAVE U

\

Livlag Room I  
room Farnlture 
5 and 7 Pc. Di 
en ton .
Armstroof U n  

Wa Buy I 
Furniture at

PINANCINO BA

HC
n m

m  Waat M

I



3n I give 
lo worry

thoi. W* 
int to(•^y

I w* con 
uorontoo 
ploca oil 
srU* lor 
%. which-

now cor- 
iol won't

•or o>l*. 
I*

!N FAST- 
lutomatlc 
, heater, 
t in  out- 

mterior, 
anty left

(2395
A G E N  

3 H 1 A. 
nrhltewall 
ith black 
low mile-

(1695
N DE 
M, radio, 
ill tires. 
Uh white 
only IS.- 
ind still 
inty, see

il595
N DE 

radio, 
ill tires,
I black 

31.000

1395
V DE- 
N, AM- 

white- 
id amp 
ther ex- 
th white 

It's

1195
< DE- 
ii, heat- 
outside 

>tte In- 
a new

1095
; DE 
. radio, 
r. Red 
uitenor. 

sharp

5995
; stTf-
. radio. 
1 brand 
teed 0 

and 4 
rn out- 
iheretle

5795

equip- 
I. heat- 
nissinn. 
nation, 
s week

(345

L-S
1

IMrv N

■auartumt, 
H Warron,

1/4

rrlgert-

$9095 
f MO.K 
I., good 

HOW
In.,
. 989 09 
tie.

909 99 
refrlg- 
9 » . k  
range, 
9 04 99

9 79.99

Second Car Specials
TO UGHTEN MOM'S LOAD AS SCHOOL BEGINS, GET HER ONE 

OF THESE DEPENDABLE SECOND CARS

* 6 9  FALCON, 6-cylinder engine, standard
^ansmission, pretty bronze with a white top, 

excellent economical a
car, only ................................................  $ 2 4 9 5
*67 , CUSTOM 500. V-8* en^ne, automatic 

1. 1. ^nsmission, power steering, radio, heater, 
whitewall tires, this one drives like a new O  i  C  O  C  
car, lots of good miles left here, only ...  ^
^67 IMPALA ,SS, V-8 engine, 4-speed

seats, air conditioner, 
^**^*^’ exterior,  custom 

matching vinyl C 0 1 0 C
interior, o n ly ..........................................

^ ^ 5  r j  BISCAYNE, real pretty white 
, green interior, 6-cylinder econom

ical engine, standard transmission, white- C O O C  
wall tires, only ..........................................

5  GALAXIE 500, 2-door haidtop, pretty
maroon with black interior. 390 V-8 ■ engine 

factory air conditioner, power steering, whitewali 
tire.s, this one is C 1 >10  C
ready to so, only ...................
' 6 6  FORD FAIRLANE, 4-door ^ a n .  289 V-8 en-
nnnn transmission, whitewall tires.
47,000 actual miles, gleaming white with
blue Interior, real nice car, only ........ ^  I A T J

CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4-door sedan, factory 
air conditioner, power steering, 327 V-8 engine, 

it’s beige with matching interior,
come in today, only ................................
/ r  O  OLDSMOBILE DYNAMIC 88, 4^1oor sedan, it’s 

loaded with air conditioner, power steering, 
power brakes, whitewall tires, pretty green C T Q C  
exterior with custom matching interior, only ^  J  

FORD GALAXIE 500, pretty r ^  with white top 
and red interior, 352 V-8 engine, automatic 

transmiwion, power steering, power brakes, white- 
wall tires, motor has $ 1 6 9 5
been redone, only ...................................
' 6 6  VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE SEDAN, pretty beige 

with brown interior, radio, heater, C Q Q f C
nice little car, only ....................................
' 6 5  %-TON PICKUP, long wheelbase,

wide bed, custorh cab, 240 cu. in. 6-cylinder 
engine, S-specd transmission, air conditioner, beige 
with white top, $ 1 0 0 5
good pickup, o n ly ....................................
' 6 0  DODGE STATION W.AGON, air ‘ conditioner, 

power steering, power brakes, automatic trans- 
nussion, it's blue with matching interior, $ 6 9 5  
good wagon, only ........................................

SEE LEWIS HEFLIN, CHIEF THORNTON OR PETE SANDERSON

BIG SPR IN G , TEXA S
’ * * D r i r e  m L U i t e ^  S m r e  m L o i "  

•  5 0 0  W. 4th Street • Phone  267> 7424

BIG SPRING'S NO. 1 

VOLUME DEALER 

SAYS:

EXAMPLES OF SAVINGS:

1969 STEP SIDE ’/i-TON PICKUP 
Stk. Na. T-S9I

B it M  I CTlw atr IW II^  tlanaars tr— m ilu lwi. IwevY M y  raSMar, 
•nw m»4 (N fMifftt, cat*/: raS. Bmr N M a y  ••/ •My .

STILL 128 NEW CHEVYS 
IN STOCK TO CHOOSE 
FROM! THESE CARS 

MUST GO! I

1969 CHEVROLET V -̂TON PICKUP 
Stk. Na. 7-T-55I

■MM. iMavy
mm md *N

I •■■M*, WW- 
y 4afy rwAtmt,

$2730
PROFIT NO OBJECTIVE

Sales Is The Name of The Game
1969 IMPALA 

Stk N*. 7-194
CMpG» M M T  iMTiltpp V4

9/ M l M M  eevers. M 49

NOW $2725

1969 BELAIR
Stk. Na. 7-555

* -- mm # vwvr*

WAS 937M.99
NOW ............. $2989

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
1S0I E. 4th 267-7421

If You Didn't Buy From Pollard Chovrolot . . . You Paid Too Much

Big Sprir>g (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Aug 14, 1969 13-A*MERCHANDISE 

'  LIMERCHANDISE

L MERCHANDISE

MERCHANDISE PIANOS^RGANS
MISCELLANEOUS L-11

L*6 OAMACa SALE- Mt«cHWn«*M nwm.
MiBWti k M dI c M M t CMfMty.

J  jHAMMIOBIO CHOKD DTfan wNh I e "  ,«■.
HOI SEHOLD GOODS L4 ao^-gtHOLD GOODS L4  5S;:«SViw^ * ^  **^ ** ‘  ^*^ 1

•• iiiiy«w  rm ^m
mimt. ttc, LNn*

auu.T-4M coeet ■TONa. wmt«
■ear, CaM la 3 -« » .

SUM M ER 

C L E A R A N C E  

NOW In progress 

Big reductions on fumit’ire and y  h ' ^ ii~ day 

G-E appliancea.

*  j wWiA tmm  TMa la » •  m t»  ■Hart  Wia caaf •( ap*r» •
I oNR BI9M99BI BBtIi VNV wiv ww ww ^

IL IK fija iis

SACaietcE K ia a v  mamm, ne.  mm.
aalWiar an . aiim lw»awli Can M S I V  
•r tmm ^  *•  _____  I
Eoa SALE A M t ^  BaWHE 
cM ra. t  wm-a

, vAmmrnm. aal
'.rnttmA cm  JMJ___________

______  ___  ranM U r  ilactrlti
Carwt EAaniaaaar MtiE awrclww f t  OEta

I L a » a » _ t t « _ S * r ^  ' I x Oawa.____________|
i  P IEC E. lO U O  mk EMfWt ••*.!»*• «  

!>•»< m  Saa •» w w  M i w

ICOaM  aeowSE nltitiv  fram «  ■
\rmmr aele— Ilea jaAnaan. l awwar unt 
*m  cwanMie. eaaiis. u ttm U m .  racer*. 
•K A P M  Hama mm «N far |ual pm-

Annual Summer Sale ??•:__________________________

Shaddix Piano Company’s

YEAR END CLOSE-OUT 
ON ALL USED CARS

9 g 7  BUICK ELECTRA ‘223’. local one-owner, air 
w l  conditioner, power steering, power brakes, elec

tric windows, 6-way power .......... $2995
» g O  MUSTANG, 64:YL1NDER. 3-speed, radio, dark 

meUUic blue with blue interior, C 1 Q Q 5  
real nice car .....................................

»U Q  GTX, 2-DOOR hardtop, lime greeen with dark 
" O  green vinyl top, air conditioner, automatic, one 

owner, still under warranty, 
power steering and brakes .............

fC J  IM PE R U L CROWN 4^1oor sedan. Loaded with 
all power features and air 
conditioner .......................................

>CQ CHEMtOLET IMPALAVv2-door hardtop, loaded, 
local owner, V-8 Automatic transmission, fac
tory air and power, black 
with white vinyl top $2495

WILDCAT, locally owmed. it's loaded 
with power steering, power brakes, electric 
windows, power seat. C 1 A Q 5

FORD FAIRLANE. 2-door coupe, economical 
s-cylinder engine, automatic $ 5 Q 5
transmission .....................................

1607 E. 3rd 

PHONE 263-7602

BUICK RIVIERA, 2-door hardtop, power win
dows and Beat, Ult wheel, vinvl trim, power 
steering, power brakes, air cooditimier, remote 
control trunk release, $ 9 f t Q 5

OLDSMOBILE ‘96’ LUXURY aedan. Powo* 
steering, power brakes, electric windows, power 
seat, air O l O C
conditioner .................. ...................
DODGE POLARA, 2-door hardtop. Power 
steering and brakes, air coodoitioosr, r  | C Q C
real sharp ..........................................
FORD RANCHERO Pickup, 299 V 4  engine, 
automatic $ 1 2 5 5
transmission, only ..........................i.  J
CHEVROLET ^-TON Pickup. Long wheelbase, 
wide bed, automatic transmission, C | A Q C  
9-cylinder engine. Real nice ............

DODGE LANCER, dcylinder economical en
gine. automatic U'anamisskm. C d Q 5
Real nice for the m odel...................

CHEVROLET IMPALA, 44k)or hardtq). pretty 
red and white two-tone paint. $ f i Q 5
locally owned, real sharp, o n ly .......

FORD GALAXIE. 4-door sedan, it’s $ d Q 5  
yellow with a white top, o n ly ..........

Aatherted Dealer

o
C H R Y S L E R
MOnWBCONPOlUflOM

USED CAR CLOSE-OUT!
WE ARE TRADING FOR MORE USED CARS THAN WE NEED — SO WE ARE 

PASSING THE SAVINGS ON TO YOU.

I CMEvatta M »w. a»

9CC OLDSMOBILE, 2-door hard- 
top, power steering, power 

brakes, air I'ondiuoner, low mile
age, new tires, ready C | d Q 5  
to go. only ..................
»C A  CHEVROLET TRUCK with 

gram bed. good old truck

...$69s
CHEVROLET IMPALA. 9  

^  door sedan, it’s loaded and 
ready to go, low mileage, one 
owner, a steal at this C f  C Q C  
price, only ...................

If You Didn't Buy It From 
1501 E. 4th

M EowTuc aowmviua. tmm iwrEiaw
tO 8 v4Nl pMNPMC BOMGCMiQa ĜHIMP ĈMlMAa
■IP mmONternmr, i0mr̂  m ■ ladb M r •• Mtl

fCO  CHEVROLET ^ -TO N  PICK- 
w  t p ,  long wheelbase, wide 

bed. V-8 engine, automatic trans
mission, power steenoL power 
brakes, air conditioner, local one

2 '̂:...............$2495
f/y> PLYM OUTH FUR Y III, 2- 

door hardtop, power steer- 
ing, power brakes, air conditioner,

f ........$2695

m  S U  C A M A M . um  mmm, mtt ra

7|^7 CHEVROLET BELAIR. ste- 
tloo wagon, tended wttk air 

cQodltiooar, power steartng. power 
brakes, new Ures, C 9 9 Q C
nice, only ..................... # < iX ^ 3
F f e  FORD LTD. 2-door hard- 

top. power staaring, power 
brakes, air condltiooer, this 
is ready to go,
o n ly ........................
F4*r FORD FAIRLANE, 9door 

Mdan. V 4  engtoe, standard
runs good, $495

$159$
sedan, 

transmissian 
o n ly ............

Pollard Chevrolet You  Paid Tee MwcM 
267-7421

48-Heur Money-Back Guarantee On All Used CersI Drive It 41 Hours end If You Don't Like It, 
Bring It Back and All Your Money Will Bo Refunded!

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln A Mercury

I fa r Ma kaal eaw

Bill Chrofto

OAAACE SAi.n— Claftiat m U • llfHa
a»an)*ia^. Ma CIrtW Or*va_______  .

OAeAoc'sAL*; stM ow*. i**n AUTOMOBILES
Twaaeav M E  pm . EaarctM w eMwa.,

297-7424 
a *  loens 
m w . t t k

m  E. 2nd 297-5722

REPOSSESSED 

FURNITURE A APPUANCES 

I l^ ^ S iz e  Bed complete . 929.95

D O N T MISS IT

SHADDIX PIANO CO. 
Awerawa Hary. iisnaa

M i e n s  Ta>.

SPORTING GOODS L4

CARAOC SALE- AufuM M-1S-M. 0»an w n i t l l  F  H O M F S  •r »;•. m  mm mo straw. w o n iu . ntt.wM
tNtioa WAU. »o«n«. tan ppr tpmm. 
Jrpmtm mm. m  watt >*.

- .. I . i f  Vlaniw fTe as *• eOOT, OLASSAAR Mfeanm h«N artW
JACOBSEN 19-In reel lawn I—in-bue Meeper .............  n m  ivMnMa tmut, trnmnH mm

JJSSr tS ok . i . . » ” * " i - ’ y - a s - ' " ’ ’  ’ “ —
condition .............. ........  M foot T«Ma Mwe. SS li»condition _____
ADMIRAL 22 hi. C o n s^ e^  
color TV. Like new . . . .  9J»00 
KENMORE auto, washer and 
matching dryer; good cowB
lion ..............................  “
l>W HIRLPOOL washer, good 
condltiOB ........................

STANLEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”  

293 Runnels____________^ N 7 -^

F-L-A-S-H Defrost 
22.1 FL Chest Freezer

Slwat TT4 Wa.. Ta*M tmmact
mpH tpprnppm MaMWt*. WvM-

n̂ Wa
Cut 159 00 

NOW $239.88 
SEARS ROEBUCK 

A  CO.
403 RunnNs JI7-S522

Erie*

Matching Bookcase .. $39.95, Eawriee. mo m  trwtar. Ma owwt
1-29-In. Portable Fan .. |14.N;W i<e_______________________
1-S-Pc. French Provincial MISCELLANEOUS L -ll |

Bedroom Suite..........$139.K oakaoe sale,
1—19 Cu. In. Froitfree Refrig- 

erator-Freezer Comb. —
Coppertooe.

Visit Our Bargain Basemcet

BIG SPRING

ORIGINAL 
FLEA MARKET

College Park Shopping 
Big Spring. Tex. 

DISPLAY SPACE 13.90

Aug 16th And 17th 
8:39 A M .- l.e e  P.M.

B U Y-SF4.L-TR AD E

io c A L  L A A t ar tr«v«l li illar, U V
, m  cmmprn. mmttrp m» V .
IM4 FOOT, (Ml MEmTAOa maAFt 
mmm. Up rmm mmmr Anrar. i
ppprpmm. 1V» E ^  » i «  aM|»y -  «

iw^STTU^* AUTOMOBILES
m t  MOOILK MO***, » » 7  «  eweataa “

V O IK S W A C C H

2114 W. 3rd 393-7127

ONLY AMhMfttod 
Volkxwagni DenIrT 

in U gSprteg

NICE CLEAN  
SECOND CARS!

t̂ -rnumput. waaMT, Sryar. ew ew w  
SaeWeiiaA m m W DrlveM  Ma. A  » »

TRUCKS FOR SALE

M

M-9!

iE SALE, tan HWIan Htlla, a N T iOUCS. F U R N lTU R t, COIFS, aOT- 
pp4 EaMeFay, t : I M  « .  CU Wlwa. T L E t .  OOMJ. AVOM't. C O lX E C TA S L S t, 
F a"Fa__________________________ ICLOCKt. IFOM, VARO-tM OF IQ U IF .

m
W ILL TF A O e  aka aa « t  ka 
at IIM  Maaa Avaaaa tar 
makFa kaiaw_CaM l U - Z T P j i r ^ W - W l ^  
FOf ‘  F E mT :  M tkat, air e w e tt w F .  

, iraral traFar. OaFv ar waatrly rataa 
MW Eaal Mtk.

FOR I a l E 4 aiaca aat 
•aa ranaa, ataatta tat. 
caaat aai kaF. Fnaav
tatwrSav. IWf Savlar.

•KENT.
•alia'l W HAT DO YOU H A V t, COME LOOK

WANTKD TO 1U\’ L-14

SALE
.-tmrp ua Ta tisn S E

FREE
Ak CewFtttaaar w m  Cartata 

M O S IL l HOMES
From $1595

___ __________tan 0000c  FIC K O F, t l «  ar Salt attar
1  kiOrtaai karttajC^ m -W W

tan ertirvR O LET w -t o n  atetua uttuiyi 
baa. lack, laal ana F iraaa
laanta CaF ITW attar i M ________
tan FORO V ta a  a M n w  t i n .  it
CaWaft. Itf-ntB
tan FORD E -W i F ic r .u F . a manihs 

J, n n  atRaa Factarv inatalliF ca 
par, «  manna a «  tM t Cttntan, c 
IW -ata attar i  n  a.m_a>ataaiwa.___

a u t o s  f o r  s a l e  M-19

a m  m m *em m m m n  t 'iS m rU .  *tataj WAWTED t o  kav. aaaF n n in r a . ^  FACTORY OUTLET

FURNITURE
no Main

O A R A O I lA L C  —  W17 Utti Ftbca —  
ail aav FrWay. SaFtlnt, Flttn a, Fnana. 
ctatba a ________________________« _ _ _
OARAoa SALE: NUacanantain. ten-

AUTOMOBILES

INV'ENTORY CLEARANCE

Special Lots of 
29-50% OFF . . .

an Bkfara tramaK art autRlIaa. RaMta. 
aunFrtaa aiW Faar cavarbw.

S H E R W IN -W IL U A M S  
1909 GREGG 282-7377

CLEARANCE SALE 
SAVE ITP TO 50%

Livhig Room Furniture — Bed
room Fimtture — Bunk Beds — 
5 and 7 Pc. DInHtef -  Refrlg 
eraton.
Arm riroof Linoleum and Rugs 

We Buy Good Used 
, FumRure and Applianm
'  F IH A N O N O  e A tltY  AFFAH OeO

HOME
r u R N r r u R R

9N W « (  2M O M B I

dtifta.
tana. aama. manay i 
■taFas. 7 aarmanti  
ca*. Ta Ita  M aau

CALL 297-5461

UNCLAIMED U Y A W A Y

aF r i t  Imp laaFtw ma- 
, atari aa bat- 
Na atlocbmanta 
I7 .n  ar M4 W

Taba «a

J A C K ' S
Buys Used Funiilare 

and Apphanoes ^
505 LAMESA HWY.

CaO 297-2811

a a » 1 , htmHara. 
(bllFrtn't 
tettirOaa.

MOTORCYCLES
___  ______  itaaa t a m a h a  i t i  CC Enaura. m  actaat
^ u r i a a 7 r ' r T * r ' m**k»- —  WW taat >Fti. n t -t »w  _

FOE SALE; rianba'  'IT.* Bacailantl 
eanaman. m  Can M M W r

MoeiLi Honet
ym  e > f ___________________ w

NEW 12-FT. WTDKS
$4395

For A  Bi| 60x12

tW7 Maitano.

taaa V O LK lW A O Ey FASTBACK. 4 anR 
* ''^ ^ t * * :* *  Call lai-EP?.
WU,R: ONE-i 
crNnRar. M M
t u n . t a i m T

Bt LAW CEit 
a trant̂ ntiai 

•n PCVMOUT 
atanaarF tranai
■n MRRCURV

IN liD C  tA L C  —  n t  Maaa —  eaacti. ________ _________________ ^ ------------------------ r w - a -  — —
JSaceSSSJT™’ '**" A tC E S S O tn » M-7| 01500114?
FOR tALR  uaaF TV , ab canRHlanara, 
anR latm maaaan. Wk A lta rw » caM
n tta n ^ __________■

NICE O R A F tt  U r  M 
ctianaina caiara, aaa ta 
Cratnina.
O A R A M  tA LR , t  
M  Wait URL TlwnRba. FrMaa ant 
latarRar
O A R A M ' t A L t  —  FbmRwra. rpjUcHU 
iiiacblna, AWniral T V , cratFtta* arlklaa.

WDOm

* » ' , _____________________ _
O A R A M  tALR  H I Wain aatt NRt 
AM ma '
O A R A M  tA LR , atarH TtwraRav W raa*

H A V t G O p a  laFR. vttR Itraa. FN matt 2924989  
t arkaa. Jbnmia Janaa -  
CmRar, W n Oraaa. t v -

ILER SALES
4919 w. m

CanacaFira
MEI.

S v  NOBILE HOMES

HEADQUARTERS
CamRMf Tra Fari

AnR
FtdMF Cam# CRaara

Sales k Rentals

HAMBY MOTOR CO.
1091 W. 4 t k _________292-7919

T R A V IL  TRAILERS 
New 9 sleeper travel trailers. 
$1295. Alao fuB Une Williams 
Craft tralten and pickup eab- 
over campers.

{ a l I ;  C O M F L IT t  rnmPrpmm aataR mitk W AFER MOTOR SALES 
I  t w i e ^  t u n  F a r t a y n  ^  «  U Q  B f o a d w a y  (A C )9 1 5  2 9 9 4 9 M

HILLSIDE t r a il e r  SALES
H 4 : 1 MFa Eaal Himana *1

-  -  t _  lft>4*. 1 ktW io n 
I -  tmat. t

NEW ARRIVALS SOON 

Phone 2ik^27M
Q F ttt E V M IW g * -C L O »«D  tUttOAV

NEW 1W19 MODELS ”

14x65
t  M  kant.

t firaa.
D O O M

patar, VA, naw paan. naar aaai, m  
-ta. tianRwR.

HUCK’S AUTOMOTIVE 

406 SAN JACINTO

tan aaOMZA t-OOOR. RtaR tiraa, r 
krakaa. ataatF. kwdwta. Mat CoR MS-
PH . _____________________ __ _
ran  Ca d i l l a c  c o u f i  Davwa, nm 
k m .  atm w i apuni i i n . CaF t v - t » i .  

m ;  M USTANO, M  m  F l , tw  
“  Raa, U M .  IW -Tin .

H it  C M tV R O ie T  IW FALA, 4 Faar

fi;C VOLKSWAGEN I- 
^  door sedan, equipped 

with radio aad heater. aoUd 
red. teu of eye C11Q5 
appeal. Only ...
f|*d PONTIAC BONNE- 

VILLE ♦door hard
top, fuctory air condittea- 
lag and power, doable

S1495
9|^ DODGE DART 2-door 

ndaa. comes with aa 
fconorokal “t ’’ and stand
ard 3-speed trane- M Q C  
mission. Only ..
9 M  VOLKSWAGEN 2 
^  door sedan, comes 

w it h  redio and h M t r r ,  
w h ite w a ll tires, 
only 11.999 miles
9C7 CAMARO RALLY  
01 SPORT, 127 V-9 eu- 

fhw and 4opeed trans-

S T:...... $2195
»CC PONTIAC BONNE- 
92 w \TLLE 4deor hard
top, goM and white two- 
tone nnish, loaded with afl 
the factory ex- CfQQC 
'tras. Priced at .

mfq PONTUC GTO, V4 
D9 Mgme. 4 • speed 

traaumiBsion. factory air 
condhteoer. 2.999 actMl 
nUlet, stlO undv war-

S5':.........$3295

9CC CHEVROLET BEL 
DD air, 4-door sedan, 

292 V4 engiaa, powergUde 
traaamlasten, factory air 
coaditioaer. tow mileage.

SS*.*"..... $1695

'66 rHEVKOLET CA- 
PKICE. L p u n a g a ' 

station wagon, 327 V 4  « -  
fk ie . automatic traasaMs- 
sten. ah- coodttloiMr, power 
stoarhig. power brakaa, hig- 
gaga rack, new wtUtewaO

X .........$2195

'67 CHEVROLET BBL- 
AOt, 44oor ledH. 

V4 eaghie, standnrd traaa- 
mtssteh, 13.9M actaal mitea, 
a oae awaer car, come 
and drive 
R. only..... $1795

t w t ^  amo YAttaccwiE tout m m e s s

Center 4lk k  G e lM  ■ 2 4 M

SAROAIN a o x . 4 «  e w l J rC  abin 
nmrptPi-UUrpPt. M«» MFRty

cMbbiR —  iliFA'iw'a

rWVk rWTTIMO I
baMtuR. anfat, FFU atkakaww

$6690
a  Fra«r

lALa: U F F IO H T  fW ib. bUFar, 
Far. t  ttiatawna WRk. All tab 
Attar baari lx a -4 M .

Sweetwater, ’Texas

_  r-lnawranea 
iRatiiia F iatati

D&C SALES
JEW weiT HWT. m ____

tan a u i o (  L a S A iA t. i i i r n M n .  cait * 
m  n n  Afiar i  n  u f -u m __________
tanw rbao OALAxie in .' mi
E r n i i ,  ip m r  naarlna. ataraa aaF raS

Kt ¥ m !A Ofiaaa, W  w n  aRar •
M i R  ar IraFa tar anrlMni 

. m i  annM ar Wattan waain. CaM 
M M n n ^ R m r l . n  taaaiMava. anaia

F O tT s A L E ; N n  RananS, Utt^pTmihm  -

i ■

S

For Best Results 
Use Herald Want Ads *

A
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Little O n  Books T o  S h o w
For Eight M o n th s ' W o r k
WASHINGTON (AlP) — Con

gress is on vacation with little 
ion the lawbooks to show for 
eight months in session—and 
'Senate leaders of both parties 
say it’s a good thing.

HAVEN’T  HARMED 
"We haven’t been passing leg

islation in quantity as we have

in the p ^  five or six
‘ Ing.”

said Democratic Leader Mike
which I think is a good thin]£ears, of Illinois. Dirksen said a l e ^  

lature which doesn’t clutter the

Mansfield of Montana. “ We’ve 
been paying more attention to 
quality.’ *̂

“ We haven’t harmed the 
country one bit,’ ’ said Republi
can Leader Everett M. Dirksen

-|

S TA TE W ID E  TE L E C A S T

Sales Tax Foes Ask 
New Business Levies

AUSTIN (A P ) -  A statewide 
telecast Wednesday night car
ried a “ write your senator, 
write your representative’’ plea 
for new business taxes as leg
islative opponent.s of additional 
.sales taxes waged an electronic 
battle.

m
(PtivtM bv LyiMM Kay Wm v w )

QUEEN CONTESTANTS -  Sandy Williams (left) and Becky 
Fiyar are entries «  the Howard County Farm Bureau Queen 
cootast this weekend. The program be at I  p.m. la the 
Big Spring High School Auditorinm.

Nine Entered
In FB Contest
S a n d y  WilUams. Velma 

Sherrod and Becky Fryar are 
among the nine contestants la 
the Howard County Farm 
Bureau Queen Contest and 
Tataot Find Saturday night hi 
the Big Spring High School 
Aadttorium

Miss Williams is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mn. B J. WilUains, 
Knott, and will attend Big 
Sprhig High School this faD as 
a traftsfer from Sands High 
Schell. She is I I  years old and 
h a s  brown har a n d  green eyes.

Other contestants are Ann 
Posey, Molly McKinney, Debra 
B u c h a n a n ,  Linda Foater, 
Brenda JacKsoa and Shara Dee 
Hamhnck.

Competing m the talent find 
are Ginger Adams, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Adams 
and the reigning Howard County 
Farm Bureau Queen; Belinda 
McKinnon, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Ray McKinnon, and Kelly 
Gaskin, son of Mr.and Mrs. Joe 
Mar Ga.skin

Ed Cnmhte wU be the 
master of ceremonies and the

The 30-minute program, spon
sored by “ Texans for Tax Re
forms" was shown in Austin, 
Beaumont, Bryan. Dallas. Hous
ton, Lubbock, San Antonio and 
Waco.

It is scheduled to be shown 
tonight in Ell Paso and HafllB- 
|geo.

Among speakers on the pro
gram were Rep. Carios Truan, 
Corpus ChrisU; Sen Barbara 
Jordan, Hoaston; Rep Rex 
Braun, Houston; Sen. A. R. 
Schwartz. Galveston; and Sen. 
OHcar Mauzy, Dellas.

Most of the program's cost 
was paid by the Texas AFL- 
CIO. The labor federation ha.<( 
opposed further consumer tax
es and has sent spokesmen to 
argue before legislative commit
tees in behalf of a corporation 
income tax of 15 per cent of the 
firm’s federal Income tax pay
ments.

Elaiiier Wednesday. Mauzy 
had piLshed through a Senate 
amendment to Gov Preston 
.Smith’s tax package. It 
removed a provision raising the 
sales tax rate from 3 to 34 per 
cent The Senate later voted a

that you, the citizens back 
home, have not acted, have not 
contacted your senators and rep
resentatives.’’

Truan said the consumer-type 
tax bill passed by the House 
Thursday would cost a family 
of four with a S6.000 income 
$107.17 in added sales, cigarette 
and entertainment taxes next 
year if it becomes law.

“ Texas can stand a corpora
tion profits ta x .. .because we 
are a rich state.. .There are al- 
temati\«s to the sales U x 'The 
poor average working man does 
not have to bear the brunt of 
taxation,’ ’ Jordan said.

Carroll Baker 
Granted Divorce

lawixxiks with too much leglslt' 
tion can help a country.

Congress so far is meeting 
that test.

As of Aug. 1. only 49 general 
bills had become law, most of 
them relatively minor.

None of the IS major appro
priations bills to finance the 
government for the year which 
began July 1 has yet been enact
ed.

Dirksen said that, too, can be 
helpful He said the fact that 
government agencies are open 
ating under a continuing resolu
tion, which permits spending at
the rate Congr^s set a year 

federalago, tends to hold down 
outlays and thus save money.

TAX REFORMS
But the new appropriations 

must be passed before the cur 
rent session ends, which means 
a hectic autumn and early win
ter.

Dirksen noted, for example, 
that the massive defense a p ^  
priations bill probably won't ar
rive in the fcnate before No* 
vember.

The tax reform bill already 
passed by the House is due on 
the floor before Nov. 1.

Tax reform will produce an 
extended floor contest, and the 
Pentagon appropriations meas- 

wul rekindle the battle oveilure

Sexy Spy W ants 
$1.5 Million

the Safeguard missile defense 
program.

When recess time arrived 
Wednesday, the Senate was be 
ginning its sixth week of debate 
on the $20 billion defense au 
thorizatlon bill, which sets 
terms for later approbation of 
money.

RESPONSIBILITY

That will take more time after 
the Senate reconvenes Sept. 3— 
Dirksen estimated at least an
other full week.

But Mansfield said the long 
battle on that bill, and the 
a m e n d m e n t s  which have 
trimmed Pentagon preroga
tives, are evidence of a major 
achievement: a drive to reaf
firm congressional control over 
military and foreign policy.

“ The Senate at Tong last is fi- 
nally grasping the nettle of re- 
spoasibillty and jurisdiction,’ ’ 
Mansfield said.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Para
mount Pictures Corp. said last 
June that green-eyed actress 
Barbara Bain broke her con
tract when she refused to star in 
television’s “ Mission: Impossi
ble.’ ’ Now Miss Bain says Para
mount Is the contract breaker— 
and she wants $1.5 million dam
ages.

Miss Bain nuide the demand 
Wednesday in a crosscomplaint 
to a Paramount suit filed in Su
perior Ckiurt. Paramount wants 
$12,000 from her for each pro
gram she misses this year and 
$11,500 for each program she 
misses next year.

The actress, who won three 
Emmys for playing a sexy spy, 
said last May that if her co-star 
husband Martin Landau doesn’t 
return to Paramount she won’t. 
Landau and the studio have 
been unable to agree on a con
tract.

Superintendent 
Takes New Post

MARSHALL, Tex. (A P ) -  
School Supt. Paul W. Maiming 
of the Marshall Independent 
School District Tuesday an
nounced his retirement, effec- 
Uve Oct. 13.

Manning said he had accepted 
a position as superintendent of 
schools in Texas City. He came 
to Marshall from Littleflekl and 
had been superintendent for two 
years.

Cugaf Maps Return
LAS VEGAS. Nev. (A P ) -  

Band leader Xavier Cugat, hos
pitalized July 29 with a stroke, 
says he e x p ^  to return to the 
stage next month.

PERMIAN BASIN 
MONUMENT, INC. 
Dub Rowland, Rap. 

m i  Scary  MS-Kn
Nights

Name Acme Veep

FORT WORTH (A P ) -  Mar 
shall Vaughan has been named | 
vice president and general man-1

of the Southwest Division 
of Acme Brick Co. of Fort
Worth.

He will head the firm’s Texai 
operations, including sales offi
ces in twelve principal cities.

— F R E S H  C A T F IS H —
Friday And Saturday

ALL YOU Q S C ^
CAN EAT #  W

GEORGIA’S TRUCK STOP

•  H uh Pepplet
•  Preach Frtet
•  Taned Salad

INTERSTATE »  AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Ac
tress Carroll Baker, 38, and di 
rector Jack Garfeln, 39, have 
been granted double divorce de
crees in Superior Court.

Judge William E. MacFaden 
r e j e c t  Wednesday a claim by 
Garfein that he was entitled to 
part of the earnings from Miss 
Baker's Paramount contract, 
however.

Garfein said he ucrtficed hit 
career to promote Miss Baker, 
who rose to stardom with the 
fUm “ Baby Doll”  MacFaden 
found no evidence that the pro
motion of Miss Baker„  _  e w  de

bates tax ratil'irf 3 4 ‘per ^ F l l^ T e d  or damaged”  Garfein•• 
On the telecast, Mauzy s a i d , „  . 

taxing auto repairs, as proposed, Baker was granted cus
hy the House, would drive up ^  couple’s two chil- 
the cost of car hwurance Mauzy Blanche, 12. and Herschd, 
serves as chairman of the “ Tex-r* Garfein was given “ reason- 
aiw for reforms ”  j*b)e visiutlon rights”  and or-

MIh  Ftyar has bine eyes and .Sand Diggers from Achrriy 
brown hair, and ts the daughter*will enteruhi the audieoce be- 
of Billy Pryar, 2M5 Gottad Shrlfore the contest
wHI be a mmkr at Stanton High 
School thts tall. She Ukes aH 
kinds of sports. aspectaBy 
bonebark n d ^

ICLv<i Sherrod i t  the daughter 
0 f  Mr and Mn.
Sherrod. Garden City.

The program will alto feature 
the three to ctght year old 
future farmers and future 
queens, with Fnendly Frank. 
KWAB teie\xsion personahty, as 

Randall I master of ceremonies. Ad- 
I misakin Is free.

“ There is something criminal 
about the proposition that tlK  
only place we can increase tax
es is on the consumer at the

dered to pay $3M monthly child 
support

The couple married in I9SB 
and separated in 19(7. Garfein

cash register,”  Schwartz said I filed for divorce tn 1968 and 
Truan said “ lobbvtsU tn Aus- Mim  Baker crossromplained

tin are capitalizing on the fart Elach charged rmelty.

Back'To-School Linens

DAISY DREAM SHEETS

Beowtiful oll-over Daisy print in postal shodos of 
pink, yollow, wkito ond biwo oa fiiw qoolity cotton 
muslin, N «of, stroiqht komt top and Attorn.

Crossword Pu zzle

A ctem 4 4  Hoosor 2 4 Kism ot
1 W t  total idii 4 5  W s ^ 2 5 Witnosoos
4  btquisiTiy* 4 4  D a vid  — c of 2 4 " W i l d  D u c k -

9 0  S lo tM ul ployw rigtit
14  BAtMthmor* 4 7  Sorwa 2 7 R a k th  tidb<r
15 KM chon stRpI* 4 4  JMaBgn took 2 ( AAor* •■tertsiv*
1 4  W o ttrlo n d 4 9  Abcan ontdlope 2 9 Un or
17 Ejiorwrat* 31 ■—  A m o w w ti*
I t  Cnril WAT borrtt D O W N 3 2 Flan* pon s

w rt 1 94b b «t 3 3 an— m s i  p o iM iv
20  OnOsrstandinu 2  5s>indi* 3 4 Rum or
21 C o m p * tx l 3  le g a l claim 4 0 Ffsneh river
2 3  Sktrs M*r 4  H ig h  nets 41 A m oriesn  ktdion
2 *  AA«n from 5 AAuaiim 4 3 Ace>ec>ai<on

HatootSi m om d«an* 4 5 St. — ; Franca
2 5  Flat tio n s 4  N v ts  days* 4 7 Foudol Stnont
2 4  MrOwest coHsg*: dovotion 4 9 O n* « 4w  mtnds

2  words 7  Ba4-tm all*ng 51 k«d<a's neighbor
3 0  —  A to tu rk U Fort o f a  ntort. 5 3 Cof* work or
3 4  Jo yfu l 9  B t^n p k in 5 4 Sst tystom
3 5  O n  a «r* t 10  Drmfc 5 5 Oeportrrwnt of
2 7  W e o d im s n ’t 11 AArs. E e o n - F rjn c a

nssd how or’s m gidsn 5 4 Bocom* dingy
3 4  T a k e  s sisnd M m 5 7 Opera star
3 4  H a ltsr 1 2  K now icdga 5 4 Stowe port
4 1  Assam  tilkwomn 13 W o rk  untls 5 9 Look after

4 2  T im s  of dsy 1 9  S w isfy 41 Be situeiad

4 3  Recips 4<r*ction 2 2  F iegosa 4 3 Trs s iM t

44 R .U u  

44 Courope 
4 6  AAost k u p w c il«  
SO q u stn

5 2  Fronet) c h o n *

5 3  Stick for  
c rrtM n  gam*

5 4  EnM rra m
5 7  ln l* rtp * rM  

4 0  R ough tun  

4 2  A rltm s

1 |2 |3 II u  u  j

14
1 W  ' H ' *  '

IT”
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72"ii0r’ orll”il0r  ̂
Flot top skoots or 
bottom Contour*

H l/ w / U i'i.
e m a n t m o n v  C O

BACK TO 
I SCHOOL

Shop Our Complete 
Family Store

School

Jeans

lEvrs*
^  ariginol lluo Uvi's* in ruyqod XX Tba Wm . nt9ood LavTs* look hi • drasa«p
dewiiw ... lee* ond lew woieted. Amerleels woven twiU tebrk of i0% Fortral* polyaotor
Iweeite |eo*el Siaes stort et 27” voiat. K>% cotton. And tkey never need

thay're Sto>FreM*! S w  24 9e 3lL

5 * . * 6 * .*

Anthony's colorful 
dress shirts are 
an exciting way 
to dress...

E e w  c e rt  N e -lr e n  polyester / cotton

terns. IncKidirtg etweks, stripst a n d  
te lld i w ith  tvy or Spreod-coHors; rs g u -  
ler, CO nvsrtIM *  or doubts button cu H s I  

V e rte ty  e ( e  lew, lew p rk o . Sites 1 4 -1 7 .
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Masons Plan 
Special Rites

Native Son Is 
Westbrook's New 
Superintendent

N o M a jo rC h a n g e s M a d e  In 
School A tte n d a n c e  Lines

i WESTBROOK -  L. M 
I The York Rite bodies com-Dawson, a former resident of
^^sing the clupters of ^ y « j  Westbrook, has returned here to 
.Arch Masons, Councils of Royal .w . 1

& Select Masters and Knijht ^
Templar commanderies within . ̂ ***<1***̂  Westbrook schools.

I District 9 will conduct a district-1 Dawson attended high school

^  * “ 0 “  *
There will be ponreyeK

the four Royal Arch and two

No major changes have been 
made in the Big Spring In
dependent School District school 
attendance lines for this fall.

Usted below are the various 
attendance lines of the 12 ele
mentary .schools, two junior 
high schools and BSHS.

AIRPORT ELEM EN TA R Y SCHOOL —  
Btoln on tho , north o1 TSP RallrooR 
ond Coltonwoo<r and oe leutb on Cotlen- 
iwood to Lokovlow, mon veoit on Lafco- 
vltw Id HMicrotl. ttion loutti on Nlllcro*l 
to Third St., ttton oott on Third SI. 
to Cottonwood, thon touthwott to Stolo 
Pork Orivo. thon oouth on Slot* Pork 
Ortvt to north boundary at Wotab APB 
and city limit Una to «nd at achoot 
district

BAUER ELEM eN TA R Y SCHOOL 
—  Boginolng ot ttw intor»octlan ot Orngg 
St and tho TAP tracks, oo oast olona 
Itw trocks to Toios 3N. thon north 
otaiw T m o s  3S0 to IS M. thon wool 
on IS 10 to US 17. and thon south on 
US 17 to Iht TBP tracks or ootnl ot 
orloln

BOYDSTUN E LEM EN TA R Y  K H O O L  i 
—  Boolnnlno at the Intorsoctlon of $H 
ISO and IS ID ao south on SH IW  to 
TBP tracks, thon wool on TBP tracks] 
to Crooa. than south on Crooa to. 
Elovonlh Ploco, thon oast on Elovonlh] 
Ploco to SdtNos. thon north on Soltlos: 
to Sycomoro. than oast on Sycomort 
to Victory, north on Victory to Tucson, 
thon tost on Tucson to Circle D H yt.. 
thon north an Circle Orivo to Hid alloy 
north ot Sunset St., thon ooil on Iho 
ollov north of Sunsot to BIrdwoll Lotto, 
thon north otono BIrdwoll Lone and Into 
the rural area.

C E D A R  CREST ELEM EN TARY  
SCHOOL —  The oast beundory lino bo- 
olnnina at Elovonlh Ploco and Grooo 
oolna north on Grooo to TBP tracks, 
then Iho TB P  bolna tho north boundory 
lino west to tho north end ot Cottonwood 
SI., then seuthwost to tho uornor at 
Hllkrost ond Lokovlow Stroots. thon 
south on Hlllcrttt to Most Third St.! 
thon fast on Third to Cottonwood, thon' 
south on Cottonwood to Fourth SI., ond 
thon southwoit to Stott Pork Orivo ond' 
on o lino with Elovonth Stroot. then 
bock oast on this line to Grooo St. of 
Elovonth St. I

COLLEGE HEIGHTS E LEM EN TA R Y! 
SCHOOL -—  West koundorv. boolnnlng'

with the Son Anoolo Hlohwov ond Croon i 
SI. at the south citv limits, oaino 
north on Grooo St. to Elovonth Stroot. 
then oast on Elovonth Stroot to Runnoh, 
south on Runrttls to Elovonth Ploco.! 
thon east on Elovonlh Plocc to Ssttlosl 
St., thon south on Settles St Is
Fourtoonth St., thon oast on Four.. 
tsooth St. to Loxlnoten, thon oouth. 
on o lino with Loslnoten SI to south 
school district lino. Students rtstdlno In: 
Crostwood Trotlsr Pork will bo bused, 
to Colloao Holahts. |

GAY HILL ELEM EN TAR Y SCHOOL
—  Locolfd tn tho old Contor Pomt-Cov 
HUI School District; oil students rrsldlno; 
In this orse In orodos one to sis ort! 
tronsnortod by bus to Coy Hill or Pork: 
Hill School.

I
KENTW OOD ELEM EN TA R Y SCHOOL'

—  Tho west boundary lino booms at < 
tho school, district lino on o lino with 
Loxinoton St,, oolna north to FM TOO.. 
Tho north boundary lino Is FM TOO 
oscsot those llvlno In East Pork and 
Soton Ploco Additieno may otisnd 
Woshlnoton Elemontorv.

LAKEVIEW  ELEM EN TA R Y  SCHOOL !
—  BooInnino at Iho mtorsoctlen of Crsoo; 
St. ond Iho TBP tracks, oo north on' 
US (7 to IS S .  thon wosi on IS K  to,

w ‘

o osinl 100 foot bovend Its Intorsoctlon 
wilh Ohio St. on o lint with on esttnsioii 
ot Pino St. north to I t  B , then south 
on Pino end Its extensions to Iho TBP  
tracks, ond then oast otono tho -ollrood 
tracks to Grooo St.

MARCY E L E M IN TA R Y  SCHOOL —  
All slsmontorv studonls orodos 1-0 rtsW- 
Ino In tho Webb Vlllooo itouslito oroo. 
Wooaen Ploco, Douolast Addition, Subur
ban Holahts and Muir Hoiqhts AdcLtion 
will olisnd Morev Elomonfory SrtMOl 
Puolls llvlno In Kstwisboc Htiohts and 
Wcstorn Hills mov ottond AAorev 
Eltmontory or Pork HIM Etomontory. 
Elsmtnlory students In Crostwood 
Trollor Pork will attend Colloao Holahts 
Eiamontorv School ond will bo Irons- 
Dortfd by bus.

MOSS e l e m e n t a r y  SCHOOL -  Bo- 
olnnlnd ot tho Intsrssctlon of Elovonth 
Ploco ond BIrdwoll Lono, oe north on 
BIrdwoll Lono to Intorsoctlon of US DO 
and BIrdwoll Lono. then oast •» US 
M to FM 7M, south an FM TOO to 
Elovsnth Ploco and west on Elovonth 
Ptact to BIrdwoll Lono.

PANK H ILL  E LEM EN TA R Y  SCHOOL 
—  Boolnnlno at tho mtorsodion of Crtoo 
SI ond FM 7M. north an Grtoo to 
Elovonth St., tlion woe on Elovonth 

' St. or on o lino with Eiovonth St. to 
tho corner ot State Pork Orivo, then 

' south on State Pork Orivo to FM 7D0 
{(Includlno Duolls rtsidina In tho 
I Coronado Hills drool, to tho carnor et 
' FM 7W and US D7. Puolts Nvina In 
I tho Ksnnoboc Htiohts ond Wostsrn Hills 
and odlocant orsos will oilond olthor 
Pork Hill or Morey Schools.

i W A S H I N G T O N  E LEM EN TA R Y  
' SCHOOL —  Boolnnlno ot tht intorsoctlon 

ot FM 7M and o thoorttKol ostens'en 
' et LtxInoMn, north on Loxmoton to 

Fourttohth St., thon west on rtourtionth 
St to Sottlot St., thon north on Sottios 
SI to Sveonhoro St, thon tost an
Sveombro St to VIctorv St., to north 
on VIctorv to Tucson St and oast on 
Tucson St to Circio Drive oalne north 
on Circto Orivo to the ollov north et 
Sunoot Ihon oest otono this ollov 
to BirdwoB Lono BIrdwoll Lono oouth 
to EItvtnIh Rioct. Ihon oost on Elovonth 
Ploco to PM 7DB. then saulhwosi on 
PM TOB to Iho lino ttlonOod tiem 
LtoinoSon St Students llvlno on Circle 
Orivo Ootwaon tucoon and Iho oNov 
north ot Sunoot St will attend Wostono- 
ten and those rosMina m East Pork 
ond Soton Place Addmons mev ottond 
Wothmoton School

' GOLIAO JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL —  
Seventh and olohth orodo students re 
sidina sooth of Elevonlh Place ond o 
conMnuoNoo ot Eleventh Place ot o 
ttroKRit lino to Iho oost and lo tno wool 
lino of the district, oxceot tor the oroo 
betwoen Crtoo St. to Goliad St the 
north lane WwH bo Fourtoonth St Those 
students wlH ottond CoMod Juntar H>oh 
School.

RUNNELS JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL —  
Seventh and emhlh orodo students rtsid
ina north at Elovonth St one o centlriuo- 
lion et Elovonth St as o strotWit imt 
to tho west to tho mtorsoetton wtih 
US ID. cantinumo west an US ID to 
tho end et ttM district, thon o contlnub- 
tion on Elovonth Ploce et tho east to 
the ond ot me dtstrlcl. Esc«otlaa 
students Itvind In Iht area bounded bv 
Grooo, Ceilod. and Fourteonm Stroots 
tetM ottond Runnots Jwnwr Htoh School.

SENIOR HIGH K H O O L  —  BSHS Is 
tocosod oi Eiovonsh Ploco between 
Coliod and State Stroots AN ntnm. loMh,

I otevonm ond twoiflh erode students In 
I Iho dwirict ottond the senior hkli school

! BUS TRANSPORTATION —  Bus trono- 
portotton wiH bo tumishod to puaMs 
slisikis tor bus tronsoortowon to BSHB. 
Coltad and RunnoH Juntar Htoh Schooto.

I Alroarl. CoHodo llolWits and Pork HW 
' Elemontorv Schools To bo otibIBIo tor 
bus Irontoortotion. the ouDll must Nvo 

I two miles or mors tram She noorott 
M kousino the prods ho N In

11 years he has been superin
tendent of schools at Fluvanna. 
He will teach science in the

Council degrees during the day. 
and three orders starting at 8

“Tm’pi." 'is “
and orders will be ctinferred i n ! ^  administrative duties, 
their entirety in long form, withj Dawson replaces H M 
;n<4hing omitted. Parsons, who moved to Snyder

Chapter officials have been where he will teach math in 
urged to contact all Master Ma-jt|,e public schools Mr. and Mrs 
I sons whP are not York Rite Ma- D ^ ^ ^  moved to Westbrook 
sons to take advantage of t h e . m o n t h  with their three 
w ^ a y  conferral of «H York!^.niMren. He is the son of Mr 
R i t e ^ g r e ^  and o r^ r v  ^ e r y  George Dawson, West-
Chnsttan Mason should be a *
Knight Templar, they said. ________ __________________

Degree teams will be com-| 
posed of Royal Arch Masons 
and Royal and Select Masters.] 
and Knights Templar from;] 
various b ^ ies  throughout the 
district.

Commanderies in the district; 
include El Paso, Alpine, San:
Angelo, Sweetwater, Snvder,||
Pecos. Odessa, Midland and Big'
Spring.

Will Open Three ' 
Stores In Dallas

DALLAS (A P ) -  Allied Radio) 
forp., the nation’s largest elec
tronic supply house, will open 
three new stores in Dallas; 
Thursday, the company’s first 
outside the upper Midwest. ,

Allied, now In its 49th year, ia| 
a wholly owned subsidiary ofi

I LTV Ling A ^ ,  Inc., of Dallas, 
'The stores will open in the 
I Wynnewood, Big Town and 
'Preston shopping centers.

3
ALL

COOLERS
REDUCED C iR C W ^ '

obOR 4 Ob»o w m

JOHNSON 
Air CMdiUMiair

Commirclbl Coolers hi Stocb

A  nursing hom« with o
(Wt appreciate your inquiries)

Big Spring Nursing Inns
991 GOLIAD PHONE M -T in

ODD AND END SALE!
IT'S VERY ODD WE STILL HAVE THIS MERCHANDSE. LOOK AT OUR 

SPECIAL PRICE TAGS. EVERY ITEM MUST GO —  BUY NOW AND SAVE!

Rodeo Scheduled 
In Lewisville

LEWLSVILLE (AP )  -  The:| 
fifth annual Lewisville Cham
pionship Rodeo will stage per-i 
forniances nightly Aug. 2JJ-[ 
.Sept 1 at the Lewisville Saddle 
Club .\rena.

A rodeo parade is scheduled 
fur Aug 28 Rodeu events in
clude bareback riding, calf rop-|| 
mg. bull riding, steer wTestling| 
and barrel racing.

FOOT ODOR 
HOW TO KILL IT.

mo form, 
smmi R

CAUSED a v  A GERM . KIH 
you kill mo afor. You obn’t 
Your FRIENDS CAN Ordmory owMsop- 
tk i ort no use Afoly T-o-L FOW ERFUL  
GERM KILLER  tor smolto, swooto, ihSty 
too) If nal otoboof OVURNIGHT, ybur 
Me bock bl ony bruf counSsr. NON bl 
Boll’s Fhormocy.

lAR W IIK F H O TO I

ON THE JOR — KnoMnr, a member of Eagine Company 24 In Cleveland. Ohio, guards the 
remainder of a litter of kittens from K n o t 's  prolific co-mascot, a female cat. sign tn 
the back was printed on a window shade at the fire station when the cat began having Utters. 
Now, when the kittens are weaned, firemen puD down the sign and put Knobby on guard.

Rodeo Cowboys Go 
To Eastern Arenas

Our Little M iss  
Pageant Plans

DALLAS (A P ) -  The WoriTa 
(hir Little Miaa Pageant wiO 
host contestants from 34 states 
and five foreign countries next 
week in Dallas.

Finals in tht cofnpetltion will
D E N V E R ,  Coki. -  Profes Mo. 

skmal rodeo cowboys are swing-! The associaUoa’a lop money
ing to the eaM tHs week. the|vinner the past three ytars.'be held in the Great H a l of the 
Rodeo Cowboys Assodatloa Lan7  M a ^ .  M, of Brooks.'Apparel Mart Ang. 2t. Two 
said.

A number of top pro coa- 
testants are in New York City, 
where the first assocutloo-taae- 
tioned rodeo in I t  years win 
be held in Madison .Square 
G a r d e n  Tuesday through 
Sunday.

Cowboys competed at five 
major rodeos over the weekead. 
at Colorado Springs, Colo.; 
Omak, Wash.; H U iap. Mont.; 
BurweO. Neb.; and Sikeston,

La mesa School 
Tax Rate Set 
For Big Jump

LAMESA ~  Aug. IS was set 
as the final clearing date for 
the school budget by the 
trustees in a meeting U »t 
Monday. The trustees recoin 
mended a tax rate increase of 
48 cents per |I0t valaatioa 
bringing the rate to fl.91 per 
$100 valuation for the 1000-70 
budget.

’The Increase was necessary 
because of a boost in bon 
indebtedness, recent legislation 
for teacher pay raises, sad a 
decrease ia oU property valoa 
tidoa of more than $1.2 million 
in the school district.

Lamest teachers wdll still 
draw salaries $400 tb o n  the 
state acale.

Discuss Walkout
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Members 

of Local l i  of the lalernattoaal 
Aseociatlon Of Machinists and 
Aerospace Workers will H M t 
next Wednesday to discaai the 
poesIbUtty of a walkout egaiBst 
Cameron Iron Works of Houston, 
a spokesman said.

Local prestdeot Charles Ber-,— ------ _----------- ----------
tanl said the walkout could af- baseball game to be held Sept 

" I  union members. He I  in the hl|^ echool stadtam.l 
union Is prolaatlBg a A fim  oa tW  apace propam l 
■eakyity pregnoL I v is  shown by Oedl B rm iH . |

Ore., continued to dominate the,graiaps will compete. La Petite 
circuit, picking up $1,16 in and Little Miss 
saddk aod bareback bronc 
riding at Colorado Springs.
Colo., and Bu p m O. Neb. He has 
$n ,M i for the seaaon, and 
m i^ t  break the record fSl,*
19$ he won la 1M7. The rodeo 
■eeaoQ ruas until mid-Decem
ber.

Doug Brown, 24, Sihrertoa,
Ore., continees to keep the 
preesure on Mahan for the all 
around cowboy title. Brown 
pocketed $1,841 tn Colorado,
Nebraska and Washlnston over 
the weekend In sadde broac 
and bull tiding. Browa Is third 
la the aO around with $21,40.
Second srltb $22471 Is Idaln’s 
Dean Oliver, who was winless 
last weekend.

Roraiye Sewalt. Chico. Tex 
snared $1,731 in calf roping, 
placing him fourth in the all 
around. Oliver has won $31,212 
In this event and teems certata 
o f an unprecedented eigi 
World’s title.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer I 
Greeting Service in a fleld| 
where experience counts for| 
results and aatlafactinn.
1207 Liuyd 26 20151

O P TO M E TR IC  C L IN IC

Alien R. Hamilton. Optometrist 
Joe B. Rupe. Optometrist 
J. Gale Kiuore. Optometrist 
Tom C. Mifis. OpUdan 
Jim J. Rryant, Optician 
Elbert L. Fannin, Lab Technidan 
Helen H u g ^ . Office Mgr.
Candra Hodnett, Assistant 
Linda Rise, Assistant

(Acrosa Street North of Court T̂ o q k ) 
IM  West Third Dial 26-2M1

All "No-Frost" "14-Cu.-Ft." Kclvinotor 
Refrigerator-Freezer

Sadler To Speak 
To La mesa Lions

LAMESA -  The LUMM 
Lions Chib will hear Land 
Commissfoner Jerry Sadler at 
their noon hmeheoo Aug. 21 

Sadler has recently called 
aMeMtaR to his department by 

the men in hie office 
to trim their sidehania and the 
girls to wear longer skirts. A| 
Texas legislator also dalm t 
Sadler choked Mm during a 
controveny over sunken tiwes- 
nres taken from Padre Island 
and kept in an AuaHa vanR

Donkey Gome
STANTON (S O  •  ’The Llonal 

Club made plans far the donheyi

*

•  116.6 Freexer Copocity

•  Magnetic Deer Geskete

•  High Cepecity Deer 

Shelves

•  Doiry Cheat

•  Egg Sterege

ONLY

$ 2 9 9 9 5

Model 7SCN

and Save at

ELIMINATi EXCfSS WATIR

A Q U A  BAN  .
12.91 Value

12-OZ. LIQUID ANTACID

K O L A N T Y L  G EL
$2.09 Value

60Z. SPRAY

VAM OOS
IfISiCT RiPiLLANT

Six Cycl«-Singl« Sp««d 

K«lvinotor Automotic 

Woshtr

•  Famil> Sisr Capacity: Helds 

Up Te 1$ Lhs. Of CletMm;

•  AH Fahrir Washing

SPfCIAL

$1999s W ith
Trade

.-(,1
11,19 Valve

ON TN I SPOT PtNANCINQ 

RIAOILY AVAILAIU
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Planters Garden Club 
Advised On Camping

I y

will entertain their husbands 
with a garden ice cream party 
Aug. 23 at her home, 1303

“ Picnic Time”  was the 
subject chosen by Mrs. J. 0.
Sanderson for a program pre
sented Wednesday for t h e 
Planters Garden Qub which I 
met in her home at 819 W. 7th. I The Sept. 9 meeting will be 
Posters emphasized the club’s in the home ot Mrs. D. 
U t ^  campaign

'The speaker said outlngsiw^ g p , wui the 
should be planned in advance.
preferably at a shady gpot|P*^W'n', Money In the Bank, 
where tables are available, and The exhibit will be a diqilay

m .

of water-filled 
rooted cuttings.

,,?3'

L

picnickers should Inspect the 
area for poison plants. In cmi- 
clusion. she described recent 
experiences in camping and 
cooking out while on a trip to 
Yellowstone Park. Roll call was 
answered with favorite vacation 
spots.

Mrs. Paul Guy presided, 
introducing a new member,
Mrs. R. E. Gregory She 
reported on a barbecue held at 
the C. Y. Clinkscales home and m e e t i n g

jars showing

Auxiliory Slates 
'Watermelon Party

was

announced that club members

Vacationers Are 
Visitors In 
Westbrook Homes

A watermelon party 
slated for Saturday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the City Park at 'Tuesday’s 

of the N a U o ^

■

Association of Letter Carriers 
Auxiliary No. 1975 in the First 
Federal Community Room. The 
group will also furnish the 
watermelons for patients at the 
Veterans Administration Hos
pital this week.

Mrs. Wayne Beene presided, 
and Mrs. A. W. Moody w u  
hostess.

Mrs. Allan Hopper 
Named TOPS Queen

STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. AlUn 
Hopper was crowned July 
Q u itu  at Tuesday’s meeting of 
the 'TOPS Scale Steppers at 
Martin County Library. A new

THE G ISL—in the gray flannel suit Is seen this way by 
Christian Dior’s fashion house In Paris. The shouldered vest 
with four buttons and large patch pockets tope a very 
Miort pleated skirt.

I WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mrs 
I Alton Raschke of Colorado City 
will be the new second grade 

[teacher in the Westbrook 
{school. She is a graduate of 
McMurry College, and has 

i taught at Coahoma.
I The. Sam Odens have as their 
, guest his father of Buffalo 
Texas.
; Guests in the home of the
[Torn Jacksons and Mrs John - j  ,
iLatty are the Jackie Colhnaes » » *  ««>con i^ . si*
;of Duncan. Okla. Y.* *  ‘ * ® «■ * in t ^ c t r fI Mr. and Mrs Hilton Paraons'following the meeting, the 
• have returned from a vacation ̂ * * P  re-convened at the 
!in El Paso and Eastland They|Pennlan Basin Encampment 
visited Mr and Mrs H R Hinjfor ■ swimming party The next 
in Dell CUy, where Kathy Par- meeting win be at 6:30 p m 
sons and Pam Parsons re-^ “ 8- 21- 

.mained for a longer visit i 
Mrs. J. D. Iglehart has 

returned from Pittsburg. Calif . 
where she visited her niece I 
Mrs. Jimmy Daylong, who isj 

I seriously ill Mrs. Iglehart watj 
accompanied by Mrs. Melton 
McMorris of Tarzan and Rayj 
Whirley of Crane

! Mrs M. J Whirley is visitinf' The Big Spring Deanery, 
her children, the Ja l* Whirleysi Diocesan Council of Catholic
and Ervin Joneses of O’Donndl omen, was host for the 

W  ant • »  .. .  • The D. L. Suilivan famUy of D i 0 c e s a n board meeting
_*T imakeup; such special problems Odessa spent the weekend with Wednesday at La Posada

^  y ® * * 'w  Pimples. blackheads and their parents Resuurant Mrs. Jim Strother
to b rag  ro »,en la rged  pores. For your copy., Mrs Dave Craddock and;of Abilene, president of the San 

”  " f. write to Mary Sue Miller inVhlkhen of McCamey are Angelo diocese, conducted the
much of The Big Spring Herald. Uniting her paienu. the A E m e ^ .
^ p l y  needy skin with |e n c l o i  I n g  a self addressed. IBradberrys. while the Rev Plans were made for the
rSQUBCC, 1 St^niMd CBV̂ IOOS Afid 1ft rwit_1 rVsd/lfw* tfMtrm* tK* tl/klwIdUw^MsB instltlltft tO bc bftldi

Gift Shower 
Held For 
Bride-Elect
Miss Paula Woods, bride-elect 

of Charles Crownover, war 
complimented with a kitchen 
shower Monday afternoon in the 
fellowship haD of Ackerly 
Baptist Church

M A C  Air Hostesses 
Called 'New  Breed^

way," says tall, green-eynd Ann 
WiUiamson, 25. of Huntington 
N.Y., flying for Pan Aimrlcan. 
“ Take any girl and put her on 
that plane vnth 150 young men

It’s

By U ND A DEUTSCH
mncIWiS Prm Wrttar

EL TORO MARINE CORPS 
A IR  STATION. Calif. (A P ) -

___________  A setting California sun sends
~r \ k A I t  .  A .  M.AAA i#i.» •1 '*^  of orange light across the and she feels like a queen

" J  i£ “ T ------------ -"
Miss Sandy Grlgg. 'silver ie t  I “ They’re so young," say*

The refreshment table was . .  ̂ ^ Ann “ l remember a group of
A  few ^ v M  b o l^ g  babies ^  ^  ^ff my pSa;

linger in the heat. No one men- *
tioas the word on everyone’s 
minds: “ Vietnam." It is a seri
ous, almost depressing farewell

theja great ego builder.’ 

Depressing? At times.

laid with a white lace cloth over 
yellow and centered with a 
yellow floral arrangement 
Crystal and silver appointments 
completed the setting.

Out-of-town guests were the 
honoree’s motter, Mrs. J. H«
Woods, Big Sprlpg; and Mrs.
Eugene Coieman and daughter,
Heather, of Midland.

Peruvian Officer 
Is Club Speaker
Capt. Jose Gonzalo Arenas 

Eroles of the Peruvian Air 
Force, now stationed at Webb 
AFB, was guest speaker for 
Tuesday’s meeUng of the TOPSl‘ l>« o* lovelies, sighs
Pound Rebels at the YMCA. a way to go to w a r ." ,

Capt. Elroles described hiS| The women, most between 22 
MUv-e county, s a y ^  it Mlned|and 25. are part of a new breed 
its independence in 1821. Heiof ah’ hostesses created during 
emphasized that the govern-Uite Vietnam conflict. Trained u  
rnent is much like that of the {commercial stewardesses, they 
U n i t e d  States. Peru lijhave diosen to participate In 
geographically divided into «|jat they call "MAC flight*

Then the plane door opens 
and Qve peqt girls in pink mini
skirts and psaucy white hats 
bounce down the steps, smiling.

“ Welcome aboard, corporal,”  
says the blonde, slipping her 
wMte-gloved hand into hu. " I  
hope we’re going to be friends.”

Stunned, the young corporal 
nods and blushes. By the time 
the fifth man is up the ramp, 
the teasing has begun. Tension 
is broken. One GI, surveying

days. T l»y  ^
the officers’ club, but many 
visit GI hospitals, bringing freak 
milk not available there.

The hospital vislls, says Betsy 
Norman. 23. of Montgomery, 
A la , are “ the cloant thing to 
seeing the reaUty of war."

WAR ioNE
The final leg. The p iU  board 

for a j^ace they will not sec, 
except from the tiny airplane 
windows: Vietnam.

Safety precautions are edict. 
The irtanes fly in high to avoid 
gunflre. The crew can’t leave 
Qm  plane. So far, no stewardess 
has been injured and no MAC 
pUne has been disabled by war.

H o m e w a r d  bound. ’The 
greatest thrill of heading back, 
the glrta say, is the day they

MAC Is shod for Military 
Airlift Command, which payi

one

A LOVELIER YOU

Gain Glow By Using 
Deep Grain Cleanser

Big Spring Deanery To 
Host Diocesan Institute

three s e c t i o n s ,  tjie coast, 
coastland, and jungle. Capt.
Eroles said the largest lake. ^
in the world is in Peru, andi***^*®** transport s e n d e e ^  
the country’s main products are:|? 
rice, sugar and rnmenli.

M r s ^ m  Lee presided andl?^ 
introduced the speaker. Mrs.i***^- 
Russell DeVore won the basket Yet. here Is Sharon MuUiken, 
of fruit, and Mrs. Kenneth22. statuesque blonde from 
Hewitt received a free hair Racine, Wis., boarding a flight 
style. Mrs. Bussy Bussell and the airlines rate as the moat 
danghter, Kathy, were named gniMltng a stewardess can 
July “ queens.”  jdrsm.
■  I Hare, loo, is Elaine Cocayne

.24, of Inglewood. Calif., i 
bowey brunette who admits the
riigbU depress her. “ I ahntyt 

;get choked up when we land." 
Vhy have they bid on a flight 
which they will have to be

The BSthod. below.
aspadaOy ncommended for a 
aatarally Mllow skla; far ooe 
growa p a M  because ot a
receiit or the aghig
prooeas. ar a “ hothouse’
exteteoce. meaning too bttle 
outdoor life. TIm m  are the 
steps:

a ) Twice weekly clean your 
face with a deep pore cleanser 
and then ap^y a cream 
■peciflcally f o r m u l a t e d  to 
■timulate facial glow. 'The treat- 
meat both toaas the poret aad 
geotly tocreaies the flow of 
bhwd to the skiB’s surface, 
actloas which perk up texture 
as well as color.

b ) After washing your face 
at any hour, splash with ctxil 
water. Or bHter still, compreaa 
cold water to your skin with 
a small towel. ‘That way your 
dm ilatloa  gets a frequent 
■ n ^ .  Exhilarating ska loUoa 
chOM  and firmed oa wtlli aa 
absorbent cotton patter, makes 
a quickie pickup before a 
nakMp.

c ) Be sure that your cosmstic 
Modes are dear and Osistant 
Gboatly, no-coior paMMs are not 
h r  you. A trending cosmetic — 
cream roage to sticks or pats 
— could he your best ally.

I f  you take aD of those itepa. 
plus a few ta the fresh air, 
you win bloom. Soon!

FOR OILY SKIN
Aa oily ska can be unproved. 

Just send for my leaflet, “ Relief 
For Oily Sm. ” Advice covers 
c o r r e c t i v e  treatments and

I stamped cavetope and I I  (rents Craddock' is tounng the HolyldlocesaB 
a  r o «  to cover handling “I Land. O ct 7 a  Big Spring. FoUowhigiMlchtilde, both of AbUene

gd  
Wh 

oa
nuTM. waitress, entertainer and 
confidante to every sad soldier?

Better pav — but not ' 
. m u c h  better. Domestic 

from Abilene, San Angelo, | stewardesses gross ffStt a
Brownhrood. Midland and Big month; MAC stewardessss NM  
Spring. Miss T o a  Molina, presi
dent of the Big Spring deanery, 
was host president

a noon luncheon reports were 
heard from deanery presidents

(Xhers attending Were Bishop 
Thomas 'Tshoepe and tht Rev. 
E. Kelly, both of San Angelo; 
the Rev. F. I 'ly lan d  and Sister

AH alrUnes admit the job has 
higher physical aad emotloiia] 
straa.

R’ben the girls expU a why 
they go. the same words crop 
up; ’ rawardtof,”  “ satisfying.'’ 
even “ gtamorouB."

“ It ’s more gUmorous a  a

Marines who got off my Pi* ne 
at Da Nang. The sun hit their 
faces a certato way and they 
looked so young and tender. I 
didn’t want them to go.”

H APPY CHATTER

El Toro, liftoff time. The 
ramp decorated with the base 
insignia — a red bull with 
g o l ^  wings — slides back. Jet
engines roar. Wheeta up. ^  ^n their

In the long caWn t l»| , jj^ j j ,  before, 
stewardesses set the mood ofj jfomewsutl bound 
the flight with happy chatter poems
over the PA system. .'stewardesses. More than ooe

Some girls carry games ^  j,as dubbed them “ angels of the 
puzzles aboard. One W ngs h e r | ^ o t h e r s  give them medals 
collection of slides from around platoon insignias, 
the world. They start a bingci pest thing about return- 
game or a lottery. |(„g girls say, is when the

“ I have more games te my jouch American soli nnd
' “ there’s a deafening rour of 

cheers, whistles and atomping 
feet. They’ve come home.”

happj 
to the

luggage than anything,”  says 
Cairdyn Burke, Salt Lake Ctty. 
"One puzzle I call ’therapy.’ 
Whenever I see a guy stiff 
staring straight ahead, I 
challenge him to beat me. It 
snaps him right bade.”

Aooard this El Toro flight is 
Pat Schuler, 24, Oeatoo, Iowa 
cut-up of ContioenUl’s crew. 
“ Before we’ra off the ground 
she has everyone Uugmng,”  
says another hostoas.

Honolulu, the first refueling 
stop. The five stewardesses 
leave the plane and five more 
replace tb m . They rest for 19 
hours. 'Then th ^  pick ug 
another flight to O l^ w a .

’The girls stay there a feu

COLLEGE PARK  
B E A U TY  SALON  

OPEN EVERY  
M O N D A Y

Bridge Sessions 
At Country Club

Mrs. Herman Smith aad Mrs. 
Don Newsom placed first a  
duplicate bridge games held 
’Tuesday evening at Big Spring 
Onmtry Club. Second place 
went to Mr. and Mrs Elroo 
Wasson.

During Wednesday afternoon 
games, winners were Mrs. 
Ward Hall and Mrs. D. A 
Brazel. first; Mrs. Ayn j 
McGaan aad George PUm ,| 
second; sad Mrs. R. E. DobbOs 
•ad Mrs. B. B. Badger, third.

Ye OMe Art Shsppe 

CeruM cw-GM i 

Large aelectlen greenware 

IN  N. Petw  I f in l i i .  Texas 

Ph. 7 N « n  r j9 . Bex 101

R eg le ter In 
Fnr

H erK t-T M  Stretch W ig

—Six Stylleu To Serve Yon— 
fiK lla  Byerley 
OUtha O 'Ncif 
Sue ^ o rgo  
Kay Ynter 

Judy CaDUoa 
Elolee Fanlkenberry 

iln lan  H air F e a M ^

107 B M w d  M M O

Luncheon Fetes 
J. G. Nicholses

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Nichoto 
were honored on their 0th 
wedding anniversary Sunday 
with a hmeheon and reception 
a  the home of their son and 
daughter in-lew. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robeit fhiiMM to Knott. Ap- 
proxtmatMy 4S family menRwrs 
M 0  M H r W e m  various cities 
nnd

INTRODUCTORY SALE
iM

save ^100 
on newest

1969
Spanish
styling

. . .  the mxttive, elaborate look found in wealdijr Spanish homes. It is finished 
in a rich, deep Bolero brown that is magniheen^ highlighted. Also available

Carter
Furniture

A lso  A vn ilnM e In 

O ther Spnnieh Styine PREMIER

100 To 110 RUNNELS

A N D  . . . An Addtd

BEDDING SAVINGS BONUS

REG ULAR SIZE QUEEN SIZE K IN G  S IZ I

MATTRESS And BOX SPRING SETS
(C H O O U  FROM  A N Y  IN  STO CK )

Pork a 
TOMA 
TOMA

N<
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NEW 
LOW 
PRICE lb ■ •

CHUCK ROAST 
ARM ROAST

NEWSOMS OUR PRICE
PEN FED BEEF 
SEVEN^UT......... LB............

NEWSOMS 
PEN FED BEEF 
NATURALLY TENDER........ .. LB

OUR PRICE

FRIED CHICKEN
P Q F F l i P I N T O F  WHOLE 
r  I I  Eafcn RED BEANS CHICKEN, EACH..

NEW 
LOW 

PRICE! lb .

SHORTENING S-LB. C A N ........

TOMATO SAUCE Sî N 
DOG FOOD r-i
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4  FOR $ 1

10 FOR $1 CLUB STEAK

SiIRLOIN STEAK NEW
LOW
PRICE 791 DIAMOND C  r |  
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1 COMPARE! ISewsom Sells Reef For Less!

Pork and Beans 4 $1
TOMATOES S SI
TOMATOES 4 ro. SIHAMBURGER POUND

SAVE 
Me LB.

SA V E

3 0 % MlEBSIllylS MIEWSIOIIS
WE SELL THE BEST BEEF IN TOWN -  FOR LESS IWNEY! ASK YOUR Nl i n *  . ia U L s ijiS fS
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THREATENS TO  SHOOT AND KILL ANY PERSON STARTING A  RIOT

Cook County's Controversial Cop
By MICHAEL S. HARRIS

AM»ctat«< Pr«M  w m w

CHICAGO (A P ) — He some
times leads raids on gambBag 
houses wearing a hand-me-down 
tuxedo from President Nixon 
and holding a pistol in his right 
hand.

He has tried—and failed—to 
form a posse of 1,1)00 volunteers 
to ^ c k  up his small police 
force

He has threatened to shoot 
and kill any person intentionally 
starting a riot.

He is Sheriff Joseph I. Woods 
,of Cook County, 954 square 
miles of flarntwyance and con
troversy.

CHALLENGES
est county in the nation, is filled 
with challenges, problems and 
tension for the man who is re 
spon.sible for enforcing the 
rules.

But the 53-year-old Woods ap
pears to be a match for it.

This is the man who some-

19(1 for 13 reasons—my wife,.Cook County.”  
myself and the 11 children the| h k ; DECISION
Good Lord blessed us with,”  he 
said.

‘ i  started my own business in 
Washington—the investigating
business—then the Better Gov
ernment Association of Chicago 
asked me to come here for an 
interview.

In December of 1961 I had 
never seen Cook County be
fore,”  he said, ‘ in  December of 
1966 I was elected sheriff. Since 
then I've on occasion been con
troversial but always profes
sional.”

He fielded the question. 
‘ •WTiat made you run for sheriff 
of Cook County?" with a smile.

‘ ‘ I didn’t want to.”  he c-om- 
mented. “ The various factions 
of the Republican party came to 
me and, in effect, said: ‘You’ve 
been giving speeches telling the 
citizens if you're not sati.sfied 
with the school board don't sit 
on the sidelines and criticize.

He says he has ever regretted 
his decision.

" It  is a time-con.suming Job 
that, the way I work, takes me 
away from my children and 
family too much. I worked as an 
tFB I) agent the same way, so I 
would say that in law enforce
ment I'm  pretty well dedicated 
to trying to gei some answers to 
some questi^s”  Woods said 

Woods is in an elected position 
—he’s a Republican in a strong

dicate that Woods b  rounding Uons. 
up support for the Republican 
nomination for president of the 
Cook County Board of Commis
sioners.

POLITICAL CAREER

Ogilvie started hb politkal 
career as Cook County sheriff, 
then moved on to pi^ident of 
the board before winning the 
governorship.

The sheriff has been a head
line maker for a number of 
years, but, unlike many fellow

"W e put down .some of them 
so quickly that 1 suppo.se the 
prcH got upset. At Blue Island 
U »y  didn’t even get there liefore 
it was over . . .  and that was 
black against white. And it was 
only three days before the 
(Democratic national) conven 
tion.

‘ I'M  A PRO’
"W e’ve learned and tried to 

teach our men to work as a 
team. We try to move the lead
ers fast and in this way we hope 
to stop the riot before it reaUy 
gets started.”

Woods surveyed the large

Oil Depletion 
Film Shown

|4-B Big Spring (T exas) Herold, ThurV, Aug. 14, 1969

I This Week Mogazine 

May Cease PublicationDowntown Lions were shown 
a film Wednesday explaining 
the reasons for the oil (and NEW YORK (A P ) — Thb 
o t h e r  extrac-Uve minerals) Week magazine, which caUs it 

depletion allowance.
I ally distributed Sunday newspa- 

With a ration of only oneiper supplement, may cease pub- 
producer to nine dry holes, theilication with ib  Nov. 2 issue due 
allowance was the incentive to falling circulaUon and adver-was
which kept up the exploration 
which had maintained the 
national reserves, the film

thing.

The management of the 34- 
year-old sufqilement recom-

Umes aue«ls .  ttne, r , ' “  1 “ ! ' ' ’*.;;*! ' ' '
wearing a tuxedo, and teavesr*y .
early U) lead a rald-withoutl^ri P*“ reputation 
hanging cloUung. His sister.

Rose Mary, b  President Nixon’s 
private secretary, and Woods 
has been the recipient for years 
of Nixon’s suits. He still wean 
them, replete with the initials 
"RM N”  on the linuig.

Prior to the summer o f 1968, 
Woods tried to organize a 1.000- 
man civilian force for riot con
trol after hb request for the hir- 
uig of 200-300 additional police
men for hb force was turned 
down.

“ VIGILANTES”
Hb plan for the half-white, 

half-Negro posse was beaten 
down by critics including civil 
rights leaders and politicians 
who labeled the proposed group 
"the vigilantes ”

Woods vras back in the news 
again recently when some 250 
bailiffs and process servers em
ployed by hb department to bol< 
ster hb approximately 250 regu
lars formed a vohuiteer riot- 
control force

They outfitted themselves in 
khaki uniforms with black ber
ets. scarves and paratroop-type 
boots and nicknamed tbm - 
selves the "Black Berets ”

The men are being profession
ally trained and, according to 
Woods, would only be used as a 
bst resort.

Woods .stands a trim 6 feel 
and has a deep booming voice, 
uubteot eyes and military bear- 
ing.

His face b  lined and the thin
ning hair b  graying a bit but his 
smile comes easily and often 
and he appears relaxed and con
fident.

CONTRASTS
The history of Wexxb is a 

study in contrasts.
Bom and reared in Sebring. 

Ohio, Woods finished h ip  
school and spent I I  years study
ing for the Roman Catholic 
pnesthood With only three or 
four months to go Woods saxl he 
decided the pnesthood was not 
for him.

.Shortly after be left the semt 
■ary. Woods Jomsd the Marines 
and spent four years in the aerv 
ice.

Then, Woods decided to go 
into the basinets of b w  enforce
ment.

“ A friend of mine who was an 
FBI agent suggested I apply 
there,”  Woods said in an Inter
view. " I  applied in 1991 and was 
accepted. I had no law degree 
and no accotinting degree but I 
had studied canon law in tha 
seminary. The rules of evidence 
are rou ^ ly  the tame, so I took 
the FBI l e ^  test and passed.

13 REASONS
“ I resigned from the FBI in

LTV To Slice 
Dallas Staff
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Ling 

Temco-Vought, Inc., a major 
conglomerate, b  reorganizing 
and reducing its headquarters 
staff in Dallas.

Some personnel wUl be tran.s- 
ferred to subsidiary compenies 
and others will be laid off. LTV 
has 318 employes at its head
quarters and 174 in general ac
counting

The cost-cutting move came 
soon after the company report
ed a lots of tS.3S7.000 6or three 
montib ended June 30, com
pared with e a r n i n g s  of 
919,075,m  a year earlier, but 
spokesman said the cutback had 
been In the planning .stage since 
last October.

"What we’ve done b  transfer 
some of our people downstream 
to some of our subsidiaries,’ 
the spokesman aaid. "W e feel 
our Nbatdlaries are mature 
enou^ to haodb their own 
services for the most part’

Traasfen to the niae LTV 
subsidiriee wiO lortode all 174 
persons In general accfninting 
and all 46 io marketing strv- 
Icee. The apofeesman said the 
puMk relatlon.s staff will be re
duced from I I  to it.

The spokesman declined to es
timate how many^of the other

where my mouth was. They 
asked me to run tor sheriff of'

They now tell me they want me 
to run. I don’t know yet.”  

However, there are indica
tions that Woods is attempting 
to take the same route that 
boosted another Republican 
Richard B. Ogilvie, into the llh-

politicians, he has not had a 
ly Democratic county—and one,good rapport with the press and 
in which he cannot succeed him-,it doesn’t seem to Ijother him. 
self What Ls his next objective? “ I couldn’t care less about the 

"1 haven’t the vaguest idealpress,”  Woods said cokUy. "Foriroom, with its picture of Presi- returned 
yet. I ’ve got a little over twoievery editorial that papers put dent Nixon and his family on e ’ -  
years as sheriff. A lot of people out about something where I ’m nearby table and plaques adorn- 
have asked me what I ’m going trying to come up with an idea ing the walls.
1o run for next,”  he remarked, to protect people, such as ia| The sheriff smiled, then said 

"1 didn’t ask to run before. Oak Lawn where I issued an or- in a serious tone of voice:
der to shoot Uwters last year " I  can’t do things to please 
. . .  there were no looters . . .  everybody. So, whether some- 
after that order, it Just doesn’t body likes it or doesn’t like it, I' 
ir.ean anything ”

Woods called riots in the sub
urbs the biggest problem he and 
his department have faced. But.

explained. The p r o ^ m  was in
*  to 42 distributing newspapers

that the Nov. 2 issue be the lastcharge of F. D. (Red) WilUams.

Sp^lal guests were S. Sgt. 
David Sutton and Sp. 4 Doug E. 
Franklin, former servicemen

one.

Agreement from client news
papers b  needed before the sup
plement. can halt operation. Afrom Vietnam. Tom

dent Nixon and his family on a*Hammond, vice chairman of magazine
said a definite decision is ex
pected early next week.

.. ’ ’It b  a pity that Thb Week.

M. A. Barger, Marshall Box 
and MaJ. Bill Lund were in
ducted into the club by Dr. J.
E. Hogan, who reminded them

noLs governor’s office I he smiled as he talked about the
Recent newspaper stories In-lway they’ve handled the situa-

can’t be .swayed by that. I ’ve 
got to—knowing that I ’m a pro 
and I discuss it with the FBI 
and vanous other pros—I’ve got 
to discuss it and make my dMri* 
Sion based on lact.s

mayor’s welcoming committee, 
extended the official apprecia
tion.

of their community responsibili- per* ***<1 advertisers,”  said
'fYed H. Stapleford, president of 
United Newspapers Magazine 
Corp., which owns Thb Week. 

"Although we do not regret in

ties and also that they were 
becoming part of a world-wide 
organization that now b  ap
proaching 1,000.000 members.

so long such a distinguished 
member of the newspaper fami
ly, evidently has outlasted its 
economic usefulness to newspa

any sense our determined effort 
to give k renaissance, we be
lieve it would be foolhardy to 
continue pubibhing when all the 
vital signs are negative,”  Sta
pleford added in his letter to the 
editors.

Current circulation of the sup
plement b  9.9 million, a sharp 
drop from its 1963 high of 14.6 
million. Moreover, 15 newspa
pers, representing an aggregate 
circulation of 4.3 million for the 
supplement, plan to cancel ef
fective Dec. 31. 1969.

Stapleford said this would 
mean that costs to the newspa
pers would shoot from its 
present subsidized level of 92 
per thousand copies to about 910 
per thoasand in 1970,

Advertising, whloti peaked at 
1,027 pages in 1057, (ilso has fall
en off in the last diecade„ declin
ing to 452 pages in 1968.

Under their contracts, the 
newspapers pay production and 
paper costs on a pro rata basi.s 
and participate in advertising 
profits.

^mm summ imm tmmy

N l ^ i r .  A s s e r t *^ . Frozen. S pecia l!

Cake Mixes
K H tb a ry . A i t e r t o d .  SpecUdt

Chunk Tuna
$ oa  T ro d o r . L igh t M oo t. B ig  Bw>/

Hawaiian Punch
^ R o g a ic r  o r  A R o d  Le CaL S p «c U lt

Canned Fruits
^  Fruit Cocktail 
^  Mandarin Oranges Vz. 
★  Pineapple 
^  Applesauce Id tr

A  $ i
n u u  1

Canned Vegetables
^  Cut Green Beans 

^Mexicom
••Mh Cm  aM ISai. Cm

^  Hunt's Tomatoes

lu r o rm
W a l d ! 3 < » r 6 9 ^

Safeway Coffee
—14k.

Facial Tissues J : 
Soda Crackers 
Carnation Milk 
Fresh MHk u- ni u.. 
Potato Chips 
French’s Mustard 
Safeway Aspirin r 
Par Detergent

a -  4 9 4 -V J *
1 9 0

Mv*

naltoOOY 4i«

D tm rH . A wf t a d

H alt’s

Jell-0 Gelatin 
T(nnato Sauce 
Freestone Peaches 
Tomato Juice 
Pooch Dog Food s l 2

ear<»«tlS>

Cling Peaches

llV i-a i.
Co m

Vienna Sausage 
Grapenut Flakes 
Rice Krispies 
Boned Chicken 
Jergens Lotion 
Detergent 
PkieSol 
Bathroom Cleaner

23* ^• •  mtn

s r 3 » ’ i , 7

a-42» w
s 3 9 < ’:>7
l»57«W
S r 4 0 < ’ W '

a s S O ^ ’ R.”

Buttermilk
Lacoraa O O d

V i-M . Cafta« ^ '

Orange Juke a
lia-M. Cm  l«al ■

Banquet Dmners
Lemonade i 
Lima Beans 
Cut Com sa 
French Fries 
Onion Rings

4 ^
Co m 7JH

38<
trio *
4 s ;  i l
s r l 9 i

ts3Si

Slenderway ir OAt
L e e e n w . A s s e r te d  H o v e rs  - *> 1 0 i« i .C e e  ■ ■  T

1-U.
WUfM ar WDerti Laef

YauT 0n4 a aowipUta lalactiaw 
af diatatie fe«4i ta aahanca 
your maiw. Na aaad H trim Mw 
taodi yaa want haeauta af 
Hsh «u9ar cantawt. Aha salt 
traa faads ara tvadaUa. Shop 
Sa4away...aad anjay

Skylark Diet Bread
Uquid Sweetener Sataway. Calarla Fraa

45* Gtim Pm i erfiS; 
Strawberry iae

29*

5!H
Diet PtiMrt Batter 
wup TippiH Mh 4lt
Metraol Mmmt *7CŜ tc 43* 
SlfllJqdd aMtatawM itaTlB* 
Friit ONfctUI mocom

» 2 0 *

5t 37*
BlartafiiMii
HltTM •wa.wa.Ma ir^45*
JM lh li* ltU l wawawaw. £^-^154

Chop Suey Vegofqblet^ ^33 4  
ChowMoin NoodUs ^ 3 3 4  

Soy Souct ksu 234

liguid

P u r e x  B le a c h
For s Brightar Wash (2( Off Labal) 

-J^-Oal. Plastic 3 4 ^

Folger’s Coffee
AM et*<^ (I4k Can P M I 
(S4kCasiU7) -4-Lk.CM 69*

Parson’s Ammonia

is

Fluffy All
-4 4 k  Sa 83*

Dash Dog Food « i  08

Fabric Sizing
Mogle 69*

Onion Rings
Mi k Sm Ti . Nana .0,49*
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New Hornet 
Unveiled

wmr e«

»7«W

iaiw
»9<W

- 69<

M9*

. , LAKE GENEVA, Wis. (A P ) 
Starring its new compact 

Hornet, American Motors Corp 
Wednesday became the first of 
the U.S. automakers to unveil 
Its 1970 model automobiles.

William V. Luneburg, AMcj 
president, told a press preview' 
showing the Hornet has "a  ver-j 
satlUty uncommon in other carS' 
of its size and price class." |

Roy D. Chapin Jr., AMC 
chairman, told a Tuesday night 
gathering of newsmen that the 
Hornet and ‘ ‘other new. smaller 
models sUll to come" from U.S 
plants should be outselling im
ported minicars by 1972.

He said this would reverse a 
sales trend that began in the 
1968 model year.

'Rumble Strips'
DALLAS (A P ) -  Twelve loca-' 

tions have been approved for 
the Installation of ‘ ‘nimble 
strips" In Dallas alleys as part 
of a safety program.

The sites will test the 
effectiveness of raised ribbons 
of asphalt in reducing traffic ac-l 

l^v.. cidents in alleys with rear-entry 
residences alongside.

letioto Sy Lyim* Key Wm w )

PAVING PROGRAM — ('aldwell, Inc., has started work on the paving of Phillips Road on 
the southeast side of town. The project is part of the city's ^45,000 paving assessment pro
gram and is carried out according to contract specifications.

Farm Labor 
Wage Rates
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Farm 

workers averaged $1.58 an hour 
on July 1, a gain of 13 cents 
from a year earlier, says the 
Agriculture Deoartment.

I But farm labor wage rates 
I vary widely according to 
rangements between employers 
land hired hands. For example, 
the Crop Reporting Board wid, 
the average wage when a bouse 
is provided was $319 a month.

I This compared with $295 a 
year earlier and $275 on July 1, 
1967. When both board and room 
were provided, the wage aver
aged $232 compared with $217 a 
month last year and $292 in 
1967.

The report also showed there 
were 5.571.000 farm workers 
during the survey week of July 
20-26, a seasonal gain of 6 per

Big Sprirtg (Texas) H erold , Thurs., Aug. 14, 1969 5-B

Back-To-School 
Raids Jump

By MIKE RITCHEY | initial drive announced as a 
Aiwciane Prm* wmw t “ pre4>ack-to-school" operation 

Law enforcement officers in} “ These 
ar-|TeKaa are in the midM of a ijey^

stepped-up offem ive on dope 
peddlers, who are concentrati^ 
the major portion of their pitch- 
ee at young peof^, ranging hi 
ages from 15 to 25.

In Dallas alone, mere than 
people have been picked up
two raids in tte  more They rang^  in ages from 17 to
north and northeastern sections^-- ^
of the City. Not one has been 
over 25 years old. Many young 
teeen-age girls have been arrest
ed.

PRESSURE

people may not 
ill so funny now,”

marked a grim-faced Dallas of
ficer. “ They’re not going to bit 
going hack to .school tm  fa ll." 
He cited pouible prison terms 
of from 2 to 5 years.

Beaumont 51 people were 
ized In two raids last week.

41, but Beaumont authorities 
laid the majority were “ Juve
niles" and. once again, “ too 
many were very young teen-age 
I girls.”

^  „  , ..K . Pl'SHERS
Dallas police authonties and ^  i .

CSV the sudden pr^’ fnitliu^ht r^ids lA
--- *-* — , nak •aHah.' ' Beaumont netted the largestcent from June. These ‘"^ '“ ‘te d ic ra c lu l^  on drug s e l l e ^  ^

IS not 10 oe a P ^ n g , .^  Jefferson13,730.000 farm family members!users

Texas' Draft 
Quota Unveiled
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Texas’ draft 

quota for September is 1,696

men, mostly for the Army, state 
<«lective service headquarters 
said today.

The quota is Texas’ share of 
a nationwide call of 29,000 men, 
including 1,500 for the Marine

Corps.

September’s quota compares 
with 1.548 in August, 1,178 in 
July and 1.366 in June. It ranks

and 1,841,000 hired workers. ;thing. Rather, the move is the 

Officials ^ id  the average
July labor force indicated the 
gain in farm harvest activity 
and compared with the 1968 an
nual average of 4,745,800 in the

below April’s 1,737 in the com- total labor force, and 4,903,000 
parisons for the year. 'for 1967

of the Jefferson County Law 
Enforcement Council, said the 
raids were the result of a seven- 
month investigation that invol
ved several outside uadercxiver 
men. He discounted reports that 
Uw project was connected with 
recent Dallas raids but said the 
raids did have statewide impli
cations and has already resulted 
in arrests in Austin, Houston, 
San Antonio and Dallas.

VALUE?
No “ for sure”  value of the 

materials confiscated was made 
but Culbertson said one box of 
‘ ‘ long, Vietnam" marijuana cig
arettes valued at $2,500 was 
taken.

“ Just about all of these peo
ple can be considered as tmig 
pushers,”  Culbertson said. “ Our 
undercover men have made 
buys from nearly all of them."

In addition to the sherifl’ s de
partment. d ty  officers from 
Beaumont, Port Arthur. Neder-

iy IMICiS ̂  SPtem!
SHOP SAftmv s m !

Ease Your Budget Blues. . .  SAVE CASH. . .  at SAFEWAY!

Round Steak
Full Cat. USDA Choke •rode Haovy Baof

lUSDA
CHOICE

t

i f  Diocoiinf Prkas on HeoMi 4  Boouty Aids i f  Wido Soloction of Notional Brands 
'A Tops In Ooiry Foods 4 Frosh Boko Goods i f  Finost, Froshost Fruits 4 Vopotobies 
"A Only USDA Choice Grode Heavy Beof A  Plus Speciols Ivory Day 
★  Extro Monoy-Soving Safowoy Brands A  Rainchocks

H’s the T O T A L Food B

S'” (Boieless! S«Mfe MGA

That Counts!
' Vorjtfy mn  ̂Quoftly JiMft from. Scrfwwâ

Enriched Flour
Harvest llottoai Big Buy!

Heinz Baby Food
Au«re*d. Sfreleed. SDeMeHt APraMs A V a fte b lat. Wtg Bmyt

Chuck Steak 
Boneless Roast 
Boneless Roast

Cmtar Cat. USOA Ckeice Orade Heavy le e f

-eClMKk er ASfceeMer 
USDA Cbeica Oredc Heavy lea f

USDA Choice Orede Heavy lea f 
ISooia Roott— U . es «)

Chtk T h f  Sc^Dwey MdoT VolufJ
Mi Cut mee

'A’ Del Monte Corn e^n 
^  Green Giant Corn c». 
^  Niblets Corn e<
^  Del Monte Peas »
*A Stewed Tomatoes eai 
'k Lima Beans eatM*.

/<r o rm-,
WaU!

p r

Cane Sugar
CeMI Cm> -

Swift’s Prem 
Tomato Catsup oi 
Pork & Beans -  
Hair Spray A 
Spaghetti 
Barbecue Beef 'X 
Soft Margarine ■

1 Trko A OêWy

n e a  O sNb

MUA C lN il

*5r 53ITS7
I... 1
•— . X T '  >1*

-iSrSSi'W

a-SSiw
sŝ 37<W

Ann Roast 
Pikes Peak Roast 
Loin Tip Roast i 
Top Sirloin Steak 
New Yoik Steak u 
Beef Cube Steaks 
Pork Spareribs ."z 
Pork Chops r«ft Ula

Sliced Bacon.
S m ok ed

Watermelons
CbariesfoR Grey. I

22 to 2S-Lb. Avg.

( $ M d k » ' V ^ . . . . . 8 9 ( )

-Each
ffco Cold MtloRt 1(H Extra)

Slab Bacon

Carrots 35^
Green Cabbage ^  7  ̂
Bell Peppers 2 «»25<
Cucumbers oh«.m  2 *>25^

Plums •
Oranges
Nectarines

^ 1 9 4

Sunkist Lemons &  494

L o o a  A  T t o d o r .  
M o d to o i Slaa S lo b s .
R y  Mm  F la c a

( S L  ^650 -Lb.

Fresh Com
1 0 .

Tomatoes ‘crs 
Potatoes

Fresh Fryers
Foocy. Rwody«ToXook
Everyday L»w Prict! Wbolo
(Cit*Bp Mm -ik.394) “'"Lbi

4 -L eg^ F n fB rs  

Leg Qsarters 
Breast Osarters
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sure" that will be applied to the . ^  a m i
drug community in Dallas, ^ u d lc J S ^ r t ic iD a te d ^ in ^  rS ls

Bea“unlJ;t. _____________________________

* * * ^  iM «h» nnlira’R mnsi Nederland, Port Nechesji^n^j p ĵ.| leches aiid Groves;
Possibly the police s most dec and Groves L^,tg narcotics and intelliBBiice

laratlve stand was taken m the Sheriff R. E. Culberton, head g^j^nts; a Texa.s R a n g e r r e ^
iresentative of the districi at
torney's office; and a federal 
narcotics agent took part in the 
raids.

Officers in both cities who 
were involved ui the raids insist 
that there was no particular 
organizatioa broken either in 
Qoe d ty  alone nor statewide.

MORE BURGLARIES

However, Beaumont Chief of 
[Police HiUie Bauer said, "The 
various groups involved might 
be considered as the nucleas for 
an organization." He said the 

[raids would prevent the forma
tion of any such organization.

I In s e v e r a l  in^nces, 
burglaries were solved' simul- 
itaneously with the drug arrests. 
' “ Many of the peddlo^ had 
[broken into drug stores to steal 
drags." he said.

I Drug seizures hi Particular in 
Dallas have been small but the 

[raids ia both areas resulted in 
finding relatively the same type 
drags, though in different 
quantities. Mainly. LSD, am
phetamine. barhtturates, mart- 
Juana, hashish and deroeroi 
turned up.

Narcotics departments in oth
er areas have not nouced such 
a gargantuan rise in drag ar- 
reOs In Fort Worth, though. 
Police Capt. C. E. Hogue said 
there have been It narrotlcs 
cases filed alace May 91 and 
[that the number of young per- 
Isons involved in heroin traflic 
has UKTeaaed la the last few 
months.

DRY'ING UT*
A Fort Worth detective said 

he talked Sunday with a 
Juvenile m jnil on a burglary 
charge and that the youngritn 
said marijuana aources are 
"dkytng up "

Hogue said officers made 
raids Fnday and Saturdny 
nigtiu but arrested only seven 
persons. He saU. as have most 
ail those involved, that pnbee 
jactivlty Is more of a “ con- 
•ttoiumg pressure" ratfwr than a 
ibacfc-to-school crackdown.
I Authorities say that most of 
the drag supply comes tai from 
Cshfonia. with the ever-preseat 
heevy source from below the 
order. Beaumont officials said 
a good b it" of the “ sta fT  con

fiscated la their raids came In 
from Dallas and San Antonio.

PRESSURE
R is n grave matter and oir 

net easHy solved, said aO police 
cootarled. In almost every case, 

neers said they believed the 
poHcy o f “ coodnuous preasure** 
and sodden raids recently 
practiced served as a strong 
deterrent to pushers and nsers.

In WKhMa Falls, Dint. Atty. 
Jim Phagan said oiily fonr drug 
arrests had been made Mncn 
the first of the year. From 
Austin, be toU of a plan to 

ike use of the T » a a  Youth 
Council to coodurt a drug ahuw 
conference In WicMta Coiarty hi 
which the students themselves 
were totally hmtved In tininiag 
WM another.
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Hamiurger Steaks w  
Ground Chuck 
Ground Beef 
Boneless Ham
Canned Ham ^  ’4”
Smorgas Pak ’ 1"
Jumbo Bok)gna-sx’: ^ - u .69* 
Al Meat Franks 
AR Beef Franks 
HotUnks >w~
Fish Sticks i - ,
Perck Filets >«,
Beef Patties “
Sim Sticks

tmtmmwt

Flyer Thighs 
Sj^Biusts

-A**

•A**

Lysol Spray

Loving Scores 
Deep Producer

’t i s '  -a.29< ^  J  r X lf P M

MprOadmi --------- -- tSs s- nisw-9 jyslisSstX. H.09
TneOiSHie MaCh w«k Cm 176 CrabMakiafM 416
■irn'tYomOMi IMUa Cm 2U UpNsToelnii « r
IsnfiCmiip tMI| Hmw-ZMl Ml. 33« fcihyii.it IMpw $1.27
PlmiwiNaMli Cm 396 lahySnttlhpM na» «.>>»■. uo. n» *96
UaneJsia 416 taU Dm  *nMM. TMM' 576
•mlAPiMea MMOiWiaimTo.. m Mn.Smvart’iMsini 216
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In the Grice East (Strawn) 
pool of Lovtag County Amertcaa 
Petrofina Ca of Texna, BM 

has finished No. 1 
ohkler, an oU wMI ping beck, 
as a discovery roopletlon.
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A l^  tecerary hi
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Si RLOi N
STEAK

^ Q u c
Valu-Trim ^  M M  
Pound

S PU T  BROILERS. Yow g. Tewifr, Prrfect <90^
lor rwktiti, PtBod .......................
CORNISH GAME HENS, SauU ladividiul O Q f
Perfert for Baklag. Each .............................
PRIM E RIB ROAST, U n M .  Rolled Tied, O Q <
U.S.D.A. Clwice Beef. Poond ......................
BONELESS CHUCK ROAST, U.S.D.A. 7 Q ^
Ckotce Beef, \ ala-Trlm, Foaad ...................  > ^
SHORT RIBS, Extra Uaa, U.S.D.A.
C loire Beef, Poaad .....................................
BONELESS BEEF BRISKET. Excelleat C l  A O  
for Bartoeeae, U.S.D.A. Choke Beef. Lb.
RUMP ROAST, U.S.D.A. Choke Beef, Q Q f
Vahi Trtn  ........................  ..............  ..........
FRANKFURTERS, Farmer Jowa, All Meat C 7 B  
IS ^ .  Package ...............................................

m .

/•

SPECIAL
DISCOUNT

PRICE!
plus

X ^ G R E E N I
S T A M P S

RIB STEAK

8 9 ^
POTATO SALAD, Morehead's Coaatry
Kltchea, Home Made, 12-Oiure ...................
SLICED SMOKED MEATS, Beef, Ham.
Coned Beef, Covered Wagoa
1-Oaaee Package ...........................................
CHICKEN FRIED PATTIES, HI Brand.
Breaded, Jast Heat aad Eat
l(-Oaace .........................................................
HAFNIA CANNED RAM, Fally Cooked,
Smoked, No Cooling Required Q fi
rPonnd Can ............................................
GERMAN SAUSAGE. Excellent for
Barbecne, Glover's Chack Bagon QQC
iJ-Oaace .........................................................
WRITING FISH, Fresh Froxen, ExceUent C T f
for Pan Frying. 24-Oaace .............................
FISH CAKES, Booth Balk, Jast Heal and
Eat, Pound ....................................................
CORN DOGS. Happy Time, All Meat
('ranks. Breaded, 5-Coaat Package .............
LOBSTER TAILS, Trade Wlads, Fresh C 7  1 0  
Froxea, FOance Package ......................

1 1 ' ^

SPECIAL
DISCOUNT

PRICE!
' plus

G  R? E  E  fsi 
S T A M P S

P i G G l Y
W iG G L Y

e D c f o i l  4% D ISCO yNTr PR IC E  P LU S  
w r i l l A M  dw G REE N  S T A M P S !

POTATO
CiSCO UN T PRICE PLUS STAM PS

CHIPS
Form or

Ragular or. 
Dips
Largo Bog 39C
FARMER JONES CORN (H IPS  
Large Bag 39*

OATMEAL
S Minute Qnkk or OM Fashion 
Ik-Onnre Box .............................. 33*

FACIAL TISSUE
Seottks. Assorted Colors
2M-( onnl Box ...................................... 33-

WAFFLE SYRUP
Worth
Quart Bottle

OLIVES
Towir. Staffed No. WO 
S-Onace Botik .............

49*

59-

s P H N i BeEf
Parfocf for 
Hamburgara,
Datad for ^
Froahnaaa ■ ■
Pound

MILWAUKEE KRAUT, K n a t and Sweet
Pepper, Aged la Woad, Quart J a r ...............
SLICED BOLOGNA, Farmer Jonea, All Meat 7 ? F

SUMMER SAUSAGE, Taagy, Spky Flavor, C A F  ^
Large Chnaka, Pound .....................................
PORTERHOUSE STEAK, Extra Thkk far 
BroUag, U.S.D.A. Choke Beef C l  C Q
Pound .................    ^ l o J ^
BONELESS RtB EYES. Extra Thick for 
BroiUag. U.S.D.A. Choke Beef ( 7  A Q
Pound .......................................................
LONGHORN CHEESE. Farmer Jaaea, C T F
HaHMooa. IM i .  Package ............................
CREAM CHEESE. Farmer Jaaea, d C F
Fall Cream, S-Ouace Package .......................
SLICED CHEESE, K n ft  ABMrkaa 
aad PImenta, Deluxe SUeea 7 C F
12-Ouaee .................................. .......................  * J
SMOKED JOWL, SmaU, Leaa Pieces,
Exeelkat for Seasoalag, Pound .................... T w
PORK NECK BONES, 1 ^ ,  Meatv, 7 0 F
Boll Broth. Poawl ......................... ...............

D IN N E R  PLAT
lii 1bILJ4 L£l/.

n N m

LIQUID DETERGENT 
................47*

eDCffAl i  DISCOUNT PRICE PLUS 
O riU H liJ  GREEN STAMPS!

(Wtffoa
22-Onnce Bottle

AMMONIA
Parsoo'a Soday 
3S-0«Me Bottle 29*

"  I r f

ICECREAM
ARROW

f o il
Stondard M  M M ^  A

ARROW ECONOMY FOIL COt
TS-Faal RoU ................................ w

FABRIC FINISH, Magk Flaiah £CF
IMIaace Caa .............................

CANNED MILK. Gaadhope, Evapanrted 7 Cf 
3 Tall Caaa ........... ..................... 33

BLACK PEPPER. Arraw, Pw« *)ea
4-Oaace Can ..................  ...........

BORDEN’S M ELUIRINK
4 - G a > M  ...................................... 39*

Formar
Jonaa,
Aaaortod
Flavora
*/i>Gallon

nnerell V DISCOUNT Pf?ICE PLUS 
b r t l l A i ’ GREEN STAMPS!

Ch u n k
t u n a

25

D ISC O UN T P m O

Van Coma'a 
Chunk 
Numbar 

Con
c

HI NOTE GRATED TUNA 
Namher %  Caa ................. 23*

SPECIALS PLUS STAM PS
PARKERHOUSE ROLLS. PUIabnry
l•^•OBare Caa .....................  ..........
SOFT OLEO, Bine Ribbon
I Paaad Package...............................
ROMANO CHEESE. Kraft's (irated 
Mlnare J a r ......................................

33*
33*
79*

DIP 'N* CHIP. Borden's, Assarted 
K-Oance Cartoa .............................. . ..... 39*
COTTAGE CHEESE, Banka’s, W% Fat Free 7 Q F  
I24)anrc Cartaa ............................ ....... ............  3 9

37*
I24)mwc Cartaa 
(  HOCOCLATE MILK, Barden's 
(Jaart Cartaa ...........................

CRA( KERS, N 
l-Paaad Box .. 
BLUEBERRY i 
U rg e  Paekage 
H AM BlR IiER  
S-Pack ...........

CDCf'Al ♦ DTSCOUNT PRICE PLUS 
arlllHfc irM  GREEN STAMPS!

D ISCO UN T PRICE PLUS STAM PS DISCOUNT PRICE PLUS STAM PS
YINEGAR, Speas, WUtr 
V ^ M a a

VANILLA EXTRACT, SchlBlags, Pare J A g  
BOaace Bottk ....................................

Calirona, Irrogulor

KMtS
29«Numbar 

2V̂  Can
ROSEDALE PEAR HALVES 
Namber M  Caa .................. . 33*

/
CDCf'Al '  discount price plus
o r l l l f t l  GREEN STAMPS!

MPERPtATIS
89<

Papar AAoid
is o c o u n t
Packaga

PAPER MAID PAPER PLATES 
41-Coaat Package ......................... 49*

D:SC9UNT PRiCED FRolEM IFO



t t

■ ’J ' - ’ i

FU LL SATISFACTION OR
* « * • • * ,

4U DOUIIE^ eTdoubli^  
•  YOUR MOMfY  ̂#  TOUR AAONEY ̂
i  51 cumJnr S

\p,nkamlJ

smsifik
ALL PIOGLY WIGOLY BEEF IS "VALU- 
TRIMMED," FREE OF EXCESS BONE A 
FAT, TO ASSURE YOU THE CUSTOMER 
THAT YOU RECEIVE MORE EDIBLE MEAT 
FOR YOUR MONEY.

PIOOLY WIGOLY BEEF IS U.S.DA GRADE 
CHOICE, AGED TO THE PEAK OF PER
FECTION, FOR TENDER.

ALL MEAT SOLD AT PIOGLY WIGGLY IS 
SOLD ON A DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK 
GUARANTEE.

ALL GROUND BEEF SOLD AT PIGGLY 
WIGGLY IS 100% PURE BEEF, ALSO 
DATED TO ASSURE FRESHNESS.

ALL THIS AND LOW DISCOUNT PRICES 
PLUS S&H GREEN STAMPS.

PLUMS
Santa Roaa ^
California ^
Fro«h 
Lb.

ROMAINE LETTICE. Crisp. Oreea Heads 
Each ................................................ M
NECTARINES. Large, Le Craade 
Poaad ..............................................
BAKING POTATOES, White OCd
3 Paaads ..........................................  ^
LEMONS, Far OU Fashioaed Lemonade 9QF 
Paaad ...............................................
ORANGES, CalHaraU, FaU-O-Jaiee 
Panad ..............................................

* I

SPECIAL
DISCOUNT

PRICE!
plus

> j / G R E E N
S T A M P S

Y e l l o w
ONIONS

y - f / i

SPECIAL
DISCOUNT

PRICE!
plus

i * w G R E E r M
S T A M P S TOMtlOES

Mild, Just ■ ■
Right for mm ■ ! .
Hamburgors ^
Pound

ORANGE JUICE, Kraft,
Each ...............................................
CARROTS, CaUforaia, Crisp, I Panad OC#
Pachage, Each ...................................
OKRA, Vehet Tender
Paaad ..............................................
CELERY, Large Crisp Stalhs 9Q^
Paaad ..............................................  ^
L1.MES, Greea lYeth
Paaad ..............................................

k

Rod,
Bubblo
Pack
Each

WHITE ONIONS, U.S. Namber I, MiM | Qd
Paaad ..............................................
SPINACH, CaMfarala, Fresh, CHIa Bag 9Qd
Each ...............................................
LEAF LETTUCE. Large Greea Boaches 
Each ...............................................  ^
CAULIFLOWER, CaMfarala. Saaw White 4Qd
Paaad ..............................................  ^
NEW RED POTATOES. Thia shla dCg
O M m O  ..............................................

k

49*

i
i / a l ?

••A

.A O JtU l,^

cpcfrill ^ DISCOUNT PRICE PLUS 
JW GREEN STAMPS!

TOILET TISSUE
AURORA TOILET HSSLE,
3 RaB Pack, Ass'td. Calara . 25*

Damita Au'td. 
44LoU Pack Colors

DISCOUNT PRICED BAKER Y SPECIALS PLUS STAM PS
CRA( KERS. Nabisco. Premtam SaKlar
I Paoad Bai ....................................
BLUEBERRY DANISH ROLLS. Baldridge
Urge Paekage .................................
HAMBlRtiER BUNS, Baldridge 
l-Pack .............................................

HOT DOG BUNS. BaMrMge
l-Paek .....................................
FRENCH BREAD. Bahbidge. Patto
Laaf .......................................
VARIETY PAC1L. Martsa's 
IWPaek ...................................

/ ^ ® J « i ! B a 3 R B z n a « N
'  Upton's Pura ■

ih s t a n t t e a
89 <

. DISCOUNT PRICE PLUS 
Aw GREEN STAMPS! SPECIAL

S-Ounca 
Jar

UPTON LN8TANT TEA 
1-Oaaee Jar............... 49*

,  DISCOUN1 PRICE PLUS 
» Avt GRFEN STAMPS!

Aaaortad Facial Tiaaua

K le e n e x
20GCount 
Box

SOFT PLY FACIAL HSSUE 
3M-Cooat Box .................. 21*

ENI f  090S  -  P IU S  S T A M P S
DISCOUNT PRICE PLUS 

SrlllAV GREEN STAMPS!

FRhlCH
% Mexican Dinners

/
Cal Ida
2>Pownd
Package

Patio
liOunca Packaga

CHEESE PIZZA
Chaf Boyardaa 
nVh-Ow^ Packaga

CO FFEE RINGS
Sara Laa, Hluaharry, Raapbarry,
Mapla Crunch, 1G<Kmca Packa^

P O T PIES

\ n
* v >;.'is

f

DISCOUNT PRICE PLUS STAM PS

Sh a m p o o
Haad A ■ ■
Shouldan ^

Ragular 75* 1 1

W  W
HAIR SPRAY, Aqaa Net, Regaiar,
Saper, laacealed. legatau- 79c T A f
I3-0«k»  Caa ..............................  ^
DENTLRE ADHESIVE. Ftxadeat, WAg
Regaiar Mr RcUU, Large TiAe ......
DENt URE cleanser. Efferdeat,
Tablets. IM Off LahrL Regaiar
91 If RetaB, IWCaaal ..................... ^
DEODORANT, Right Crinrd, Regaiar 7 7  g
91 ReUB, 4-Oaare Caa ..................  • *
A.SPIRIN, Yark, VGrala, Regaiar 19r 79g
ReuU, 9-l9W€aaat Bmtlrs ............
HAIR OIL, Larky Tiger, Rase
ar Aiahrr BrllBaadae. Regaiar 33c AQM
3 i Qaacc Baltlrt ........................

Swanaen, Chkkan, Baaf, TuHtoy 
l-Ovnca Packaga ......... . ..^......

Rita Good, Aaaortad Flavors

t:

2B-Ounca 
Throwaway 
Bottlot

SHASTA CANNED POP 
13-Oaoec Caa ................ 10*

r

SPECIAL
DISCOUNT

PRICE!
plus

M . J . G R E E N I
S T A M P S

SPECIAL
DISCOUNT

PRICE!

G R E E I M
S T A M P S

a \

SPtCiAU DISCOUNT PRICE PLUS 
h i GREEN STAMPS!

Ola Dii

c h a r c o a l
Br iq u e t s

1 0 ^ 4 9 *
OLE DIZ CHAHCOAL 
S-Paaod Bag .......... 39<

EXCEDRIN. Regaiar 91.M RetaU M g
m -C m m t  Bnttb> ......................
TANNING BLTriiV ci fffriaaV AQg
Regaiar Hr RetaB, 3.9 Ooore Mae ... ^  
(•ARDEN ROSE, Law Teong. l abrcakaMe 
FlrxlMr Year RMmd. C>oanalced. 
Regaiar 99.44. WhBe they Last

Caray's

ICI c r e a m

Povnd
Bag

CAREY• 
19-P B*«

CREAM SALT
3 9 "

" N
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Attractive Homelife 
Concerns Homemaker

By KHOD.\ LEMONS
“ I enjoy making my home 

more attractive.”  said Mrs 
Dilly JQe Reynolds, 1000 Baylor. 
“ My husband and I have just 
finished painting the inside an 
off-white.’*

The color forms a lovely 
background for the blue and 
green upholstered furniture la 
the Reynolds home.

Mrs. R e y n o l d s  has 
decoupaged a number of 
plaques which almost cover one 
entire wait Making use of 
candles, she has them in 
avocado colors in black wrought 
iron holders. .She has made the 
holders, using Jars, bowb and 
other odds and ends covered 
with paper mache and antiqued. 
She uses some as gifts but 
keeps those that blend with the 
decor in their home

Reynolds is senior chemist 
and analytical section leader at 
Cosden Oil and Petroleum 
('ompany. The couple has three 
daughters, Debbie. 9 .a fourth- 
grader at Moss; Donpa, 7, a 
second-grader: and Danna. 5 
who will attend kindergarten at 
St Mary% School this fall

“ I sew constantly,”  said Mrs 
Reynolds, who makes almost all 
the childrpc’s clothes and most 
of her own. She recently made 
spring coats for two of her 
daughters and capes for herself 
and Debbie.

“ I  sew for economical 
reasons,”  said Mrs. Reynolds, 
“ a.s well as ple.nsure.’*

Because Mrs. Reynolds puts 
her home and family first, she 
has little time for outside activi
ties She is junior Sunday school 
co-ordinator at First Bapti.st 
Church where her husband 
teaches a Id-year-old boy.?’ 
cia.ss

"We love to swim and camp" 
said Mrs. Reynolds The family 
is planning a weekend at 
Pos.sum KRigdom soon. They 
recently returned from a week 
at Glorteta. N.M ; the Baptist 
encampment, and a couple of 
day’s camping in Colorado.

“ I kwe to cook outdoors.”  
said Mrs. Reynolds." and the 
girls help me.^ Her husband is 
an outdoor cook also, so the 
burden is not too heavy on 
“ motber.”

The Reynolds are football 
fans, attending all the high 
school home games, as well .

the junior 
games.

basketball enlivened by them 
I “ We like plain 
I times a day,"

three
Mrs

Hot Onion 
Is Good 
Buy Now
There are onions and onions, 

but none that can apfumach the 
versatility of the Idaho-Oregon 
grown sweet Spanish onions now 
so plentiful in our markets. 
T te w  are the striking king-size 
(uiions with paper-ertsp skins of 
golden-bronze, s o m e t i m e s  
creamy-white.

Known for their size and mild 
manners by way of flavor, they 
BMy be used in so many ways 
— a.s meat accompaniment (so 
|ood creamed, scalloped, baked, 
roiled, fried), as entree in 

themselves when filled with a 
savory .stuffing (meat, rice and 
cheese, baked beans), to say 
nothing of the famous French 
omon soup, lacy French-fried 
onion rin ^ , relishes and gar
nishes. a i^  the zest they give 
to salads and sandwiches No 
ordinary onions these, yet so 
Inexpensive. Salad Valencia is 

la beautiful salad for a buffet 
liable, a delightful example of 
I flavor and texture contrasts for 
’embroidery.
! In the early morning, thin- 
slice three w  four small peeled 
navel oranges and three large 
sweet Spanish onions easiest 

idone by slicing through the 
unpeeled onion, then removing 
the skin from each slice). 
Arrange the slices in a shallow 
dish. Cover with a good tomato- 
free French dressing or a 
garllc-y Italian dressing Let 
stand in the refaigerator six 
hours at least, turning slices 
once or twice.

Tear into bite-size pieces 
salad greens of your choice. A 
mixture is good. Put to c r i »  
in the refrigerator. Cut French 
bread into ^-inch cubes, to 
make a cup or more. Rrovm 
ui heavy skillet in butter melted

Tastes 'Coor
tV  With hot, humid summer, >tang that’s' certain to brini 

5 our thoughts turn to light, airy thoughts of a flower-fille 
Preferably, these

FES-nVE AR’nCHOKE 
Makes a weederfel epenlag course

desserts, 
should be easy to prepare and 
require no cooking, giving us 

|more time to enjoy the sum
mer nights.

This Lemon Angel Pie is a 
special dessert. \A frothy 

I combination of whipped cream 
I and gelatiner* it's filled and 
g a r n i s h e d  with strawberry 
halves.

Bottled lemon Juice, con
venient and reliable, flavors this 
tasty dessert, giving it a s|H‘ing

Fall Foods 
Make Hit 
With Family

Artichokes Give Zest 
To The Simplest Meal

»UI
Reyr

with a cut clove of garlic. 
When ready to serve the

“ We like what the girls Reynolds When It comes to 
n us in doing,”  said Mrs exotic foods, the Reynoldaes will
ynolds, “ for soon, they will take Mexican food or Italian'.salad, put greens into chilled 

be interested in things of their dishes, which Mrs Reyiio)dS|bow|. Separate onion slices into 
own m which we can’t share enjoys preparing occasionally, rinrs and place along with 
as much.”  Mrs Reyiiolds has a flower onuige slices atop greens If

Mrs. Resiiolds likes to grow K*'’* ’"  jMcky“ ;d idestred. add sliced peeled
thiws. She ha.s planted okra little yardi avocado brushed with orange
carrots, tomatoes and peach leaving it to he^ustend ju ice or dres.slng. Pour the left- 
trees: everything bearing on of « »•  over dressing over the salad
schedule except the 'tomatoes I  ^PHnkle top with the garlic-but-
Sbe will not have enough an Opi-Mrs TVyitered browned bread cubes
produce to pot la the freearr.jP**^ Makes six to eight servings or

for games and simple' -except
family

the peaches, but the 
meals have " ’*'**» ^  .w 1 flavors blended with

However, of l̂ heir the dressing make for a most
^  Igr**-***^'unusual and welMiked result.

^  salad with two dressings

towthJr'is iS ln ish n ^ "*m a iir  additional

. r t L -  U S ' t t
•stripping’ It and wiU finish *

lia walnut. “ There is always I ^
carton whipping cream. I something interesting to do at “  “

whipped OR home,”  smiled Mrs Reynolds.
1 envelope whipped toppi«.| One thing Mrs R eyn a s  does "  Spanish onion saUds

-  “ S P J f i S j / i r ’Lr'Smoother Custard
S S i  “ iK S T  " *  ^ tarti by making it in a double 

boiler. See that the water In 
the lower saucepan Is almost 
but not quite, boding If you 

iuee a j^atf doable boiler, this 
' »  easy to determine

nvore if you like The orange

RECOMMENDp RECIPES

Mrs. B. J. Reynolds
1

S P A C M im  
cream of nwshroom

1
can 

soup
1 can tomato saup 
1 tsp. chili powder 
1 lb. ground meat 
1 pkg. spaghetti (about 8 oz.)
Chopped onion, as desired 
Brawn ground meat and on 

Ion; sea.son with salt and pep-jjuke, and water 
per. Stir in soups and chib i make another cup liquid
powder, heatng thoroughly. 
Serve over s p a f^ t i .  prepared 
according to mstruetious on 
package.
M O M  W H m ;s  GINGER

BREAD 
^ e n p  sugar 

ct^  shortening 
1 CR8
1 cup molasses (brown label) 
V i cupa (lour 
l^ t s f i i  soda 
1 tsp. cinaamou 
1 tsp. ginger 
H  tsp. doves 
^  t4>. saR
Cream sugar, shortening, egg 

and molasses thoroughly. Sift 
dry ingredients and add to 
creamed mixture (this will be 
stifO- Add one cup hot writer

Dissolve gelatin bi one nip, 
boding water. Cool. Add pear 

. if needed, to 
Chill,

in refrigerator while mashing 
pears and combining with 
cream cheese and whippuig 
cream. Combine all ingredients 
and dull.

FRIIT-CREAM  
CHEESE PIE 

% pint whipping cream OR 
1 envekipe whipped topping, 

blended with milk, not 
beaten

^  m p sifted powdered sugar 
Desired flavohng 
1 S-oz. cream cheese 
H  to 1 can prepared fruit pie 

flUing

Combine whipping cream and 
cheese and beat uatil stiff. 
Blend ia the sugar 
flavoring

PANTRY 
PICK-UPS

Foods that reflect the season 
make a hit with the family. This 
casserole which uses ^uash, 
ham cubes and spices refleds 
fall color and flavor.

I.eflover cooked ham may be 
used. Tiny canned mandarin 

I orange sections lend sparkle to
The artichoke is such a,removing the thistleUke choke both ham and squash 

festive-looking vegetable that After the choke comes the best 
you can serve it in the simplest part of all — the bottom of 
way and have it add interest the artichoke containing the 
to any menu. 'heart

summer.
LEMON ANGEL PIE 

1 baked 9-in. pie shell 
1 envelope (1 tbsp.) plain 

unflavored gelatine 
>4 cup cold water

cup bottled lemon Juice 
^  cup sugar

cups heavy cream, 
whipped

1 lO-oz. pkg. strawberry 
halves, thawed and well- 
drained

Soften gelatine in cold water. 
In a small saucepan combine 
bottled lemon juice and sugar; 
heat to boiling. Add softened 
gelatine; stir until dissolved. 
Chill gelatine mixture over Ice 
water, stirring occasionally 
until just syrupy; beat until 
foamy. Gradually fold gelatine 
mixture into whipped cream. 
Mixture should mound when 
dropped from a spoon; if 
necessary, chill over ice water. 
Spoon enough cream mixture 
into pie shell to cover bottom; 
arrange strawberry halves over 
filling, reserving a few halves 
for garnish. Spoon remaining 
filling into pie shell; chill in 
refrigerator about three hours 
or untfl firm. Garnish with re
maining strawberry halves. 
Makes one nine-inch pie.

What’s the simplest way? 
Cooked In boiling water, 
drained and offered with a dip.

Ia the following recipe tMil 
garlic-flavored butter is the dip. 
Any eater who is devoted to 
hot garlic taead is bound to 
enjoy this accompaniment.

Artichokes pre^red thif way 
make an excellent first course

ARTICHOKi:S WITH 
HOT GARLIC BUTTER

4 large artichokes 
1 qt. boiluig water 
1 tap n it  
> t li^ . oLve oil 
H  cup (1 stick) butter 
1 large garlic dove, peeled 

and quartered

squi
INDIAN SUMMER 

CASSEROLE
3 (1 lb.) diced cooked (jndercolor

each) frozen Tclls If It's Ripe
ham 

2 pkgs. (10 ozs 
•squa.sh 

’4 t^P ^11 The red blush on a peach may
1 can (K^ ounces) mandarin or may not be a sign of Tlpe- 

orange secUon-s. drained -ness. Blush depends on variety. 
>4 cup brawn sugar 'a  soft, creamy-to-gold ander-

t.sp ginger (-olor of the yellow part is the
tsp. nutmeg best sign of ripenes.s. Peaches

Heat squa.sh five minutes.,are plentiful, according to the
, Cut o ff artichoke stems so^®™***"* squash, salt, orangeiconsumer and Marketing Serv-

at lunch or dinner. Or they can, artichokes will stand «tr« ig hf laections. brown sugar, ginger jce.
substitute for a salad. Ju.st be puU off any small or coarse •'*<1 nutmeg Place in greased
sure you put the artichokes on leaves at bottom With a sharp'^o-qusrt baking dish and lop, Moke RicC White
individual plates .so eaters will heavy wide-blade knife, cut off *  moderate |
have plenty of room for t h e s t r a i g h t  across — one half ®'’**' degrees) 29 minutes, One teaspaon of lamon Juice

to onem ch  of the top heated through. Makes boiled with rice wiU make it
scissors, clip off thorny tip o f.f j*  servings. ^whiter,
each leaf. Thoroughly wash

leaves after they scrape off the 
meaty base of each one with 
their teeth. Fingers are used 
to pull out the leaves, but forks 
and knives will be needed for

artichokes in cold water. Stand 
the artidiokes, stem side down, 
in a kettle or Dutch oven into 
which they just fit — a .straight- 
side utensil that is about ten 
inches in diameter and four 
inches deep is fine. Add the 
boiling water, salt and oHve oil. 
Bring to a boil; cover and boil 
until botoms of artichokes (tae 
hearts) are tender when p iem  d 
with a fork — 3S to 45 minutes 

% cup finely i-hopped shaUot ^ace  artichokes, stem side up.

For Western Food 
Try Avocado Dip
One of the most delicious first 

courses vou can serve'
GUA( AMOLE WITH 

CORN CHIPS 
3 ripe medium avocados

or scallion bulb 
Juice of one medium lime 
14 tsp salt
8 oz (about) corn chips 
Halve avocados lengihwtse. 

twi.st apart: remove seeds; 
peel Ma.sh fine (there should 
be two cups) Mix in the shallot, 
lime juice (there should be two 
tables|x>ons) and salt. Serve at 
once (or onxture will darken) 
with c o r i f^ p s  for senopinj 
the avocado dip. Makes 
generous servings. Because the

m a colander h> drain 
Meanwhile, in a small I 

aucepan over vary low heat 
melt the

strength of
rvmgB 
shimc

does the acidity of lime juice,jUie center thiatle-Uke part (the 
you may need to adjust the choke) has been . removed 
amounts given in this recipe. Makes four servings.'

melt the butter; add gariic; 
cover and allow to stand over 
very low heat for about one-half 
hour. Remove garlic; skim off 
white foam at top. Pour butter 
— about two tablespoons for 
each — into four small con
tainers (Oriental cups without 
handles are fine) Serve this hot 
■arlic butter as a dip for the 
flaatay part at the base of the 

lots varies as I leaves and for the heart alter

itg up 
four

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serviag Hears l l  A.M. Te 2 P.M. -  i  P M. Ta I  P  M. 

DAILY
11 A.M Te I  P.M. Saaiay 

FRIDAY FEATURES
F-ggs (Nde Sharpe Cbediar ea Taaat ........................  4k
Caraed Beef aad Cabbage .........................................  8S<
Taaute aad tfolea Slack ............................................  Sir
CaaHflewer with Cheese Saare .................................  S9r
CarreL ( eceaat. aad Plaeapple Salad ........................  l l r
(lenaaa Chacelair Pie ...............................................  4k
Saar Creaii Raisla Pie .............................................. gsr

Aiwaya wash that lemoa or I 
orange before graUng the rind 
from It. I

M • •

Time-aaver; K e e p  paper i 
baking cups on hand and use 
these when you are baking nwf- 
fins or cupcakes. N t graasiag 
necessary!

and beat until smooth. Bake i n ___ __________ _____
a greased 13x11 pan about one';jtth fndt pie f l l ^

When you melt butter it does 
not c h a i^  in volnnie. So when 

_  a r e d ^  calls for two 
, 1̂  iaMespooas of meRed butter, 

{mahe a quarter-pound sikk of
Pour ^  baked pie shell 

graham cracker crust and top *

hour at 32S to 351 degrees Good 
served hot with butter or 
margarine.

COMPANY CHEFiiECAKE 
1 ^  cups graham cracker 

crumbs
<4 cup finely chopped walnuts 
>4 tsp. cinnamon 
^  cop melted butter 
Combine and press on bottom 

and Sides of 19-inch pie pan.
2 well-beatea eggs 
1 8-ez. pkg. and 1 U tt. pkg.

cream cheese, .softened 
H e u p s u w  
%  tsp. salt 
1 tsp. vanilla 
U  tap. almond extract 
1^  cups sour cream 
Combine and beat until 

smooth everything except sour 
cream, then Mend in s n i 
cream. Pour In crumb crust 
Bake at ITS degrees about 2S 
minutes or just until set. Cool. 
CMn well, about four or five 
hours.

P INEAPPLE  GLAZE 
Combine thrae tablespoons 

sugar, one tablespoon coin 
starch, and one cup un- 
sweetoned pineapple juice in

ChUl
hours before serving 

ICE CREAM
1 tan can evaporated milk, 

dulled
4-9 eggs, beaten
2 cups sugar 
1 tbsp. f l ^
1 tsp. vanifla 
Pwch salt 
Whip chilled

two of the pats No need to 
mea.surc the butter after 
mehing.

Land Salces!
Strawberry Blonde!
Saucy swirls of strawberries.
Outiaf>d*ishly creomy and fresh vanilla ice cream. 
Bold, brazen package I 
Have they no shame?

stantly, until mixture comas to 
a boil. Cook, over low heaL 
until thick and clear, sttning 
constantly. Cual to room tern-' 
peratuTP. Cut naned pineapple 
rings ki half and arrange 
around adge of cheesecake, 
Spoon glaae over top. Chill.

LIM E GELA'HN 8AI.AD 
8-ox. Dhig. cream cheese 

3  pkg. Hme gelattai 
41 No. sn  can pairs

milk and beat 
in one ciqi sugar, vanilla, flour 
and saH. Add remainlag sugar 
to eggs aad mix wefl. Oimhine 
the two mfarturw and pour toto 
ice craam (Teeaer. Add enough 
milk to fin freezer. Makes one 
gallon.

Any flavoring may be used 
Instewl of vaailu and flesh 
may be added to the ingredients 
Just before pouring into the 
treaaer. Use four to Mx fresh 
peaches, cut into snudl pleoas 
and sweetened to taste or abont 
two cups of fruit.

BREAD AND BUTTER 
PICKLES

24 medium cucumbers
1 Ib. onions
2 sweet red peppers
1 sweat green pepper
Slice end mix. Pour ggBi

of one-thM m p sett and eight 
cups water over and let set at 
least three hours.

Add:
2 cups sugar
f  cups vhiegar
4 taps. muaUrd seed
2 tape, celery seed
1 ti^. tumenc
Combine and bring to a boil 

Add veptabies aad bring to a 
good b ^

Pour into hot Jan aad aeaL

When you are placing a baked 
ham on a platter, make sure 
that the shank will be on the 
carver's right.

• • •

Cut a cross on the top surface 
of a baked potato to pop in 
a square of M tter and to let 
the steam eacape.

• • •
Let your youngster cut out a 
Mch of paper liners for the 

botloms of your cake pans. 
Then when you are baking cake, 
the liners win be ready and 
save you time.

• • •
parfait glasses with 

vanilla tee cream and strawber
ries — fresh or froaen — and 
then for an epicurean topping 
add orange whipped cream To 
make the toppiag whip a cup 
of heavy cieem with a quarter 
cup of confoctioners’  sugar, 
then beat in several tablespoons 
of orange liqueur.

Layer
anilla k

For a Hi ice-cream 
Inta of ice

At

deBi
ck three

cream M b  on eight-inch aqi 
cahe pai, cover and freeze 
serving time remove the 
cream and cut Into nine 
squares. RoU tha aquares 
chocolafo MkR and aen-e 
once.

• • •
Add grated Cheddar cheese to 

btacuit mix and use 
juice iaatead of other liquid 
when making biaculU. Delictoes 
served with a cooked '  
salad |or lunch. b

ICECREAM
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icmrmersif MIRACLE PRICES

ROUND STEAK 98c

Catsup ............ 3 for

Margarine "'IS ,*!!■.......3 for

Sweet Potatoes c„. 6 for
n n i r  P a a H  ^^<<'kea r

r  U U U  N*. 3 M Can, Sleeve Pkg. O f q r

Beans
Ranch Style 

Nt. 3M (an

5 89*

SWISS STEAK, ROUND BONE 
ARM
LB ............................. 89

TOMATOES
CORN 
BEANS 
O LEO

FOOD CLUB, SOLID PACK 
NO. 303
CAN.................... ............. 5”89

KOUNTY KIST, WHOLE 
KERNEL, 12-OZ.
CAN......................

FOOD CLUB, GREEN 
CUT, NO. 303 
CAN.........................

GOLDEN SOLID 
LB...................

BLEACH
V -̂OAL..

7»89 
5“89 
2127 
29 
49

c

(

(

WE GIVE

GOLD 
BOND

STAMPS

TISSUE

CL UR steak , FURR'S SI 09
^  W  ■ #  PROTEN, LB. . , .......... ■

Sirloin, Family Choke, Q Q ^
p r m e a .  I J ) ,  .... ..............................................

.......... 87*

...........69*
Steak 79*

.......... 77*
Stew Meat 79*
Short Ribs ,,........................33*

O •

^ ^ 0 0 !^  Rib. Farr's Proten -L 

S t e a k  Proten

Roast

f — Fryer Parts«-|
USDA GRADE "A "

BREAST, Lb.............  75v

DRUMSTICKS, Lb. . . .  69*
THIGHS, Lb.................65*

WINGS, Lb.................. 25*
Furr's Proten 

Boot . . . Tender 
Evrytime

CLOROX
EGGS .. 49' 25
FRUIT COCKTAIL 19
APPLE JUICE S-- 3:89
COCA-COLA 3s.. 39

YO UR  CHOICE 99
CHOPPED STEAKS. Lean, IKnrkss. I-Conat .........

BEEF STEAKS, Sbarteeda, FnOy Cooked. l- ( o«at ..

STE.AK nNGER.S, FuDy Cooked, ll-Conat ..............

nSH  CAKES. FaBy Cooked, ll-Coaal ........................

FISH nNGER.S, FaOy Cooked. IFConat .................

CORN D(H;S, Raddle*. 8-Coeat .................................

Ribs u":,.**:;’*!!!......................49*
Ground Chuck  69*
Sliced Bacon .................63*
Franks ^ ..............  59*
Lunch Meat 'iTL'T:.”* “ 3/$L00
Hot Links ^  r,»a..................69*
B is c u it s ^ .............  7*
Fish  49*
Fish 509
Cheese  79*
Cheese .................... 69*

(

C
r'

Wo Roserve 
The Right To 

Limit Ouontities

Mandarin Organges 'Jl'SL.... 25*
Pears  33*

NMH’s. Whole OCR
■■ KerwL 11̂  Can ..................................... ^

Maraschino Cherries ^  3/SLOO
Apple Pie Fillii^ ........ 39*
Instant Milk ................ 79*
Vanilla Wafers 'ST...........^ *
Fabric Softener ^  .............39*
Instant Rice ................ 39*
Com Flakes‘S?]'............  39*
Cheese Pizza ‘SJ*....... ........ 58*

DINNERS
llacweel A
Spaghetti A Meet tr 
Baldlwry Steak, Each

POTATOES

HAIR SPRAY ss'""'::'... ............ 69'
H O M E  P ER M A N EN T  -  99

JOY LIQUID

LEMON PRESH 
22-OZ. SIZE.... 49

FAC IAL TISSUE
Beauty Lotion „j 73*
Deodorant  83*
Nose Drops ............... 77*

Revlon Clean & Clear

SCOTTIE S, 2000’. 
BOX, WHITE........ 4 i M 00

Carload Sale On Handy 
Plastics For The Home

•  ll-ft PiB

Fresh Frozen Foods

SKIN CLEANSER 
LOTION, REG. S1.3S.

• ll4)t
• S-CMipar
•  S H L
•  9^  Dccaralad WanWhnihH

Cattery Tray 
DM Paa 

TtK CKMy
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A Devotional For The Doy
A  (lawyer) deiiiing to justify himself, said to Jesus, “ And 

who 18 my neighbor?" (Luke 10:29, RSV)
PRAYER: 0  God keep us growing and our love flowing 

toward others. Help us to seek out ar4 accept those whose 
lives may be noticeably different from 'our own. Open our 
eyes that we may see their need. Through Christ our Lord. 
Amen.

V.

Poor, Pretty Moon

The astronauts have returned to 
circulation, uncontaminated by the • 
moon, but the world is still waiting 
to see them other than in pictures. 
They were kept in quarantine to make 
certain that they have not brought 
back' any lethal organisms. It was 
a good idea. We don’t want any lunar 
contamination.

But what about earth contamination 
on the moon? What did the visitors 
from this planet leave on the lunar 
surface? Some specialists think tlwy 
may have left hundreds of thousands 
of germs. In addition, the rocket 
which settled the lunar module to the 
moon’s surface discharged five tons 
of exhaust gases. Contamination of 
the moon is not academic, but an

Brace Yourself
Within (he decade, every time a 

governor has turned his attention 
toward bridling runaway automobile 
Insurance rates, the effect has been 
a nice, robust increa.se Garth Jones, 
chief of bureau for the Associated 
Press in Austin, notes that three 
major increases have followed special 
studies.

When the Texas Legislative council 
made a two-year (it turned out to 
be a four-year) sti^y of automobile 
insurance rates, and a House in
vestigative committee got ui on the 
act as did former Attorney General 
Will Wilson, the result was a 16 7 
per cent boost for all private pas
senger coverages. In 1965. the legis
lature. at the prodding of Gov. John 
Connidly. passed a few traffic safety 
bills (but ignored most of the gov
ernor's recommendations), and rates 
went up 15.2. Now Gov. Preston South 
has named a study conunittee to look 
into a projected 114 per cent in-

A r t  B u c h w a l d
The Joys Of Renting A House

WASHINGTON — A friend of mine 
rented his house on the Long Island 
shore for the summer while he was 
traveling abroad with his family. 
Then he remembered he had forgotten 
to tell the man he had rented the 
house to that someone was coming 
to fix the (Ml burner, which was ui 
a locked room in the cellar. .So he 
decided to call his bouse and tell 
the maa where the workers could find 
the key. He said the conversatum 
went something like this;

“ Hello, this is Mr. MeUoa." my 
friend said. “ I just wanted to . . ."

“ Oa. HELLO. Mr. Mellon.”  the 
wife of the man who rented the house 
said “ My husband isn l home now.”  

'Th a t’s all light.”  Mr. Mellon said. 
“ How is everything?”

"Just fine. Mr Mellon We’re reaOy 
Mjoymg the hous< . . . Peter, will 
vou stop pulling on those ctotams. 
I ’m talking on the phone The children 
love It here . . . Wanda, what are 
you doing with those sctssors . . .

Billy Graham

Isn’t part of our trouble today 
on our campu-ses caused by a lack 
of respect by youth for their 
elders'’ I think the older genera
tion has made some serious mis
takes. and that they are paying 
for them in youth rebellion, k’hat 
do you think*’ D W'.
There is a great deal of truth in 

what you say
WhUe some of the young people 

causing the disturbances and in
cidents on our campuses are mis
guided radicals, and troublemakers, 
yet many of them are idealiats reebil- 
tng against conditions In our world 
today, and they are siacere in thetr 
struggle ftw a better world. The 
danger is: they may want change 
for the sake of change, and what 
sort of change are they advocating? 
There was need for change in Rusua 
before the revolution. Many historians 
believe that had Russia changed to 
a true democratic society instead of 
communism that she might well have 
been the strongest and greatest 
country in the world today — minus 
all the purges and mistakes that have 
caused so much agony both in Russia 
and the world.

Granted the present generation has 
made some muUkes. (What genera- 
tioa hasn’t? ) But, if they are to be 
Mamed for societies faults, should 
they not also be credited with its 
virtaes? We have thus far averted 
a nuclear war. We are making efforts 
to alleviate poverty. We have made 
great strides In the area of race reU- 
Uons. And educational opportunities 
are more wide spread than ever 
before. Also, to a degree we are still 
''owe nation under CM .”  Young and 

t  together for a betterold should 
America.

Peter, take those sctssors aw.iy from 
Wanda . . . Excuse me. Mr Mellon, 
it’s raining out and the children have 
to stay indoors What did you call 
about. Mr. Mellon* . . . One minute. 
Peter, put those scissors down and 
get away from the drapes . . . Ethel. 
^  know you’re not supposed to eat 
ice cream in the Itviag room Now, 
will you all be quiet? Go ahead. Mr. 
Mellon ”  '

“ I CALLED to teO you that some 
men are going to come to fix the 
oil heater and I wanted you to know 
it was ail right to let them u .”

“ Why certainly. Mr. Mellon . . . 
4̂ anda. get down off tlut coffee table 

this histant I don’t care what Peter 
did this morning, you’re not supposed 
to climb on Mr. MeHcn’s coffee table 
. . . Peter, take Wanda into the kit
chen whUe I ’m on the phone . . . 
No. don’t use the scLssors, just take 
her by the hand . . .  I’m still here, 
Mr. Mellon ”

Mr. Mellon was perspiring
“ Now. what did you say. Mr. 

Mellon’*”
''The key for the oil burner.”

“ CAN Y O l HOLD on one minute. 
Mr Mellon* . . Ethel, get away 
from the lamp How many do you 
have to break before you learn you 
lesson? . . . Peter, I toM vou to take 
W ^  lato the kitchen . i .  Tell her 
IU  give her a good spanking if she 
plays with Mr Mellon’s dishes She 
knows we’re not allowed to use those 
di-shes . . .  I'm sorry, Mr. MeHon, 
but It’s the third day it’s been raining 
and the children are wild”

“ Where’s your husband?”  Mr. 
Mellon asked

“ He went down to buy some rose 
bushes to replace the ones in your 
garden.”

“ What was the matter with my rose 
bushes?" Mr. Mellon demanded

“ NOTHING, except the children 
were pUying with the dog and he 
gM excited and . . . Ethel. I ’ve told 
you you can’t paint on Mr. Mellon’s 
desk. Go in the kitchen with Petw  
and Wanda and find out what that 
crash was . . . But don’t worry, Mr. 
Mellon, my husband saved the irises 
and begonias. Hello, Mr. Mellon, ate 
you there? Peter-Peter!"

Mellon beard a crush and then 
silence. ^

Mr. Mellon doesn’t seem to be 
enjoying Europe as much as Mrs. 
Mellon thought he would, and he 
hasn’t the heart to tell her why.

(CapyiiWW. MW, T*!* W Wmlsii e«i» o».|

Thinks On Feet
PETERBOROUGH. EngUnd (A P ) 

— Mrs Mary Smith, 59, thinks up 
prlre-winning contest skigans while 
she makes the beds .She^ won 656 
prizes la 91 j«a rs  of contests; in
cluding a car, 1.600 pounds (2,400 
doDars) in cash and f r i t  ocean liner * 
cruises for her family.

accomplished fact.
Nothing can be done to change that; 

probably the contamination will be 
continued as future landings are 
made. It is simply not practicable 
to purge the lunar equipment and 
men of all micro-organisms.

The moon does have some natural 
defenses. Its envelope moves in a 
vacuum more perfect than any yet 
attained in laboratories on earth. It 
is periodically bombarded by inten.se 
ultra-violet light from the .sun — an 
effective germ-killer. Still, there is 
something a bit sad in the knowledge 
that man has begun — in however 
miniscule degree — to contaminate 
the moon that rides so serenely in 
the heavens.
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crea.se If history repeats, the 
motorist might as well brace himself.

Add these three increa.se$ and you 
come up with about a 40 per cent 
hike; actually, piling increase on in
crease means better than a 50 per 
cent hike.

In former years liability rates have 
been jumping nearly twice as fast 
as property damage. 'This might 
refletl generous settlements or ver
dicts that outstrip even the rapidly 
rising cost of repairs and replace
ment.

There seems little basis for hope 
that the current study is anything 
but a delaying tactic (if not a round
about blessing for a rate increase), 
but perhaps it will be helpful m 
pinpointing some of the most costly 
spots. We might be forced back to the 
rate penalties of 19M, or perhaps to 
some sort of relief for habitually safe 
drivers

V O LLE Y B A LL  O N  T H E  BORDER

J o h n  C u n n i f f
An Inevitable Consequence

NEW YORK (A P ) -  In the 
current anli-inflation program, 
which has caused home mort
gages to he priced out of the 
reach of t^u.sands of Ameri
cans and threatens an end to 
government backed loans for 
students, it is wise to remember 
the causes

A popular conception is that 
inflation resulted from (he 
greedy demands by ordinary 
citizens for more goods and 
services, and that this overly 
great demand drove up prices 
and caused the govemmc>m to 
apply economy mea.sures

Something nearly  the opposite 
is true. It was' government 
spending that produced the first 
twist in the spiral And it was, 
tn a large extent, the complaints 
of ordinary ( itizens that brought 
about the 'economies.

The history of the present 
tug-o-war between wages and 
prices began in 1965 At that 
time the federal government 
went on a spending spree Like 
an irresponsible consumer with 
a credit card, it spent money 
far beyond its means

This would have been per- 
mis.sable if the government 
went nut and raised more reve
nue, just as the customer would 
have been better off If he had 
taken on a part-time job to 
bring in more money to finance 
his .spending.

The Johnson administration.

however, did not raise taxes 
immediately. It escalated the 
war in Vietnam without employ
ing compensating eeonomies in 
other areas of the budget or 
rai.sing taxes to finance the 
spending The deficit reached 
$25 billion

Congress al.<w contributed to 
the p i^ lem . While the primary 
damage was done by the presi
dent’s failure to raise more 
revenue. Congress added to the 
problem when it. too, failed to 
increase taxes in 1967

But. although the failure to

H a l  B o y l e

Man's Best Friend

Not Ready )

TOLEDO. Ohio (A P ) -  After 
many years in retirement, a 41 
year old car wasn't ready to 
go back to work.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lef- 
fingweil and Mr. and Mrs. 
Riclurd Nelson bought a I92N 
Marmon for a hobby restoration 
p ro te c t.

The Marmons protested when 
the Leffingwell's tried to start 
it to drive it home. It coughed, 
backfired, belched fire and 
blazed up.

Firemen cooled off the old 
timer without much damage.

“ We’re going to trv again." 
said • lieffingwell . “ But w ell 
have someone standing by with 
a fire extinguisher.”

NEW YORK (A P ) — Memorv 
is man’s best friend.

It doesn’t die or leave him as 
othar friends may. but remain.s 
hiibJwou companion and chief 
solace all his days It enables 
him to dnnk at any time he 
wills from the sweet reviving 
fountain of the past.

Without memory, man is but 
an aimless vegetable exi.sting in 
a cheerless night The more 
memories he has, the more 
meaningful his life u.

Your own store of memories 
Is pretty extensive if you can 
look back and remember 
when:

There were more people 
who’d been up in balloons than 
airplanes

The collie was one of the most 
popular dogs in Amenca.

You could win a reputation for 
repartee by tns.sing off a fast 
liiie such as, “ Well, everybody 
makes mistakes—that’s why 
they put erasers on pencils.' ’

Ttie two most famous mus
taches in America adorned the 
upper lips of Presidenl William 
Howard Taft and Gen. John J. 
Pershing. The best known beard 
—and a sedate one It was—be
longed to Chief Justice Charles 
Evaas Hughes.

A juvenile delinquent was a 
kid who chalked naughty words, 
the exact meaning of which he 
wasn1 always sure of, on a 
schoolvard wall.

If your mother had given you '

a ’sLvsy”  name—Pen-v, Clar
ence. Harold, Reginald. Manon 
—you had to leam to put your 
dukes up early and often, until 
the neighborhood gang merciful
ly conferred an acceptable nick
name on you—“ Fats.”  “ Butch.”  
“ Slug.”  or ’ Slats ’ ’

Women u.sed more yardage of 
fabric In a single dress than 
girls today have m a whole 
wardrobe of miniskirts

It started gossip in a .small 
town if the depot loafers saw a 
married woman get on the front 
end. and a married man get on 
the back end, of the morning 
train to the big dty.

Practically everyone could 
draw a picture of the American 
flag

Hot dogs in most places still 
cost a nickel, and were worth 
every penny of « .

Teenagers subsisted largely 
on butter and sorghum sand
wiches and had never heard of 
pizza pie parlors

Girls began dating at 16 or 17 
instead of 12.

h'reedom began for a boy the 
day his parents let him quit 
weanng long black stockings 
and put on a pair of long pants. 
Mother wept and said. ‘T v e  lost 
my little boy,”  Father hist 
cleared his throat and looked 
proud.

Foreign wars were expected 
to be ever m four yaars or less.

Those were the days? Re
member* ,

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Small 'Spider' Veins On The Thighs

Editorials And Opinions 
The B ig  S prin g H erald

lO-B Big Spring (T«xos\ Hcrold, Thundoy, August 14, 1969

l y  G. C. TH06TESON, M.D.
bear Dr. Tbosteson: I am 15 

and have veins on my thighs, 
upper legs and just above the 
kiiM. I am .sure they are not 
varlcone. They are small but 
very noticeable If I am wearing 
bermudas or a bathing suit.

Will they disappear with age 
or will they be there forever? 
If  they are permanent. Is there 
any way they can be removed 
by surgery or otherwise? — J .L

These little veins, cloae to the 
surface, are known as “ s| 
velas”  or “ vein stars." 
are not varicose veins, whi 
are larger veins in which the 
aafvas have failed and prasaure 
builds up and swells them.

The spider veins are small. 
They pose a cosmetic rather 
than a health problem.

The cause simply la not 
known, although D im  has been 
a pretty fair amount of study 
devoted to them. At least one 
InwesUgatloa indicated that, in 
some patients al least, they 
may come and go — again for

rea.sons unknown.

There seems to be some 
connection with the female 
h o r m o n e  (estrogen), even 
though men now and then also 
have these spiders. Sometimes 
an injury can make the tiny 
veins visible in this manner; 
again, there may be no injury. 
A peculiar localization of'small 
vessels tn the skin has been 
advanced as. one pos.sible ex
planation as to why some people 
nave this trouble and others 
donT

There resDy Is no effective 
treatment, and my advice ia 
either to forget about them or, 
U they make you too unhappy, 
then use some of the cosmetics 
which are available. There are 
types intended to cover Urth 
marks or scars, and th ^  will, 
of couris. cover these vetais, 
too.

I  suggest avoiding anythli^ 
r o n s t r i^ g  about the th i^ , as 
circular garters, t l ^  ponty 
gtrdlee, etc., but fr a w y  I can

not guarantee that will stop the 
trouble.

• k •

Dear Dr. ’Thosteson; Do you 
have a booklet on traunu? 
What is trauma and ia thare 
a cure for It?—Mrs P  M.

You’ve been confused by 
some statement or other. Trau
ma is a general term for a 
wound or Injury. There can also 
be mental trauma, in the sense 
of some shocking experience.

A broken leg, a punch in the 
nose, the phyMcal strain of 
having an openrtion — any of 
these, and a lot more, all are 
trauma. • • •

For a c o m p r e h e n s i v e  
discussion of how to cope with 
the chanM of life, Incloding 
scores of pertinent questions 
and their answers, write to Dr. 
Thosteson in esne of The HersW 
for hit booklet, “ Make Meno
pause Easier,”  enckisliig 91 
cents In coin' and a long, 
stampM, self-addiwued en
velope to cover cost of piiaUnf 
and handling.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
i

Tourist Bait— Santa In August
Santa Claus in Aumst?
Even this Jolly old gent has been 

trotted nut to pose a trap for the 
, haplesU^Aourist, and the youthful pair 

in our entourage discovered he was 
available while we were still 200 miles 
away. Accustomed to running into 
most every conceivable tourist trap, 
I was sur^i.sed to find this familiar 
December character with his hand 
extended in mid summer. The young
sters, of course, could not have been 
more pleased.

TJIIS PAR'nCULAR Colorado trap 
lies in the midst of many other lures, 
and I suppose it is as successful as 
all the others. It even includes the 
super market style ol shopping. After 
handing over a princely sum that 
insures the tourist his right to spend 
more money inside, the family group 
is handed a card on which its pur
chases in a world of gadgets and 
knick-knacks are listed as it makes 
the rounds of the shops InsMe. In 
addition, thers are a selection of 
revamped carnival rides, designed to 
build up the total amount of pur- 
cha.ses.

THE FAM ILY leader with a strong 
list uf ‘ no’s’’ might make it back 
to the gate with a blank L'ard. But 
most of them I saw had to cough 
up a large traveler’s check to regain 
freedom.

Highlight of the tour for our brood 
was the visit with the old gent, and 
he was neither more nor less Uiat, 
the commercial varieties available 
here in .sea.soo. (Perhaps, he was a 
bit warmer.)

I THINK the only surprised ones 
were our youngsters, who really 
didn’t expect to see someone, who 
Is supposed to be at the North Pole, 
while on vacation. (That’s another 
thing, our youngsters have it figured 
that “ vacatioa”  is a place, rather 
than a time of year).

OF COURSE, they’ll take .Santa 
Claus any time of the year they can 
find him, either- on vacation, at 
Easter, or Labor Day, or whatever. 
They dutifully trotted up, received a 
bit of candy, posed for the pictures, 
then guided tbeir elders to each and 
every candy machine in the place, 
as well as the multitude of carnival 
rides.

I GUESS it was no better nor worse 
than the other so-called ‘ sights”  of 
that,area. My opinion is that the reli- 
ipous Christmas songs played for 
Dackground is in rather bad taste, 
but then most commercially devised 
tourist traps are. It is one of the 
prices a family with “ two weeks off”  
u.sually pays.

- V  GLENN COOTES

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Drama Of Tax Reform

take remedial action was a mis
take by Congress, it doesn’t 
change the cau.se. And the pri
mary cau.se, disguised quite a 
bit these days, was government 
spending

M hen the government spends 
money It d o ^ ’t have there is 
an inevitabte consequence: the 
tax of inflation. Every man. 
woman and child must pay the 
bill throu^ higher prices jiLst 
as the bill sliMid have bwn 
paid by convemional taxes

The results have become ob- 
\ lous to most Amencans

WASHINGTON -  The most human 
story around town this summer ha.s 
a very improbable subject and a very 
unusual protagomst.

Whoever heard of tax reform being 
a matter to touch the imagination 
and stir the heart? Or of a tax 
lawyer, now serving tn the prosaic 
post of AssLstant Trea.sury Secretary 
for Tax Policy, a.ssuming a sym
pathetic role*

Hut the tax “ reform.”  known as Low 
Income Allowance, does touch the 
feeltngs. for it mercifully allows sub
stantially all poverty people to be 
“ forgiven”  what they formerly would 
owe the Government and to be spared 
the nuisance of filling out forms. And 
the man who worked out this plan. 
Assistant Secretary Edwin S. Cohen, 
almost literally did it in a dream

I USUALLY don't take my prob
lems to bed.”  says Fxl Coben In the 
light accent of a Richmonder (Va ) 
who has lived much of his adult 54 
years In the canyons of financial 
Manhattan. “ But on the weekend of 
last April 4-5, I went home to 
rhariottesville. and kept waking up 
at night with an idea that wouldn^ 
go away. Thi.s idea was that the 
Government shouldn’t tax poor people 
and then give them back the money 
by reason o f their poverty. It didn’t 
make aease, and there had to be a 
aolutloo."

He got out of bed. opened books 
and commenced a study which 
eventually led to a computerized 
“ model" of the Low Income Allou- 
ance.

THIS IS A 'model ” whkk would 
make 13 million poor and near-poor 
people virtually tax-free, and at the 
same time repiiy the government in 
revenues by collecting from other 
sources, notably from 154 hitherto tax- 
free millionaires

THE LOW INCOME Alknrance U

only one of some two dozen tax “ re
forms”  recommended by the House 
Ways and Means committee, and 
Cohen is only one of many highly 
involved persons in this ^pularly 
inspired reformation movement Were 
it not for floods of letters and edi
torials. it’s doubtful if le«.slatian 
would have been drafted and Drought 
to debate in 1969 President Nixon 
la.st Apnl sent up a tax message of 
16 broad proposals, and .said he'd be 
sending more but not until November. 
Ways and Means Committee Chair
man W ilbur Mins (D., .Ark ) didn’t 
seem in much of a hurry either It 
was the popular insistanie which 
galvanized first the C'hairman. thim 
the Presideat Into a L ik m .

THE N.AME.S of Cohen. Mills and 
Nixon. UI that order, are the star 
performers of this suddenly dramatk- 
scene But the stage has been ntk>d 
with minor and indlspeasible actors.

It takes bodies, and lots of them, 
to draft bills of this detail and magni
tude. The lYesident made available 
to MiDs some 30 economists from the 
Treasury's Office of Tax Analysis, 
and some 15 lawyers and tax ac
countants from the *rreasury’s Tax 
Legislative Counsel, and some 24 ac- 
rountant.s from the Internal Revenue 
ServKe

FROM MAY until August, for ex
ample. the helpers from the Tax 
Legislative Counsel reported for work 
each mornuig at 7 30, and they 
iLsually got home after midnight Tbrv 
worked seven out of the e i f^  Satur
days and Sundays on the four week
ends pre<eding Aug 1.

Nobody can remember when so 
much a ^ v ity  was expended by so 
many persons on a job that affect.s 
all 70 million Americaa income 
earners.

lOtarrM vM  Sv Sr w<ic«t i, Me )

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
t

Nixon's New Welfare Program

WASHINGTON -  President Nixon 
has recommended to Conjoess a 
program of legislation which he calls 
the “ new federalism.”  but It may be 
more apClv described as a “ new 
humanism'* in government.

For what Is recognized and 
realistically dealt with li this simple 
truth — that there are millions of 
poor people who work but do not 
make enough to take care of their 
families, and there are many millions 
who can’t find jobs and would need 
more income even if they got work

THE A.MERKAN people have 
atways had a humanitarian instinct. 
A consciousness of widespread 
poverty and lack of opportunity began 
to be apparent 39 yMrs ago when 
the “ New Deal”  of President Franklin 
D. Rooeevelt was launched in the 
midst of a grave depression. Since 
then, as economic coMlMions have im
proved, .a residue of ‘‘welfare”  proj
ects have to some extent continued 
the “ relier’ and “ Works Progress 
Administration”  agencies o f the 
1990’s.

MR. NIXON realizes that the situa
tion cannot be allowed to drift 
haphazardly and that a new approach 
la needed. So he urges that “ family 
assistance”  prograim be started 
which will insure a btaic annual in- 
come to the poveitv-strkken. The 
poor who do work also will be given 
federal help up to a point. To ad
minister these numerous cases, all 
of which require individual attention, 
the federal government will ibari 
revenues with the states.

F,Mhnates vary, but it is calculated 
that more than 21 miOkai persons 
could bo directly beoefltod by tlw 
policy, It Is mirpristng that, as 
unemployment has decreaaed in 
recent years, welfare lists have risen.

Birr HOW WILL progress be 
made? First. Congress has to pass 
laws authorizing the appropriation of 
the necessary funds. It will be costly, 
but on a long-range basis the ITnItod 
States government can collect much 
of the money needad. Second, thu tax 
system Is being overhauled and

eventually will be more productive 
of revenue than ever before. Third, 
the Vietnam war, in Hs present 
proportions, will not last much longer 
and some of thoee billions will bccom  
ayailable for domestic use.

Also, there is an incentivo to be 
provided the citizen to encourage his 
search for emidoyment. In the end 
some of the money earned will pro
vide additional tax receipts

M »TBER5 WHO want to work are 
to be assisted, under the new plan, 
by the setting up of “ doy care., cen
ters”  whicb win offer 'm ore than 
custodial care" for young children. 
All these humanitarian projects will 
need Uie cooperative help of volnn- 
teers in the local communities.

It Is essential that the Nixon 
program, when adopted In Its present 
or modified form, become known in 
detail to the mUlkms of persons who 
win be affected by the changes made.

FIRST OF ALL, even though many 
millions of persons listened on televi
sion and radio to the President’s 
speech, and millions read newspaper 
accounts of what is being proposed, 
the storv will not get thrwgh In un
derstandable detail to the people 
affected. What Is retpiired Is a simple 
means of explanation so that all tht 
low-income and jobless individuals 
will get the story and learn especially 
about the job training which will be 
available.

The greatest need wHl be efflcfency 
in opsration and a system of informa
tion distribution wMch will tell the 
low-klcome groups how they can be 
helped and also how they can best 
hulp themselves.

(CwyrIM S, ItW, e»eSS>grt • HaS ly iU k a N I

Beholder's Eyes
ETON England (A P ) — Boys at 

the famous school here for tho sons 
of EngHsh a iiitocrtry were asked r t- 
centljr to write an essay on poverty.

One began: “ There was such a 
terrible poor fOmlly -  the mother 
was poor, the father was poor, the 
butler was poor . .  .**
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T.VSTY BARBKCL'E — Price’s Bar-B-Q. 2000 Gregg, seires 
the finest barbecue beef. Ups. sausage and ham in town His

menu, which includes both plates and sandwicbes, can be or
dered to go or can be eaten in Ms large diniag area.

Price's B arbecue Serves 
M a n y  T a s ty  Food Tre a ts

Angelo Adopts 
Ration Plan
I
'The City of San Angelo has 

adopted a compulsory water 
rationing ordinance, replacing a 
voluntary plan im p o ^  last 
week. Lawn watering and 
swimming pool water are pro- 
Mbted except for certain public 
facilities such as golf greens, 
football fields, etc. A  fine of 
H I  to f lM  is impMed for viola
tions.

Meanwhile, it was indicated 
that perhaps a plan had been 
w ork^  out wMch would permit 
the City of San Angleo to aell 
t-l 2 mlillon in bonds, approved 
by the voters, to finance con
struction of a 13.2 million pipe
line from Lake E. V. SpMce, 
above Robert Lee, to San 
Angleo. *1116 city has a contract 
to obtain up to 3.M0 acre-feet 
of water per annum, but has 
no way U> get tt to San Angelo. 
Under the complicated plan, the 
State Water pevelopment Board 
and . city would issue bonds 
simultaneously for a four per 
cent, then swap bonds. The r ty  
would then discount the state 
bonds 10 per cent (making them, 
saleable with the equivalent ofi 
a 4.25 tag) to obtain the money.; 
The state cannot di.xcount ftsj 
bonds.

Blaze Blamed 
On Cigarelle
Minor damage was done to 

the roof and a wooden walkway 
atop the rosden Petroleum 
Building, at Second and Scurry, 
early Wednesday afternoon.

Firemen said the blaze was 
a p p a r c B t l y  caused by a 
cigarette which had caught 
some paper on fire undaiweth 
the walkway. (

Two trash fires and a grass 
Maze also were fought by 
Firemen Wednesday.

The first trash fire was at 
Twelfth and Main at 11:45 am . 
Canae of the fire w u  unknown.

An appnrent hot load o f trash 
from a mmp truck caught tome 
trash ablaze at 4'2k p.m. 
Wednesday at the city dump 

rounds

T H O M A S  

Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Eqni|MeBt k  Snppliet 
IW Main D ial2l7-«ttl

INAMPOO 
FOR HA I

^  B L U E
L u s t r e

RENT SNAMPOOER FOR t1

Big Spridf >Mnrdwnrn Co. 
117 Main 2R7-5M5

T T  e RR E
I C A L  I S T A T f  
JEFF BROWN. Realter 

Permlna Bnfldlng l-IO M E

 ̂ EAT IN—  

Cnrry Out

THE 
PIZZA 
HUT 

263-3333
2M1 Gregg Highland C enter

When mealtime u ap- untoos. etc. imenu for the cMIdren that
proaching and nothing has h e «  g( pm-c’s menu, in-1 makes for easy ordenng.

Doug Price, who Is Bigon to cook yet. doni become h.
m m ed .iKl toiTM l . i m p U i K . . _ c i i  t e orSS

worry.
Prloe’s

Just call 2«n«15 -  
Gregg.

dered to go: nr if preferred,:Spruig’s original barbecuer, has 
the family can dine In Pnee’s lived here since 1951 and has

Bar-B-Q, 2RN i.specious »-seat duung area.loperated vanous food establish
Doug Price, owner, can rustle’There's a special plate on thejmenLs dunng the la.st ten years 

up an order for the whole 
family in ten minutes, sad thei 
quality of the barbecuing canlj 
be beat either Price has bad!
40 years experience in fr-- ; 
paring food.

Whether it’s an emergency ori 
not. P n te ’i  barbecue makes' 
good eating any tune of the day,] 
anv day of the week. He .servesj 
only prime brisket that with Ms|

before moving to his present 
location at 2000 Gregg last 
September. He Mvltes all resi
dents to drop by and sec for 
themselves how good bnrbncue 
ran really taste when fixed at 
Price’s.

In a gra<» ftre at 3:50 p.m.
Tre-I

men ustea the burning of weeds

O U V E T n  UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULAR ADDING 
MACHINES 

PsrtnMe Tysewrltert 
G rahm ’s (m e t  Mneh. 

Saiss And Scnrlcc 
417 E. 3rd 2CMN1

We^Msday 1110 Nolan, flre-ilesday at 
listed the 

as the canse of the blaze

aam

Commemorate Important 
Events With A  Photograph

Drten-ln
Pieserip fiew  Snrvicn

I M  w . io n  K t -m i

barbecuing becomes the juciesti Traveling is one of suiraner’Sj for years. A picture keeps their 
piece of meat w town. jactiviues. and many peopie use memory alive long alter they

Price ha-s expanded bis ierv-|the tune to visit relaUves long have departed, 
ices M  that he now offerslabsent. If a son or daughter.! Curlev Jotuiaon. bscked by 
barbecue Ups besides beef, ham grandma or granddad, or a more than 30 years experience 
and sausage: and a vegHablei favorite brother or sister drop as a photographer, maxes a 
and beef stew is also on the|tn this summer, conimcinorate durable portrait Uut is ap- 
menu He can also serve sand-1 the event with a portrait made preciated every Ume tt is seen 
wlches or a full plate from,by Curley Johnson of C irley’s He has aO the equii«ment and 
salad to desert that inr lodes'.studio. 2N ElevenU) ITace. knowhow necessary lor making 
choice of meat, barbecue beans. A portrait is a perfect way'just Uie picture you want, 
cole slaw, macaroni or potato!to remember loved ones whot ('uiiey has also taken over 
salad, garlic bread, and pickles.:may not be able to visit againlthe studio at Webb, AFB, and

• v r ;

takes all picturas of Uie training 
clastet at the bnaa. The studio 
is located in the Base Ex
change. and is used in taking 
the picturts for Uw base’s 
yeartnok.

Joha.son is ahrays available 
to make wedding ^ctures, and 
can also photograph other 
eveoti such as parties and anal 
versary gaUMrings

Wlwn Curley's Studio makea 
the tsnddlng picture at cither 
the duirch. home or wherever 
the weddlag is held, ‘the engage
ment and wedding phuo Mr the 
newspaper aanouiuement Is 
made at no extra charge 

HU wide k w i w l ^  of 
photography and Ms cqnlpment 
allow Johnson to make rapor- 
d H c t i e n s  of your old 
photographs. If yon have ole 
hires that are fading or 
becoming raggtd around the 

Igen. let C u r b ’s Stadio maka 
a new photograph, whether Uw 
old one U in color or bUck 
and wMte.

Curley’s Studio does film 
finiahiag, and Matures e«ccUant 
portralu in bteck and white or 
natural color. HU inces Mr 
portraits are noted as tM moat 
reasonable in West Texas. HU 
service U abo fast and reliable 

Curiey'i StadM can make aO 
iypes of pictures and wul do 
roimncrcUl photoy aphy as
well as take aerial ^ lugraphs.

Columnitf Buckity 
Suwt Etquir* Mag
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Editor 

columnist WlllUm F. Bi 
has filed a tl-mllUon dsfanu 
Uon suit against Enquire mata- 
zine. The conpUint, flM j
Wednesday, said an arUdt 
Gore VMal in the 
1000 Uane called Bncktey •  
” pro-cryplo Nazi."

How To RM 
Your Home of 

Roaches
Spray non-toxic No-Roach 
for fast, quick kill of 
roaches and ants. Brush on 
No-Roach for long tin e 
control. Take your choice, 
or better yet . . .  take them 
both. Johnston'B No-Roach. 
Available at Giant Dis
count, Furr’s, Newton’s, 
Gibson’s and other super 
mkts. Diet by Stripling A 
Klmbel.

McM il l a n
PrtnHag and Offltn Snppfy 

BU Spring. T en s  
17U Gregg M7-M04

'  R f A O Y  M I X  

( 0 N ( R [ T F

Wn PuraM . . .
•  VIBRATORS AND PIN- 

B O N G  MACHINES
D CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

H A 1 E H A L

Simplify Your 
Conertte Jobs

cut the

■rtt laynw

DIAL 2i7-434t
CLYDE

McMa h o n

» •  caa wppiy in year drug 
m 4 tuadry atedi

fAST, FRIEROIY SCRVICE

.CLARIFICATION

W tiP  THOSE VARMINTS
Nn-Rnch MM al typw al erawUng (

af 1203
to identif: 

rwidenre s f jSgt. Dana! 
Smith. 21, chavgad in 
with the death of a st 
sarvlce xtottoa opnrator. TWs Uj 
Mcotiert. MBte Lawton Uvea at 
tM i addrem and tha Herald U 
pleaaad to maha thU cUriflra- 
tion. HigginboHiom-Bortloft

l l g  Spnng’f  Original 
Deng Price

Price's Barbecue
G rett

e Oile  Laach #  Dtaaer 
e  Saadwlches •  Ham 

•  Beef e  Saaaagr
Eat Here or Take Ont 

We Cater Partiea 
Opnn 11 A ar .
Til 1:30 PJW. 

PHONE 263-1615 
CLOSED Sl'NDAY

Coma BrewM
You Will Find Many

•  Gifts • Aatiqnes
•  CoBectan’ D Itbn  

and Uaataal Thtogs
AUa: SnuO ApplUacee 
FUed. Small Pieces af 

Fnrnhare ReflaUbrd 
CURIOSITY SHOP 
3103 Wnet Hwy. M

v \ ( )M ic ; (> / w n x ’ v

I T O T N l l

IN S U L A T IO N  
IS O U R  

B U SI NE SS !
Reg. M .lt UMcm 
INSULATION

RAG
One kag covert 20 aq. ft. 
3 locket deep. Order R 
tn m  Wards and Mt na 
arrange Mr famtaBattaa.

HIGHLAND CENTER 
DIAL 267-5571

I
i

4%
INTEREST

Camponaded Quarterly 

On Yanr SavUgs At

SECURITY
S TA TE  B A N K

DID YO U  KN O W ?

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
IN  TO 110 RUNNELS

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION o r

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

FOR THE FINEST

CHOICE
STEAKS

AND

SEAFOODS
FeatarUg Family Steaks 

DUe WKh Ut Teday 
Opel 5 P M. Ta 11 P.M.

K. C. Sfeok Houtn
IS N  Pk. SN-lN l

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
QUALietSO iO B f  
Om IHWS i 
PSRMIAN' 

lU-Mi

PER M U N

INSURANCE AGENCY

coMPLrra iNsuxANce 
laee aaowN

I emrmlm BMa SH I

HOME OP: 
Schwinn Bicycins 

Hariny-Davidaen A 
Suzuki Motorcyclns 

Saint A Snrvico

CECIL T H IX T O N
Motorcycle k  Bicycle Shop 

m  W. 3rd

COMPLeXE
PRESCRIPTION

W SE RVICE'

Drfvr-In
Pretcriptlon

Wlwtow

Carver Pharmacy
310 E. Mh 203-7417

SEIBERLING

Head

qnartert

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

101 Gregg Dial 2S7-3B21

SELL US 
YO UR  USED 
FU R N ITU R E

AT TOP PRICES

V IS IT  OUR  
BARGAIN  

BASEM EN T
For Quality Boyt In

Utad A Repottetandj
FURNITURE. 

EASY CREDIT!

B.0 S BRING

r  URNITURE 
no Main 307-201

Carrier
Say. Highway -2a4100-Yam -

HESTER'S
SMIIT METAL 

And
REFRIGERATION

AatkarUrd Denier

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderttonding Serriee BuHt Upon Yenrt Of Servlre 

A F rind ly  CnoanH la Bonn Of Need
NO Gregg Dial 207-4231

E L E C T R IC A L  SER VICES
RotidantiaL Commcrciol 

H A S TO N  ELECTRIC
109 Gniind 247-5103

GENE HASTON, Owner

.'S^4
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1 TMOueWT 
rr *kjHT IE 
KICE TD HAVE 
A PICNIC lunch 
POVUN HERE AT 
THE OLD FISHING 

, HOLE.

AHP IFMOU’U  PICK 50WE > 
BLUESERRIES, ffPPER, } 
TU  BAKSA PIC TONKjMT

{

VIANWHH.E IN THE SNOW'S OLD lARH. \ M  I S

HEV, ITS GONE! 
THi wrop 

UEWCLRY 
CONEf .

BffOUEMDOSlT . 
WhIN.WaHtSET 

A6LA55 
OF MILK?

iVe alreaw sff pounT
----- I-----------------------------------------------

KROfJE 4D0 eerCOMfOCTAftjE, 
iaiLMaJ6€T ME A aA5$0FiWLk?

V
I HAP5ATP0(jN,Rrrr 

HAPKT eoTTffi amxTfiSiE

r-M»

^  coming 
“  t o  pick 
_ i  u< up, 

,Skecz

You should have 
le t  Joel t o w  i t  
back t o

th e  dump '/ y  p cg f

Ther ’̂6 a 
ga l o u t  
h e re  in 
a  l it t le  
trou b le/  
Could 

gou  g iv e  
a

hand^

i^THEKINCOF
EDUfT

r K EEP TMC LEO  IRONS W EOONY^BW TTOQUeSTIOt? 
ON WIM, EVEN WWILE VOU OR V IO LA TE  ANV O P  
ilE jIlE T S  R R S T  A I D . ^  VQUR “S A C R E D  RIGHTS'*

- J U ^  WANT TD LOOK

•TD CHILDREN AND FAMILIES 
WHO HAVE SU FFERED  THE 

ANGUISH CDF STCDLEN 
P E T S .T H IS  M U S T  B E  A  

B EA U TIFU L SIGHT.**

AAAyBE I CAN 
ATTRACT THAT 
NEW HANDSOME 
BOy WITH THIS 
DOG WHISTLE

BUT O N Ly DOGS 
CAN  HEAR IT

TH ATS THE 
IDEA

"•S’4PVBI4P*

X - i t '

HI, ANITA! ...« N T  THIS 
RIINCULOU$?.-.I<>OFORA 
LITTLE ORIVt BtfORt 

A WttAKFAST AND OOl(r EVEN■> \ ...____ t

O €3

6LAO VOU CAME BY, THOUGH! 
VOU CAN TESTIFY THAT THE 

GATE-POST DELIBERATELV 
JUMPED IN FRONT OF 

MY CAA!

(&>OUwD

l  CAN ALSO TESTIFY THAT ^  "  
THE OAASA&E TO YOUR RAMATOR 
GRILL WAS THERE BEFORE YOU , 

INTENTIONALLY STRUCK THE

8-li

POST, M O V A !^ —

thanks.

WHYDCDE&YO' 
ADORE ME,NO* 
U 'L P E S T ?

IT S A B U T C H C IU U . 
IU .*A CK SH U N  fum

> T W 'y«/A K B iN  
BROLKSHT U P -

VCK 
10

COtUJ

-W H IC H  W AS  
C L K A N // AH  IS  
P C M U L M  N AH  
IS SW INGIN'TOTH' 
oppy*siT 
MTPEME/.'

-A N ' TM 'OPPV-SIT EXTREM E O’CLEAN  
IS V O ' McGOON.?’-V O ' 6  NOT ONLY 
T H 'W O R L D S  D IR TIEST lE A S S U L fR - 

' V O ' IS T H  W O R LD 'S D IR TIE S T
I V W thing

A K L l t a k e t h "
w h e e l  M A'M .V

B-H

HOfiPrtAL,

“.r C^-.jCvr,- \ ^

I  POTT KNOW, MEUSSA .' 
FOR TVE A M T t im e  in 
OVER A YEAR, 1 FBtT , 
AS TJKX'Gn 1 WERE 

- ueEFu.. 
TONieWT/

BOEC.'KXI LOOK 
Ae IF YOU'VE 
LOT- SOUR ,-V  

B65T 
FRIEND

ane'

 ̂OONT WORRY. BOSS- )  
YOUR WFB WIU. SOON ) 
BE FwaNOty,,

AAAIN

7 I  M NOT WORR«D^ 
ABOUT HGR — MV ■* 
NglBMBOR l9M r . 
SPBAKIN6TOM8

_ a - »

I  F U L 4 0 R T B R  
POPRV FOfR OL* / y  VMu. 
CRAXy OMJItT/ I ANPAU. 
CHIKF-, OOT -*— \  FDRTMR 
THERE SOMEWHRKEsN  UOUE 
■nWiN*T'KX,»--/ OF AW

MOOR FEUOWS NOT
VERY awiEin; mur hs<s
a l l  HEAin'. 1

lalaao stw ish  1 v e a h ,i .,>
HUH7

nu
LTm

J U m F S i'J B N H / E ^ ,
CHIEF.XOOC/ YOU
uu«T aoT youR wiPH 1

_YE3, s « ,  COLOieL LEE, A( 
KNOW OOTTE A BIT ABOUT CARL 

L 1 IMTE MS FILE IN FR

VUHV DO N'T V e ‘ 
C O M E O U E R T O M V  
HOUSE TO N IG H T, 
LR RD . A N 'W E L L  
PLAV U S  SO M E  
C H EC K ER S

h

N O TH IN ' 
VWOULD 

TICK LE ME 
MORE# 

S N U F E V

r
\WHAT TIME 
DOVE WANT 
ME TO COME?

WS?B/ 
SM ITH  
■«PF /

yTRS «TRF 
pwTcoMMrnFE 
FCC THE SOAP 
9OKC0?9/-«

THE/TOLD ME 
IM  TO RACE /M LANE 
NUMBEPTHREE

fi

I  BEnn? SET UP AT 
THEC^CKOPCHWlN .  
8EF0RE FOLK'S APE ON 

THE STREET.'

i

■ /
-t ■ ■

Vl/HEN'S LADV  ̂
P.tMJEMOME, 

2  LORDR?

®TE0Dy^ TAVERN,PtCASE- 
HE CONCOCTS A FINE

-THIS KEEPTHE CHAtKe* T
IS  LAD-THAT'S'----------

TFPCy^S SpEEiySERVICE. 
TAVERM,

I®
UmerambH theM four Jumblet. 
•ne letter to each M|uare, ta 
form four oiVinary word*.

s o o y E
----

-1 NDTM IM S.yW RF'S^
MERE, V THE k e y

Y B n n o ' -  not J to t h is  
' ) Even  a  <  c io m t
yTHW OIMe/ t  YOKEL?

AM-.t^  you 60T five 
SORTA ) SECONDS TO 
M tSU«V SORTA FIND 

tr» tTf OREL \T
* TWO L  ) l>t

s  i

u,

DENNIS TH E  MENACE
TV1
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A  Complete, Instant History of Man’s Greatest Adventure •jir - « « «

FOOTPRINiS 
on the MOON

Here, complete in one impressive volume, is the epic of 
man’s greatest adventure-the first landing on the moon, 
and all that led to i t

With about 150 of the most dramatic photographs ever 
taken, all in full color, it tells a story that in future eras will 
outrank the narratives o f Columbus’ voyages.

This stirring account by John Barbour, will provide you 
with a one-of-a-kind memento that belongs in every home 
librar}'. It  is something that you, and your children, and 
your children’s children will want to have always.

> ;«• I:

WHERE ELSE CAN YOU BUY, AT OUR 
SPECIAL $5.00 PRICE, A QUALITY 
BOOK UKE ”F00TPRINTS ON THE 
MOON” WITH-

• 224 pagts ntasiriag 9 by 12 
Incbts, bond ii haadsooM bard 
bln covtrs iaside a colorfat dast 
)ackft

<  *

• About 150 draaMtlc photagraphs 
la fafl color, dttaWag grapbicany 
ear spaca effort aR throagb tfea 
1960's and iadadiag ran shots tf 
the Rasslaa laoacbts.

• A 7Q,OOÔord test by Joba Bar- 
boar, AP space specialist, with edit- 
hq; aad prodactioa by The Assocl- 
atad Press, world’s largest aews 
gatberlag ergaaizatioa.

• A calaiiaatiiig chapter ea the 
laadiag ef the Apelio 11 astreaaal 
teaai.

00
MCE THROUGH 

^APER-ONLY

:0PY OF THIS IMPORTANT VOLUME NOW

MAN. TO TEANECK, NJ. ADDRESS $

IK MOON 

HIM

•••*•• Sm M BM •••••••»•« COpiM 2

Mooil I

I
1 
9 
9 
9 
9
:

fiiTiU * !• I l i  A M daM  Pt m  ! !
•
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STARTING I 
TODAY

OPEN
12:4S

ALL CHILDREN SN ■ ^

lUtlBee-AdHlU ll.M  StiideaU T it
EvcaiiK-AdHlts I1.U  StndnU N r

rrs A HAPPY LOVE-IN...

Herbie

TECMMCOUM

^ 3 >

TONIGHT 
R '

FRIDAY

I OPEN 8 ;N  
Adillls l l .N  

iC U k lm  Free

a u m sB o n i
imnOurnttii tuimi

Clivt k«r (• * #N i'

CtlRSE%Bl000GH0in^
f MWCTU«S

Satan’* Horror Honchmon

LAST
NIGHT

T K * ' N - b C » t f S
( i c i , - i«,  Tr<' AT ■'

OPEN l : N  
DOIBLE 

FE ATtR E

SPECIAL SPANISH PROGRAM

1

Joni J goes back-to-school
Shown are only a few of the 

fabulous collection of back-to-school 

fashions for the grade school miss.

0. Embroidery excitement . . .  in delightful 

Kettlecloth . . . two-tone blue dress with' 

saucy dropped waist accented with 

multi-color embroidery trim. Permanent 

Press . . . sizes 3-6X, 10.00; 7-14, 1^00 

b. Smort Stylirrg . . . Kettlecloth skimmer 

with multi-color embroidery . . . blue 

only. Sizes 7-14, 10.00 

C. Campus Charnrrer . . . giant red 

plaid permanent press back-to- 

school dress. Sizes 7-14, 8.00 

d. Jumper Dress . . . blue top with 

clever block phid suspender 

jumper. Sizes 3-6X, 8.00

Man Buried 
Beneath Ore

STAR ★ NOW OPEN

LITE S i l v H r  S f o r

R t t f a u r o n f

■ k  ACRES •  Chinese •  American

OPEN DAILY AT 2 P.M. •  Mexican •  Seafood
Highway 17 South Moaday Ihni Satarday

•  Dilvhq; Raege ......  5$t 9 P.M. ’TU 2 A M.
•  Mlalatare GaH......  9N N3 E. 3rd Ph. W  tm  

— --------------------- — '

COLLEGE PARK 
PHONE 263-1417

NOW SHOWING
MATURE AUDIENCES 

Matineee Wed., Set., ami Sun. 
1:30 and 3:10

Special Matinee Price SI.00 
Each Evening 7:15 4 9:00

ft

aotti C en tu ry-Pox  pre sen te

An Arthur P .Jeoobe Adduction

"THE n n iR im ir

FRI. A SAT. 
11:00 PAL

LATE SHOW
horn Sweden... 
the classic female concept

MOUNT PLEASANT. Tex. 
(A P ) — A Hughes Springs, Tex. 
man was buried beneath tons 
of tnm ore for more than six 
hours Tuesday night before 
more than IN  rescue workers 
reached him.

Leonard Hooten. 61, remained 
in wrtous condition at a Long 
view hospital late Wednesday.

Lone Star Steel Co. offidals 
^ d  witnesaes told them Hooten 

urnUy thought he was in a 
position, but a stockpile 

.shifted and Inunediately c o v t ^  
him.

L. W. Moore, vice president 
of company operatkau who di
rected the rescue, said a rope 
was tied around Hooten and air 
hoses forced through to him be- 

ifore be was completely buried.
"The air kept him aUve and 

the rope let workers keep him 
located,”  Moore said 

Hooten is a supervisor for 
Lone Star and ha.s been with 
the company for 23 years.

Equalization Board Lowers 
Taxes For Two, Recesses
The Board of Equalization 

Wednesday afternoon lowered 
taxes for two Individuals not 
connected with the Rural Tax- 
payers Association, and agreed 
to meet again Monday to dts- 
cuia the SI farmers and ranch- 
m  who have filed agriculture 
use affidavits.

While attorneys for both sides 
met in an effort to gather in- 
formetlon omitted from some of 
the affidavits, the , board 
lowered tax valuation for G. C. 
Broughton on property located 
north of the etty limits on US 
87.

“ My property is the only land 
out there without a business or

DANCE
To The Music of

T h t  C O A C H M E N
—WESTERN MUSIC— 

Thurs., FrI., A 
SH. Nights

ROBERT'S CLUB
3711 W. Hwy. 18 M7-fl7l

s two-day recess In 
gather additional

asked for 
order to 
figures.

“ We would like to present an 
alternative formula for land 
valuatioa. We hoped to be able 
to present the figures today, but 
we just don’t have sufficient 
data.”  be said.

“ It will take us at least

another two days to come up 
with another plan that will be 
reasonable and acceptable to 
both sides,”  Curry said.

Jones recommended the board 
accept the recess with the 
understanding that the next 
meeting be the last. County 
Judge Lee Porter set the 
meeting for 2 p.m. Monday.

Sands School Will 
Open August 25
Sands Independent School 

District expects an enrollment 
of 221 students when school 
begins Aug. 29, according to M. 
B. Maxwell, superintendent 
Both buses and the cafeteria 
will start operating that day.

Maxwell said the district is 
buying new desks for the junior

high school, and hat hired two 
new teachers.

M n Judith Williairu, who 
received her bachelor's degree 
from Texas Tech in Lubbock, 
w i l l  be teaching home 
e c o n o m i c s .  Mrs. Caroljean 
Grant graduated from the same 
university with a BS, and will 
,be teaching bustness.

Maxwell alao said the district 
|wlU be getting a new math and 
a new ragli^-S i 
too.

nglish-Spanish teacher

96 Americans Killed 
In Action Lost Week

_____  «  _  SAIGON (A P ) -  The U.S.
a home on iL and Im  psybig reported today that
taxes on a 8N0 per acre valua 
tion,”  Broughton said. “ I don't 
see why I Aoukl have to pay 
It when nobody else pays taxes 
tMa Mgh.”

N  Amertcana were killed in ac 
tion last week, the smallest 
weekly total In two years.

The low ton was evidence o f 
the two-month hiU In sustained

year the U.S. battle death toll 
has dropped below IN  The pre
vious IIM  low was In the week 
ending of Dec. 21-Jan. 4, when 
111 Americans were killed.

The board members lowered Igroond fighting which ended 
Itanes on nine acres from |ll||eariy Tuesday when the Viet
^valuation to |1N vahiation with 
a provision that the entire area 

readjusted next year. Three 
acres of frontage land owned 
by Glenn Cantrell was also 
dropped to t lN  per acre In 
accordance with the Broughton 
decrease.

Don Curry, Fort Worth, and 
Dee Jon Davis, attorneys for 
the Rural Taxpayers Associa
tion. and Gil Jones, attorney for 
the equalization board, rejoined 
the board members, and Carry

Cong and North Vietnamese 
lariidMil rocket, mortar and 
ground attacks all across South 
Vietnam. Since mktalght Mon
day an estimated IN  to 129 
Americans have been killed and 
•00 wounded, and they will be 
included In the weekly casualty 
report to be issued Aug. 21.

The death toil last week was 
the lowest since the week that 
ended Aug. U . 1117. when 82 
Americans were killed In action

It was also the first time this

"W a ltz T o  W atuii —  If Ain't No Big Th in g "
I

Thurs., Ai^. 14
D AN CE

To

T O N Y  DOUGLAS  
And

HIS SHRIMPERS

1ME STARLIGHT CLUB
703 WEST 3rd, BIG SPRING 

FOR RESERVATION:
CaM 267-9206 or 263-2330

M '1 -̂4' I’ve

I
f  "W

" U u i o -U u i o "  And T H E  SOUNDS  

Thursday Night, 8:30 'til 12:00 Midnight

L A M P U C H T E R  C L U B
RAMAOA INN WEST IS 20

The South Vietnamese govern
ment reported 229 of lU men 
kUled In action last week . 91 
l » s  than the week before. But It 
was the 13th consecutive week 
that the government total ex 
ceeded that for the Americans

While the total of American 
and South Vietnamese battle 
dead decreased, that of the ene
my Increased slightly. Allied 
headquarters said 2,214 North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong were 
killed, compared with a revto 
today of 2,in  the week before.

The casualty report raised to 
27,IM  the number of Americans 
killed In the Vietnam War since 
Jan. 1, IN I, while a total of 
937,943 enemy are claimed slain 
by the allies during the same 
period.

The U.S. Command said l.OM 
Americans were wounded in ac
tion last week, a l l ^ y  less than 
the previous week’s 1,110. This 
brought to 244,320 the nambo- of 
Americans wounded staice the 
beginning of IN I.

A total of 187 South Viet
namese troops were reported 
wounded last week compared 
with 945 the week before.

Winds Fan 
Forest Fire
SOLDOTNA, Alaaka (A P ) -  

A  M .M -acre forest fire, fanned 
to new Intensity by high winds, 
threatened the SoMotna area to
day aftar sweeping across 
Swanson River oil neld.

More than NO persons were 
evacuated from their hornet be
tween Kenai and Soldotna. and 
plans were being made to evac
uate some 2,M Trom  the Soldot 
na-Ridgeway-SterUng area.

Several houaes were reported 
burned, but there was no accu 
rate count because of the dense 
s m ^  which billowed 7.NI feet 
Into the sky. No serious Injuries 
had b e «  reported.

StHchcry . . .o n
a Mtitdwd-from- 
a-fumper look 
dtaT* nothing but 
fashion newi.
Our figure- 
ttnptowr cut of 
double knit that 
putt the 
emphait* on 
cufvei. 70% 
Dacron polyaili  
30% vrooL 
Petite tizaa 3-1JL

28.00


